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Pl'BLlSUKU KVKKY TUESDAY. 
Il 
lihA». II. WATKINâ, 
MUor tuid 
Ί'««Γΐη·»·--#Ιί.ΟΟ iwr V 
I iM iiri' th ή »·Ι\*!»<·<· iiMittioaot û!t> cu> 
,, i.i lie ti ρ*ί·Ι wiiliia m* ιιίοηι'ι*, λ 
!..! letton 01 t A ■ elv U V»· ivut» Hll! t><· 
uiaUi tl nui |. iid till the rn«l of Un- 
vt&r tM<> dollar* mil Ικ· charroi. 
Kh1«"< of Advprtiainit, 
Lt '. AL SOTH WH. 
| .Un· ni'h ι·| Wi'i'k. tl·"" 
Ka«"li ^ιιΙ-κιιηι'Μΐ wn k, ΪΓ» ••«•Bts. 
Noli Λ ρ τ rent. fcvkilitHMuU. 
! ;.»»1Αΐ I. Ν«·1 !. 
ι N.tiivo ..η Ileal F *Ulte, 
iVI<lr'< os w.ll*. ...... ι;»ι 
i. Ni ·, 1 'Λ> 
« wi"i«!r:tl<<rV *n<l Vxtfiitor-'Sot·» r«, 1'·· 
iui »■· :.r »' 2.U0 
ν ,:τ ih.^ !<* w :h I ■·«·»; ^ Ivi'it^rs.aml 
fK.r (.U»-r»iiinii«n· rouliaur*! ui ronul»·ml·h· 
κοκ*. al*o. for thoer oevup*iu& ι-\**-ιι- 
> ic ipa··»·. 
SI h > IK» R!* 
»o tell, hv examining the lorc.1 sli|. nttifhfd 
tx iii< .(·· ·, lu .tuitHii.' Ikr, auii llkM Mi-.li 
lu xkiil llli'UI ·■!>*'. »i tin λ·1 ι-iitt'i-d p^tiiu'liii, 
i*i.a «t-ti·! un lu wul >* h in.] to the n -aiv»t agrut. 
t ! 'Τ "on tin· 1 ι·. H i-au« tfw ρ31>»*Γ Ι |·«ι>1 
l> ... :μ!»Ι «t ίΐ«* Ν Μ»*1ί li.Tor·»"!! tbeaHpin· 
.1 α··* ilial IH« ΜΐΙ»»·-τψΐιοΒ U paid tu January. 
I'!> !->,« ·ιι Ι*Γ?. ii the a*· ui\> k 
it (μη niMin is ami. e.ire *h<Mikt !>«· Liken lo 
< xatuiiM- tl> :n"l il'Ui* tnOiir) is not i«-.liti H 
«•itlull lour w«f k» wo ahowlii b» iuiu ix-U of it. 
,1 
I'roJrssitHistl fards. Av. 
ο» PRINTING OKKÛJB. 
ALL klMk.H OF 
1>«·οκ am» Fancy .Fob Printing 
EiecaM with Neatness aid Despatati 
AT lUi. 
OXFORD DKMOORAT OFFICK 
m Mil K> K. M I»* K. ( 
coiwskllok AT LAW, 
*> t i>nrt Roetuo, II9M. 
rate» t<» Attorney· ti.i\iu« l>u»iue->« or 
laitu« l"«>r <·«»!!«·< Ιΐ··ιι in Ι·ι»<·Κ>ι· anil viiiuily. 
.Inn* I:» "T«i I)' 
J \. TWADM KM 
I» 
* 
PHYSICIAN' AND SI K».KON, 
ft».mi ι. IIill, lie. 
• irtu"*· over kiint>air« store. 
4««"J""· *"·» of «h·· lungs :»η·1 heart a i|»«ci*Ur. 
y a tiARLiiw. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Jan I, *77 l»ixlir!.l. M«f. 
A TmrtlULL. ALI IO.K U. KVASS, 
1 NMiNtlMi fir Mr· Nolarr Public 
rnwiTCHRi.L, a. kvans, 
Attorneys Counsellors at Law, 
OOKNaM. Ν 11. 
ν* .»!'■ ι-·· 1 l1 .» ■ < π the < in >f \ II 
fcuJ Uïloiu I uuM\ Mr. Jail,? 
J^SOCII KOSTKR J Κ 
Alt urne if awl Counsellor at Law, 
l.vi I, *77 Hi.rUkL.MK. 
^ K. Ht TcUiNS, 
Attorney and Cvunsrllor at Law, 
Jû» I *77 Rr*v<inr». Mr 
ΓΙΙ W. HKK, 
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law, 
ΓΚΤΚΗΙ K-J. Ml 
C-<r mt<*i.<n*r H»r N># II imp- hire. innlTT It* 
1». hi >BKK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
u 1. *77 Hi KriELU. Οtfimli:ο.) Μκ. 
ji w. k:i>lun. 
A'tvrmy and Counsellor at Lau\ 
kl/\K Kai.i.s. Mr. 
W .1 , «.· In Oxtor I Auii Yurk Cos. j»nl"77 
J AMt- >. \\ UIUUT. 
ATTORN J£Y Α Γ LAW, 
PammIHiu, MI. 
< îioIjci." yr j,t)\ t. ,«i«. A;»o. »i*v'iAl H· 
icnt'ou * >i>t tv IH ia^·'· in Prol«lr (uiirt. 1177 
i\ Κ. ΤΑΊ 
"pHY H LV\ \ND SI U ÎEON. 
« ► »r I' % κι·» Mi: 
ο at rr«i Ini·■«· w< i.lf t>f nver. 11*77· 
/ ^ v. ΒΚΛΜίΓΚΙ M I».. 
VllYSICl\X AND SI KC.KON, 
><>KWA» MK. 
IK' '.· !Ι«Η· α I < ><H .· ,lt tli* IlOll»»· lsU-lv 0« TU 
yir.i fc. L»f. Pe»l>i«r. j*· 1, *7β 1)· 
J KOl M>S. M. !>., 
PHYSICIAN AND SlIRfîEON, 
Soi rM Paris. Me. 
-Ι·· <· al r< fi 1« β· ù«*u.-»· uUv« t oncr»*fci 
t.· l.i! « tinrcfc. jtu Ι,Ύ» 
IIYtUfcMl INSIl 11 IE. 
i't'Touni Exclusively to Female Invalid*. 
WiTKUUlU, Mc. 
w- f ->H ATTl » Κ AI L>., mperuMeuUiuti iTijr- 
» ι- auj « Hwralmjr Surgeon. WAll iuterestêU 
* «il ι».ί·α~« »«-uJ lor Circular. ιλβ 1**77 
^rjLLlAM IMH7UI.A8S. 
Deputy Sheriff for Oxford <5r CuuiL'd Cos, 
WàriKt'uKU, Mk. 
Al precept· by mail will r«cc:ve prompt at- 
ics: ua. jw» 1, 17 
J VUES W. CHATHAM, 
l»EhLTÏ SHERIFF «t CORONER. 
kt/in Kali.!), Ml 
H'j· ..e~3 by mail promptly »UmJeil to. jl 77 
J y:, t.. p. Jo.nl», 
DKNTI8T, 
soiVAi Villa(·(> Vt. 
Toeth Ineerunl o· Uo!<l. Silver_or 
j:' 4u.irii Uubbcr. j«b 1|7» 
J )i:. c U. L»A Vfcs. 
SURGEON DEMIST. 
H uiUu DixritLU Uie fourth MomUy i* «<ry 
Ui .· th, mj,j remain four ilay·. *· 1< 77 
J £ I eUBiEh. 
1 loim*oj>athû Ρ hysician 4f Sur g am 
soi τη Pau*. Mr. 
L'f.'·. mer» ïoanyot U>e i«*diaj{ U aajœopathi* 
l· '·.· ·«» io Mtue or MaMachUMlti. jl *77 
O. L»Ot't,LASS, 
'deputy sheriff. 
PABiS 111 I L, M Al> £. 
Ail burine*· by mail or otherwise will be At 
•D..VU to promptly. mcb.lS-ly 
JE1*1 Û Ml» BOfX, 
INSURANCE AGENT, 
NOK* W, ME. 
Ki«k» «-rwiisl in «II the leading Companies at 
raies. tebU77 1y* 
JJectrij. 
It»·· tolUiwiu* Soiirt t>v the poet Keel" ta pub 
I Un llif Uni time lu au ϋΠι··1ν on thai poet'» 
Ai·· ru'ju rel*.U\ ·:1 iu Hurptr'f Λ/.iyu ine ior 
"** 
_ 
"There wa» a rca*ou when tin· fabîed nam·· 
l'I lii£h l'.iiua-K.i.o ai ! Apollo's lyrv 
UM-d t< ,1119 of ι·ν< < lU ill·»· lo iiijr «1«··<«η 
Ι'Ιι«Γ<Ί·ιιν a ) oiittu.il ti.iiu t may not Ulan,υ. 
'•Kill wiun tl»o |>:ιχ« ΟΙ evorl^iting TrUtb 
Un· fi the a'teouve Diiii't it* tone niipre.l, 
: Tli. u ν i:iMh all the all. ction^ dear ill \outU 
Λτ>] l.ove tmnioria' litis tl:« jrtlctul lu«a t. 
ΓΙ MBteUffilllUW I'lovi.icuci·, 
The 1 >> ·» th.it liom e lent! M M< rrr tlow. 
I· -iRiiitl Ih nu?y, pertfcel fv •«•lienor, 
hiiMo 'lu uni cliiic tilt! tiutiw *ίοιν 
Till' |wl fcrli. atiil Utetice lit be.-t loonr-C 
to p.tmi lut iceiitiirs with nubliiue.it forvc." 
-»/ ij Little Millionaire. 
b> LI.I % UK*AS. 
T'.v .» nit·' ί,οΜ- lue -Ι IV, in the mid .Inn»· weather, 
tii.t οι t.N.in ii* the ^ iy jjrreu jfram wo lay, 
I U> ο»ii liiLie ih>> uit'l 1 together-— 
t » lli iu> iltiaiu ·, atnl lie wilU tu» play. 
I» ·η'ι cry ilPar mother, there ii lut·, of money," 
Llose up to my ear hi«< little rilce said; 
A· u lu iî.ivd tue .ι kt3» a· .Mvovt as feouey, 
I nit lue l«o lillie lip» 01 luvltiu^ ro»l. 
lie pouiU-'l me oil to Uie memiow npUtinior, 
H here UitiM auil bull* r· up.· rvuullwt K" >f. 
Al 1 -aid, iu ,i touc eo arch au I leu.ler, 
·* ï en ilv.ir pretty ntutlirr, it*"· .ill for you 
I All Hie «lui·· MO my silver, tlear uuUtn'r, 
1 lie >rllvw uiy gold Mult' \ ou uecdu'l cure, 
\ ou .m have ouu llinu; well a- auoliier, 
I At· |»a> il .ill," ni the tuilliouaire. 
>j I ki "n il the iip- that were sweet a* liouey, 
And I wished tor Ml tliat eon!·! never be; 
II·· p.ud fin Uie whole with In· llowery money. 
Ami iu-Ί a» merry a* merry were we. 
1 lutte bad, I title man, my aliuiu of pleaiures, 
I.île lu* £ivru me much lo hate au·! lo hold, 
Hut, Ο you jkiiiI for my sweetest with treasure» 
• M daisy silver ami buttered}· gold I 
Wit·!: Aw ikti. 
l'obi ιι'.·* l!<tin-So)nj. 
— 
Ill CkU.V III 
j «» Uoliiu, |'i|*e no uior· ai raiu 
1 ■> iuui »la> einee « e <a* Uie mu·. 
Auil «:·11 the îulSty vtitulow jnu«? 
I· I" t<l w iUi IrupH tii.it le:i|> aaJ run. 
Four «la;· »£0 the »kv wan ι·1<·4Γ, 
Hut whpn in y inullirr lirtni vuu >'«11, 
>Uc »xid, "TUai e liofeiii'· rai n-aoni;, dear ; 
Oh, m il lie know* when i.wn wûl l*U 
i- Alt w.u· tiic uK>rmu£, .mû 1 ΛιμΙ 
:hr wvulii ui>t Ici utr tlrtjr 
lulo llir wiK/4ff lor Howrr», l>u; kept 
Ut frvt itoiu watulerieg away. 
Au 1 I was vexed to hear yuii rry 
So -Meetly ol the coming >torul, 
Au-ί woteli«U «ilu ;>riuiiiiiuic fy«» the »ky 
ι.ιολ colil au<l diiu iroui > Κ αι and M aun, 
Il m meti tu tu· \ott brullghl Κ »ii 
V\ uh Uiat meet, valil. pla.bUvu liuti'i 
AU'I f.lil ... t ll'l ■· 
l on i>ur brow η ;ιΐι·1 steal let eoat, 
ii'i.v bit ι·· l*· « b.r l.ke you, 
An«t iet (lit* raiu e-jiue ι Uteniiff itown, 
Nor uiii 1 t bit :·» te wet through, 
Ν »r le*r t·. ·>ι*οι1 ou«-' only «'α*ιι 
1 lli.ι s.i 'V I «■ tiinot be .. bu·!, 
s«re*t Uobia. pu·*· uo i;;«r>· o| r*u 
Ϊ our merrier iuu-io in preferred. 
b υ t at ι«ι that -vl retrain 
Αι·-1 teh u· ui tli> tUia J 
I" ;i λ 1·Ι t-> be »'·γο*Ί as 1 "· 
•m ek .... i'»r I t «<"ΐι « .r an·! near : 
(> Kobin, pipe i.o » >re o: ruin! 
— St. .Wiui'lli. 
f 
^clccicb ^iûi'i). 
HE Sfffil CF THE ENGiNEEB. 
" 1 .· I me put my uamo down first—I 
I slay !" 
j It was a rej 
lihb.tn meeting. unil the 
ui-'tn wa.< a .'uc»>ruotiv« engineer, brorz rd 
and struct and having eyes lull ot deep 
determination. Ho signed his name in a 
botd. j !:iin hand, tied a r^d ribbon in bis 
; «.it too hole, and ai ho left the hall he 
« said : 
"A- .k·: L >rd took» down upon me, 
j Γ.1 nevir touch liquor a^airi !" 
Jlive )ou been a b>ird drinker?"' 
queried a man who walked Inside the en- 
j gineer. 
"No. Fact i·». I was never drunk in 
my lite. I've swallowed considerable 
whiskey, but I never went far enough to 
get drunk. I shouldn't miss it or be the 
worse < ll" lor an hour if all the intoxicat- 
ing drink in the world was drained into 
the ocean.'' 
But you seemed eager to sign the 
pledge." 
"So 1 was, and I'll keep it through 
thick and thin, and talk temperance to 
every man ou the road/' 
"You must have strong reasons," 
"Well, il you'U walk down to the de- 
pot I'll tell you a story on the way. 
It 
hasn't been in the papers, and only a few 
of us know the tacts. ïou know I run 
the night express on the li k->ad. 
We always have at least two sleepers 
and a coach, and sometimes we have 
as 
many two hundred passengers. 
It's a 
good road, level as a floor and pretty 
strait, though there is a bad spot 
or ι wo. The night express ht s the right 
o' way, and we make last tin.e. 
Ιι'β no 
rare thing tor us to skim along at 
thu 
rate of titty uiiies an hour tor thirty 
or 
forty uiiies, and we rarely go 
below 
tbiity. One night 1 pulied ou ot Detroit 
with two sleepers, two coacbts, and the 
oaggagu and mail cars. Nearly 
all the 
berths in both sleepers were lull, 
and 
most ot the seats in the 
couches wer? 
occupied. It was a dark nig it, 
threat- 
cuing ail the time to ram. 
a id a lone- 
some wind whistled around 
lb»· cab as 
we j«K the city behind. We were 
seven- 
! teei. minutes late, and mat 
meant las! 
time all the way through. 
"We;l," he continued alter u moment, 
"everything ran along all ri^ht up 
u 
midu:j.'iit. The mnia 
track was kepi 
clear tor us; the engine was 
in go 
i spirit?, aUvl .wo ran 
into 1> aa 
smooth as you please. The express 
coming tttst should meet us titlcon tuiles 
west ot 1) but the operator at the 
station hid failed to receive his usual 
report from below. That wss strange, 
and jet it was uot, and after a little con- 
sultation the conductor sent mo ahead, 
Wo were to keep the tpaio track, 
while tho ο.her train would ruu in ou the 
sidetrack. Night after night our time 
had boon so closo that wo did not ke»'p 
thoQi waiting uvcr two minutes, and wo 
««.to generally in sight when th y 
switched in," 
"When we iel't D we weut ahe »d 
at a ι-tilling «pied, lu. y believing that 
ti ο oilier train vtou'd be ou time. .Nine 
tutlt ùotu 1) ij the little Village of; 
Γ Thero is a teU graph elation 
theio, I·: tho operator h.i.s noni^hti 
work, lie c!o.«· d his cllioe ftnd went 
home ultou; 0 o'clock, am! any messages ! 
or. th wire for him were hdd abvve or 
clow until next morning. When 1 
M'^htcd this sta ion I saw a red lantern 
swinging between tin» rails, (ireatlv 
astonished, 1 pulled up the heavy train 
and got a bit of news that almost lifted 
me out ol my l*x>ts. It was Goo's mercy, 
as plain a» this big depot. It was the 
operator who was swinging the lantern 
ile had been roused from sleep by the 
thistles of a locomotive, when there 
wasn't one within ten mues of hit», ile 
heard the loot! toot ! toot! whilo be 
was dressing and ail the way as he ran 
to the station, thinking nc had been sig- 
naled. La ! there was no train there. 
Ever) thing wuJ as quiet as the grave. 
The man hoard his instrument clicking 
away, and leaning bis ear against the 
window he caught these words as they 
wen; iiiruugu ιυ i*. 
"For God's sake, .switch tho Eattern 
express oû qaick ! Engineer on the 
Western exyress crazy drunk, aud run- 
ning a mile u minute !" 
"The Operator signaled us at once. 
We had left 1). nine milt* away, and the 
message coulen't have caught us anj- 
where except at Porto. Six miles fur- 
ther down was the lung switch. It was 
time we were there, lacking one minute, 
Wυ lost two or three minutes iu under- 
standing the situation aud in consulting, 
and bad just got ready where we were 
when the head-light ol the other train 
came into view Great Heavens but 
ho* that train was living. The bell was 
ringing, sparks tiding and the whistle 
.«■crenn.ii g, atid n »t a m m of us couid 
rais λ band. We stood there on the 
uni.i track, spdl-bounJ as it were. 
I'aei wouldn't h^ve been tim ·. anyhow 
either to Lave switched iu or gut the 
pi»engers out. Il w isn't over tiv.y sec- 
coud> w<'tore ihat train was upon us. 1 
pr tu G ;d lui a b: .un or ivso aid 
tbi 11 suuï il;') oyt- and wuilcd fvi deal1 
ι i" 1 uadu'i the strength to get out ol tin. 
ca." 
••Well, sir, ( « ad's mercy was revealed 
again, lforty roJs above u-> that ioct- 
moiivc -mjH..! the t:;u:k and was piietl 
into the ditch in an aw:r.l mass. Some 
ol the c «aches were considerably 
>ma.-»hu-.!, :-.f ·! some of the pe <ple badly 
ori2i*« d but no oau w.\s kiliod, and ol 
i.,ur»e our tiai-i e.-cspcd entir-iiy. Satun 
ii ι ->1 have cared for b.g J ui, the o'.uer 
I m Ji.ec r. He di i,.. 
! bjit 
w».·> up aud Hcn-as the Ik M iike a deer, 
shrickig and M'reaaiiiig like a mnd ti- 
ger. Il look five men to biud him after 
ι he was run down, and to-.fay he is the 
w..-r»t, lun^iic iu Lhe State." 
"Tom w,is a g.H>d fellow," continued 
the engineer, after a pause, "ar.d he used 
I to take his glass pretty regularly. 
1 
! never saw him drunk, but liquor kept 
working away on his nerves till at last 
the ti> tut: η ζ caught him when he had a 
hundred aL;d titty lives behind bin 
engine, lie Luoke out all ol a sudden. 
The liremun wa* thrown oil' the engine, 
all steam turned oh, aud then Tom 
danced and screamed aud carried ou 
like a liend. He'd have ui^de awtul 
work, sir, but for Goû's meicy. I'm 
trembling yet over the way he came 
; do*u lor us, and I'll never thiuk 
of it 
without cuy heart jumping.lor my throat. 
Ν ( body asked me to sign the pledge, 
but 1 wauled my name there. One such 
uight on the road has turned me against 
intoxicating drink*, and now that I've 
j got this red ribbon 
on I can talk to the 
boys with a better face. Tom is raving, 
as 1 Lold you, and the doctors say ho'll 
never get his reason again. Good-night, 
sir—my train goes iu ten minutes. 
Mother tiooae and the Old South 
Church. 
Mother Goose ami her melodies were 
oommemorated by llev. J. M. Manniug, 
the pastor of the new Old South Church 
id li >ston, at the Chiistmas festival ol 
the Sunday school, lie said : 
"Tnero is one thing ia the history ο I 
th#> O.d South Church which has not had 
the recognition it deserves. In the list 
ol admission lor 181*8 cccurs thy immor- 
tal name of hii/.abeth Goose. I almost 
be.? pardon ol her memory tor saying 
"Kiiz-tbeth," since by the unanimous 
vetdict ol the world, in whose heart her 
name is enshrined, she is known a* 
••Mother" Goose. So. then, Mother 
Goose is no ui>tb, as souie have thought, 
bat once lived in Boston, in veritable 
rtfih and blood, as the recordsjol the 
Old South clearly show. It is albo a 
, pleasure to find, that in making a Goose 
of herself she married into a well to-dc 
famiiy, where in time she, too, bj 
putting her melodies to Lho press, 
nol 
merely laid one golden egg, but has beoc 
1 laying a steady succession of them iron 
that day lo ibis. For, unlike the goose 
in tho lable, she could uot bo killed, but 
still liver), »ud yields stores of wealth to 
the l>ook-sellers an often RHChristiuas-tide 
returns. lier nest will not tie empty as 
long as thrro nre children and nurseries 
in the world. It is almost a pity, if one 
nviv say 90 without straining the meta- 
phor, that her eulogy cannot be written 
with a quill taken Irom her own dear 
wing." What ohilil in nil Christeudom 
h-is not often nestled under that win», 
been brooded by it, and forgotten «·νι·ιγ 
trouble by listening to hoc immortal 
lay!·. 
The m-ildon name of this venerable 
Indv, mother of Us all, was Klizabeth 
Foster. She lived iu CbarloetowO, where 
she was born, until h< r m.irriajzr Th--n 
she Ρίττιο to tto.«ton, when· h<r thrilty 
husband, Isr.ac (io >se, 1ι:κΙ agteer, pas- 
ture ready forbcr, on what i-. now H'a.Oi- 
i' gton street, and including the 'and in 
mid about Temp!·! phc·*. Sho was hi-» 
second mate, and bfgan her maternal 
life us step-mother to ten children. These 
all seem to have been lively little gis- 
lings, and to their number she rapidly 
ft'lded six more. Think of it! Sixteen 
goslings to a bingle goose—assuming 
that none ot thoni had been eaten up by 
the hawks, and that none r f them had 
diedot crook in the neck. Poor, happy 
Mother (ioose! No wonder that her leel 
inge were too many for her, and that she 
poured them out in the colebratod lines: 
"Ttier·· vu an oM woman live·! lu a shoe, 
■Sbe had Ao many children the didn't Luow what 
to do.'' 
Yet her family cares seem, on the 
whole, to have set lightly upon her; lor 
sho was no wild gooso, (lying South or 
North, with every turn of tho sun, but 
she stayed by her nest through cold and 
heat, happy as the day is long, and liv- 
ing to bo ninety-two years old. She 
even survived the father (ioose many 
years, and sho led and fed her numerous 
lloek and tenderly brooded them in Uio 
littie enclosure on Temple place till they 
were able to swim and forage lor them- 
One of these, her daughter Elizabeth, 
became the wife of Thomas Fleet. And 
hero is the tact to which wo owe it that 
her name aud time aro spread through 
the world. Thomas Fleet was a printer, 
living in Fading Lane, a place whoso 
ver.v nauie had so savory a taste In the 
dear old lady's mouth that when Thorns* 
Fleet became a Uappy lather she insisted 
on going to live with him as nureo ot 
honor to his &on and heir. To coddle 
her own grandchild, in Fading Lane, 
v:n* the beau ideal of blessedness fc«r 
Mother (joose. lier activity and concern 
iii the house were such :is to throw what 
we read about busy moth-.rs-in-iaw 
wht :!y in the sh&ric. No doubt she 
wou'd have been g'ad !o save Κ <me. as 
certaiu other gees« ^noe di<! with their 
cuekii g, but i&ckirg thu opporlauity to 
do this, sae -r.'ig Lu ditties from morn- 
ing till EijJit, "up stairs and down stairs 
and in my lady's chamber," till hersou- 
ii .'aw Ltcamo sensibly alarmed at the 
fertility rl her genius. Sir.g she must, 
however, for was she not a poet, full of 
the divine fire which rofusos to bo ijuench- 
od? Ir. is well lor the world that she was 
a law nnto herself. No up-str.rt son- 
m law conld control her, or keep her 
from Lummit g and cooing at her own 
I sweet will. 
And now it was not a Human Senate·, 
but a ISoHton printer, that her persistant 
limbic awakened. A happy thought or- 
cured to Thomas Fieet. Ho printed and 
: sold songe and ballads at bin priming 
house in Puding Lane. Was it not a sign 
ot something good about to cotue to him, 
that this precious mother-in-law, with 
! lier endless rockings and lultabys, bad 
[ put herself in his way ? Ho stopped ask· 
! ing tho irrepressible song9ter to rock less, 
and urged her to sing more. And while 
.she sat in her arm-chair, or nhutll ed about 
tho room lost in sweet dreams, he care· 
fully wrote down what he could of the 
rhymes which fell from her lips. His 
notes rapidly accumulated, and in a little 
while he bad enough of them to mako a 
volume. These ho now printed, and 
bound them into a book, which he offered 
for sale under the following title : 
"Songs for the Nursery; or Mothei 
Goose's Melodies for Children. Priuted 
by T. Fleet, at his Printing House, Pud- 
ding Lane, 17iy. Priee two coppers 
This title-page also bore a large cut ol 
a veritable goose, with wide-open moutb 
showing that the proverbial irreverent* 
of sons-in-law is not a thing ol receni 
origin. They were just as saucy in the 
days of Mother Goose as now, and just 
as ready to turn a penny at the expense 
ι 
ot their mothers-in-law. How the im 
mortal author bore this proline use ol 
her name, or what she thought of the 
ungracious but shrewd Thomas Fleet 
history does not say. We have even 
reason to believe, however, that she tool 
it just as sweetly as she had taken al 
the oiher trials and annoyances ot her 
life. She possessed her soul in patience 
and continued her gentle ministry to th« 
little ones ; still gatheriug them iuto hei 
arms, and soothing and gladdening theii 
hearts alter tho shadows ol o.d age hat 
fallen about her ; not weary of her de 
lighiful task, but busy as ever wilh it, 
when the timo came for her mother;' 
soul to spread its wings and fly away t( 
the great company ol children in heaven 
Such is the true story of Mother Goose 
Uer little book started forth on its errand 
It grow and multiplied with each new 
edition. It made her dear uame a house 
hold word wherever it went. What shon 
1 or f&stue«>3 has it not viaitad ? Whore I 
il tv 
iho homo in which its loving rhymes urc 
Dot tiling ? It id ouu of the few books 
which cannot be destroyed. Not Homer 
or Sh&iojpoaro in so sure of immortal 
fame as Mother (iooso. Considering the 
lovu in which hor melodies Are every- 
where held, their freedom from anything 
which might corrupt or mislead the in- 
fantile mind, thoir practic-.l wisdom, 
thoir shrewd mastery of the motive* of 
human conduct, ono is in all soberno-s 
forced lo admit thn' h or nania is among 
the brightest of the jewels which adorn 
the brow of Old South. What other fon 
or daughter of the church, renowned as 
many o! them arc iu history, has proved 
α grebter b!e.-.sing to mankind, or secured 
:he benedictions of ho many hearts? She 
is to tlie new world what Sinta Clan* is 
to the old. And il the twain could, by 
some poetical license, be made m;»n 
and wifo. who does n^t confeti that Bhe, 
though much the younger, would he by 
fur thr better half? Let ns hope that the ! 
day is not distant when a memorial stat- 
ute will be erected to this venerable 
lady in one of the parks or squares of 
Boston. Let it bo an appropriate symbol 
of her and her blessed ministry. Let it 
stand where tho children ot the city may 
gather in their daily sports, trundling 
their hoops aud carts about, and hinging 
their dollies lo sloep in its motherly 
shadows. Where could that memorial 
better stand than on the triangular plot 
of ground at the corner of Hoyleston and 
I Dartmouth streets, so near to the present 
O.d South meeting house, and in full 
view of other buildings and iustitutions 
which are the pride of Boston? If not 
there, yet in some place it should Le rev- 
erently set up. Aud on it should be the 
j following inscription: 
Hiuaboth Foster, 
Known m the literature OfUte Nursery at 
"Mother Goow" 
Was born iii CUarleaiown. U*m., liWtf; 
Married l*uar (loose, of Itoaton, I61J; 
1 Became a member of the Old South Church, !·'>'«; 
Was left α widow iu 1710 
The rtrst edition of her A* .MelO'tlcn" 
I'libluhed lu 17Xi». 
she died 1Γ57. 
.Kt. 92 year*. 
Old Hookh. 
The Qoeen of England lent to the 
Caxton Exhibition her Psalter, in Latin 
printnd at Mentz (Mainz), by Faust and, 
Sch'i iVer, ia 14-57, and valued ut £3,000. 
It is spoken of as tiio first book printed 
! with α date ; but it it ha* other peculiar i. 
ties. It is the first printed Psalter, und 
j the lir.-t example of printing ία colors, 
as 
I 
id bhuwu by ike initial letter, lu the 
! hist ut uil things there is a certain inter- 
: est ; but the boiall bt-giumngs ot typo- 
i Kra^hy are especially curious. Thus, 
ί tbo t.otu ot interrogation—the litt.i· 
on oked thing that asks questions, a.s 
Lady M try W^nky Montague raalic- 
I iouslyseid to Pope—was earliest used in 
1 this .same Schu Ocr'a "Psalter" two years 
7 
later, though it is not to be lound in his 
I 1 
less rc.-ent editiou.4. i hen IG40 saw the 
*;i st Hiolc, in Loiiu and German, printed 
on l oth sides w ith metal types, l'bese 
Soi flVii were remarkable men in their 
day and generation. Thoy survived the- 
famous disp» rsion ot the printers η I 
Mclu, and Lofcutd thcr.ee, not only the 
first Iiibh v> th a date, and thu first di- 
i vidul in two voIumnH, but also the first 
dated Latin classic, the first bock in 
quarto, and one ol the two bonk* in u hi^h 
U.eok type was first used. Among other 
1 traditions oi '-first," again, may be men- 
1 
tioocd a Tacitus by Johannes de Spin, 
at Venice, the earli( »t work in which 
catch-words ato used; the '•Coutincnta 
C&xton" ol 1470; tho "Sermon ol l\>- 
!ogne," whurein tu«< novelty ol number- 
ed pîtgts WM introduced; and tin· 
MatjnijiaiL ol Kssiington, in Wirteuiburg, 
iu which wo find, as never were found 
belore, priuted musical notes. The lit- 
erature ol cookery dates from a Vene- 
tian folio, published in 1475; copper-plate 
engravings from a Florentine Lorenzo 
of 1477 ; and the first (îreek classic from 
Milan three yeaYs later. At the same 
! time was issued a work priuted in the in- 
terior ol St. Albans Abbey, and, a little 
later, the Augsburg "Armorial, or Hook 
of Arme." The Aldine Trees waa estab- 
lished in 1501 by Aldus, the Venitian, 
who also produced a Petrarob, the first 
Italian book printed in Italian type. Him 
following, in Homeric phrase, came the 
inventors of vellum—though it may be 
doubted whether it was not in vogue 
long before—of leather bindings and 
oaken boards, and then the great Crom- 
well bible, the tirst "by authority'1 in 
England. Since that peiiod innumerable 
as the sands ol the seashore have been 
books, ol which, we are told, there is nu 
end. But it might, perhaps, be a bless- 
ing wore an Alexandrian or a Don Quix- 
; ote bonfire to burst out, now 
and then, 
and burn the majority. 
Did You Hear That ?—A New Or- 
leans paper tells of a printer, who, when 
his fellow workman went out to drink 
beer, put in the bank the exact amount 
he would "have spent if he had gone out 
with them to drink. 
He did this lor five years. 
, He then looked at his bank account 
and found that he had laid up live hun- 
dred and twenty-one dollars ami eighty- 
I six cents. 
In five years he bad not lost a day be- 
cause of sickness. Three ont of five o: 
his fellow-wort men had in the mean 
, time bccorao drunkards. 
The water drinker then bought oui 
the printing oflbe; and in twenty yeare 
Iroui tho time that be begau to put bj 
hi.·» money, he had laid aside a good mnnj 
thousands o« dollars. This story teachei 
! a lésa» η which every little boy should la] 
, I to heart. 
wuiuu I nan lott on the table he»». I did I 
His Nnrsjutper Contribution, 
1 
lie was a friend of mii.o, i n 1 used Ire· 
rjently to drop hi ami fivo ni» advice Ni 
to how I ought to run my php»r. 
fit! was a minister, and ooustipteplly 
thought I should devote· it h little more to 
the cause of religion, and not (juito ho 
mw-h to politic^. 
Ho snfd it oouM l>o rn vie a power lor 
good in tho Wc«t<*rn !λτ:«', in which wo 
had cast our fortunes. 
Uu was ά iover of tho original, too, and 
said lie disliked to sec reprint, und 
thought 1 -nouid wiiLe mi re— tako the 
tiinc, in Uct, and I'll' the paper up wttli 
good. now fltutl". That cecmod such an 
easy thing lor liim t'iat one day I ven- 
tured to PftT : 
Brother. y mi hud « K?orion«> meeting 
at the «chord hous last Tii^ht, I hear— 
suppose you «πι.· it up ii,r me ?' 
IIo didn't Koeni lo uct as though ho 
wanted to. 
1 urged. 
lie llushed a little, and 8to »d around 
awkward-like. Hu hud never Loon honor- 
ed with an invitation lo write for the 
press before. 
1 still urged. 
Then he took oil' his gloves. And his 
hat. And his overcoat. Thon I gave 
him a seat at tho table, with paper and 
pencil. 
He sat down to editorial work. 
IIo had alwajs been talkingabont how 
it should bu doue, and now he was at 
it. 
He started in. 
I wenl about my work, and having 
written a column or two ot matter for the 
week's paper, lcit him still writing, 
while I went out to solicit iodio adver- 
tisements. 
1 was gone an hotir or two, and when 
I eame hack ho was still at it. 
He was sweating awfully. 
The table and tloor were white with 
copy-paper, and the pencil in his hand 
was much diminished in length. 
I wont to dinner. 
When I returned he was at it yet. 
Thrro was more paper scattered 
around, the pencil was shorter and ho 
was wetter. Ii was summer. 
The hours dragged along into the mid- 
dle ot thn afternoon. 
Great corda stood out on the preach- 
er's heated brow. 
Ilia cyte were hunt <>n the dazzling 
white ρψϋΓ Ιχ Ιυιχι him, and ins liogers 
moved ntirvoUtfty, aud the pencil was a 
stub. 
1 oegati to gro>v frightoned. I knew 1 
ha<l mi «y a small wur.kiy pap^r. and that 
its ^ur»om columns ot space, (one side 
w· ι a patent Inward) would not hold the 
contents ot the Hib'.e and a supplement 
from Heaven bosidee. 
At la>t tl.e tran looked i.p, and tiwidiy 
advancing with a piece of paper in one 
hand, suddenly turned aud went back to 
change a word. 
Then ho --amo on ng ;in, find, like ono 
I who had passed through a vision, held 
out th·* paper and feebly asked : 
"Wil! that do ?" 
I looked. 
There were just seven lines of it, ad- 
vertising nie .=urc ! 
He was a luige man—weighing over 
UOo pounds then, but whea 1 met him 
three weeks later, ho weighed less than 
125. 
H had beeu sick. 
The seven-lioe-niat-hour ftlbrt was too 
much tor hiui. 
But it was not all lo-it. He ncvor ad- 
vised an editor again 
Neither did he ever compose for a pa. 
per again. 
It was hard work for him to write, 
and he saw he was not cut oat for an ed- 
itor. 
Crowns and Uearts. 
Tue gojsips havo not yet done ta king 
ul the carious tact that on the opening 
of Parliament tbo Princess Louise and 
Beatrice both drovo to Westminster in 
the royal coach with the Q teen ;J but of 
ali the Lords, knights and gentlemen 
who took part in tho pageant, there was 
no place it seemod, which the Marquis 
of Lome might fitly occupy. The anom- 
alous position wuioh he occupies as 
husband of the wile, must be galling to 
to the proud young Scotch nobleman. 
Loug years ago—bat this is a bit of 
exclusive reminiscence known only to a 
few—the queen, in the early days of bet 
wedded life, had ono of those squabblos 
with her husband, of the eort which wilj 
come about sometimes, even between 
the most loving mariied people. Cha- 
grined and vexed, the prince retired to 
his room and locked the door. The 
queen took the matter qniolly lor a while, 
but aller a lapse ot an hour went to his 
door and rapped. 
Albort," said sho, "come out." 
"Sn, I will not," answered tho prince; 
"go away ; let mo alone !" 
The royal temper waxed hot at this. 
"Sir," she cried, "coaie out at once. 
The queen whose subject you are com- 
mands you." 
He obeyed immediately. Entering the 
room sho d*s»£n«ited, they cat down »n 
Hilsnee. Fur a long time nothing wm 
s.iid. The queen was first to break tho 
silence. "Albort," she said, ."speak to 
; iH.'." 
"Does tho queen command it?" he 
asked. 
•No," sho answered, throwing her 
ι arms about his nock. "Your wife bogn 
it." 
I Curtain.—(Hive hoy an. 
urn r -(T -w rvnvi, luu· 
leen couplers connect w "i;nrnM^ 
•ΤΐΊ.ι. λι>λλι, ruu.."--incro w»h m 
lnil in Ireland. who was put ut work in 
u liutin l<teior> ; and. wliilo ho was lit 
work there, u o| rloth was wanted 
lu bu 6c:u i'Ui which was short of the 
quantity j^oij»l.t to bo; tut tho master 
itioiight it might be made the length by 
a little stretching. lie thoro-opon un- 
ro!!o 1 <*!nth, taking hold ot ono en·! 
himself, κηΊ tho boy at the other. 11·*. 
ΐ!ι«·η 8:\i<l, "Pull, Ad.-tm, j)u i.'' 
"I ran not, *ir.'' 
••Why"'' s.tlt! the ιιιιι ter 
"itwunso it is wion£*, "ir," ««id Λ lam ; 
and he refused to pall. 
Upou this tho# master s .il ho Would 
not do lor λ linon m mnlnoturor. and sent 
him home; but tho bo\ bocamo tho learn- 
ed It·? v. Dr. A lam CI rk°. 
Habits' I,eg*. 
Bow legs aud knock-knees are union;* 
the c >iu uion delormitie» ot humanity; 
und wise rod;hers assert Ihut tho crook- 
edness in either case ari.-es Irom tho at- 
Ilictcd ono having boon pnt upon hie or 
her t'eut Ιυυ early ia babyhood. Hat a 
Masoachuselts physician, who has waUh- 
cd lor the true cause, thinks differently, 
lie attribute* the tirst-aientioued distor- 
tion to a hubit some youngsters delight 
iu ot rubbing the sole ot one toot against 
that ot the other ; some will go to sleep 
with the soJee pressed together. They 
appear to enjoy the contact only whon 
the leet are naked ; they do uot attempt 
to mske it when they are socked or 
slippered. So the remedy is obvious, 
keep the baby's sole covered. Knock 
kuees the doctor ascribes to a di Herein 
childish habit, that of sleeping on ono 
side, with one knee turned into tho hol- 
low behind the otbor. lie has found 
where one leg has been bjwed inward 
more taau another, the patient has always 
slept on one side, and tho upper mem- 
ber ha* been that which bus been most 
deformed. Here the preventive is to pad 
the inside ot the knees so as to keep the iu 
apart, and let the limbs grow trooly their 
own way. Allot which is commended 
to mothers who desire tho physical up- 
rightness of their progeny-//a//-»r' 
Mmj wine* 
Self Co m placeur y, 
Never try to rob any one of his good 
opinion oi himself. It is the most crut;' 
thing you can do. Moreover, it is by no 
mean? doing as you would be douo by. 
Crush a woman's self-esteem. and you 
make her cross-grained an I snappish. 
D.i the burno with a man, end you only 
nnko hiiu uioroee. V »u ru »y mean tu 
create a swrut, humble creature, but 
you'll never do it. The people who thiuk 
ben of thomsel vo* are apt to be best. 
Women grow pretty in believing the*y 
are so, and line qualitfe* often crop out 
alter one hss been to Μ one has them. 
It only gratifies a momentary fpite to 
force your own uuiavorble opinion of him 
deep into ar.olber's inir.d. It nover, 
never did any good. Au! il this world, 
lull ol ugly people anil awkward people, 
of silly po«)p»»i, and vain people, knew 
their own deficiencies, what a pitting in 
sack cloth and ashes wh should have. 
The greit* st ot all things that a man o-m 
p mn-n9 is a satisfactory identity. It that 
which he Cills I, pleaics him. it is well 
with him ; otherwise he is utterly 
wretched. Let your tellow-belngs 
alone; huid no truthiul mirrors before 
their eyes, unless with a pure intention 
to uproot sin. So may a mirror without 
a fliw never be prepared for you. In 
those things which wo cannot help, may 
we ever be blind to our own short-com- 
ings. We are neither ugly nor awkward, 
nor uninteresting, to oureelves, it wo do 
not know it. 
Trial* For Heresy. 
We look back, in these days, upon the 
blunders ot our fathers with pity ; bat as 
we turn the pages of colonial history, we 
find a touch of manliness about tfie old 
trials for heresy which our degenerate 
heresy-hunters do not seem to possess. 
When Mr. l'ynchon ot the Massachusetts 
Colony wrote a book in which he at- 
tempted to prove that "Christ suffered 
not for us those unutterable torments of 
God's wrath, commonly called hell torm- 
ents," the authorities deposed him from 
the magistracy and publicly burned his 
book iu Boston Market; and then they 
bad the decency to appoint Mr. Norton 
of Ipswich, under very handsome pay, 
considering the times, "to write an an- 
swer to the book.'1 Mr. Pynchon's heresy 
has become modern orthodoxy. and now, 
if any minister dares to assert that Christ 
suffered genuine hell torments, down 
goes his house ! The whole 
matter is 
pitiful, because it is so childish. How 
does this case look, tor another instance ? 
Κ jbeit Wreck, less than a hundred and 
iilty years ago, said : "What will become 
of the heathens who never beard of the 
gospol, I do not pretend to say ; but f 
cannot but indulge a hope tbul GoU. in 
bis boundless, benevolence, will lied out 
a way whereby those heathen who act up 
to the light they have may be saved 
" 
That utterance was considered such a 
breach of orthodoxy, that he was arrest- 
ed by an ollicer with a drawn «word, to 
be earned lroui Massachusetts to Connec- 
ticut lor trial, and refused bail on the 
ground that the offence with which Le 
was charged was "high trtason not only 
against the Kinjr of England, but 
King of Heave· !" And th»» poor η«·* 
who mado this utterance, and compels 
us to laugh at bim was tremendously in 
earnest,—as much in earnest, say, as the 
bodies that have placed their Jittlo ban 
on Dr. RIauvelt and Mr. ^tiller! And 
the tira»1 is rapidly coming when the 
action of those bodies will be regarde»! 
precisely as we regard thés» mistakes of 
our forefathers.—Ibr.J.C. Holland: in 
••Midsummer Holiday Hcribncr 
wt id me extreme corner of the rium ^ 
A ÛÉfl 
(Drforb Democrat. 
PARIS. MALNK.AUGU^ 14. 1S77. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
!. Abv j>er<*on who who cake* a paper regularly 
fïom the oMi·»—«hrtlMr hie uuc or 
another'*. or whether he ha· subscribed or not 
i« r»*uon»ibie for the payment. 
i. Il a peraon oriler* hi* pai>er .li»· ou'inueii, 
Be iuu»i pav all at learaxca, or the publisher iu«o 
eoatiaa* to «mil it until payment i· ni.vle, anH 
collect the whole amount, whether the paper l« 
tafcru from the ollit or not. 
.1» Th« ourti· haveilerttleii that refusing to tak< 
Newspaper* and pei uvli'-aN iroin the uos{ orticc 
or removing ami leaving then ueca.led tor, la 
prtma foci* oridcticc of fraud. 
I.ont I .tffent 
Tht» follow ins perwons are authorized a^.'ui·· t-n 
lite 0\ioUl> ItU. I'hev will tttcclpt |..ι 
•*ash attend to onlen Iter J Φ Work and .virer 
Lima*' ai* I to any other matter» which t>airon> 
may desire : 
K»«t> t'oat um «ter in Oifuril Coiim«> 
Albany. I H Lmtjuv Antl«>v«r.> A. Btxiwdi 
Bethel, Κ Foster, jr.. K. W. Wo ♦••ir\ Itrow 
iell. J. L. I'rmk; Hui'kli'li), <·«ο 1». Itml. 
Canton. Λ S. Hati»away; Dûtlicld, Mou I << 
Harlow; Fiyeturj. îkihW.Fift: «·ιIca-I. \ 
ltlake. Graiten. Jol>« Beattte; ttnwawM^ 1» \ 
Ooln.J.ii.Kick; llanover. A Κ Knapp. lltrani 
!.. A. WtiSwui th 1 ι·μ 11 lt-ί'Β.ιη. M.i-oi, 
i». II. Itrowo ; Vf\ηό. It H l*ark \oiw:iy, «· 
N. Itradboi ν, II. 1»., I ptou A Fartilia ; O* 
Kev.t. A. ■.mkwixxl.i· Κ Hawkc; l'irii·.^' 
>. A. Tnayrr, West Ο Κ. \iUvv >1. I» Γ< 
π. 
Λ. L- Haine·. Purtet. Κ. W. Uo.icu, I■>*.<- I 
French. Ruiuft»rd. s. |j llalchm»; S woden. II 
>aunder*. M ateifonl. >. M >liaw v\\tod»to« k 
II. l'. liourftitoB. Franklin A Mtlt· u l'iautat on- 
T. H. Thornton 
ΜΓ Agent.'· w.ll ·|ι lu. t llu « mui » i« 
■ n b»|on 
•end'ij nioBey to thi» o»H.e, a* ne ilo ■··! ;·« 
accoii dî wiUi theui. 
Eepnblican Csiiiily CoDïeut'ou. 
IV ltr|i«bllcw> ol th«C'w"ily <>l l'xtoid, au» 
all other· who pro|>o.xe to act with the Keputilic.ii 
pauv ii the coming election, are iuviu-<1 
to mec 
by delegates, in a con veut ion to 1κ· held at ih< 
lourt IIoiih' in Pari·», on 
M«tlnr*«lay, .la^att ΙΛιΙι, at ΙΟ o'rlo< k 
A M 
Ivtr the put pose οι naiumatiug <vaa>ltdale· to: 
!*laU· Senator* l oua.· t oinm:»-iouer. ltegiater ο 
Deed· for the Kaatei.i an«l al»o lor tfte W«»ten 
jirji'Jrv l>i-trl»t. u<l (Vmiiiv Treasurer, 
to Ι·« 
•uppoi teil al the Mpternl*.· election. 
ftif i»a.».* oi iwrrtnuiiua w.ll u* a» loiiow- 
Ka<-li town au<l plantation orraai/ed for elect,.·: 
purpu—. ta entitle l u> um delegate. 
aad one a l 
dilioBal «Icleçate lor erenr »cveutT live vote·, glvet 
it€ the Kt pul'iicau anUilate tor «*ove. jor lu 
I*.'' 
—a ..action of forty vote· ove; '.lie numb. whirl 
i· entitle.' to one dilrgate will Ue ac « riled a It 
•(aie 
Thi «'ounte l'ommlttee will be in ^e-oKiB at 
Lourt liouM· at * o'clock Α. M to receitc the ci· 
4. 8t.»i- of il», ever·) .hrlcgate·. 
lava· a Wiuuiir, 
JuKK P. sw a»bi 
IlLMtl M.CoLtt». 
1·. II. \OI SU. 
kVtNKLIx 8HIIU V. 
Ket>ub!le«<i Ce*')*'.' Cou u ttec. 
PariH lulv 1- 1*>T· 
Κ >cli towu aiui plantation ι· eui.Uwl to U.C loi 
U'WibK uutnber ol leU»ati AlUauy, Ai 
.fovei. Hethel.5. HrowniWld Bu kOel.l 
Uyroa, l, t auloii, (icouiark '·. 
liixttdil. 
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Plaataûo*. I; M 'ton Tlantatior, t. 
Thr Staff i'oHcention. 
The Sute Convention mot in Augusta 
last Thursday. Hon. .Iw. G. B!aii»e 
Chairman of the State Committee, ealleti 
the meeting to order. and nominated Hen 
Josiah H. l»ruinm<o<i ot Portland toi 
temporary chairman 
Mr. Hrummond on taking the ohaii 
ma>ie a tew brief η mark- in which ht 
retenvd to the .«ooeeM of tne part) i»; 
Maine during the past -1 v-'ar- and ooun 
sclled moderation in order to preserve the 
iutcgrity of the Republican party. Mr 
Drummoud's remark* were frequently 
cheered. 
Rev. Mr. Sargent ot Augusta invuket] 
the divine blessing. 
Pavid H. Knowiton ot Kaiaiiogton and 
Geo. H. Pillingham ot Oldtcwo. wert 
appointed temporary secretaries. 
The usual committees were appointed. 
Oxford County is represented as follow.- 
Vice Pnûleat οί the Convention. Sam 
1). Wadsworth ; on credentials, James· S 
Wright ; State Committee. A. li. Wal- 
ker ou resolution^, Geo. L>. lii^bec. 
The committee on credential- reporter 
the whole number of delegate.- entitled to 
seat- 1333, and the number present Toi. 
The report was accepted. 
Adjourned till afterno.'U. 
The meeting was called to order at 1! 
o'clock. Hon. Josiah Crosby of Pexter 
moved that Hou. Selden Connor be nom- 
inated by acclamation a» the Republican 
candidate tor Governor. It wa.» carried 
by a unanimous vote, with chccrs. 
Un motion, a committee of three vii> 
appointed to inform Governor Connor ot 
hi- renomination and request his accept- 
ance. The chair appointed J osiah < 'rosby 
of Deiter. Gen. T. II. Ilyde. of Bath, 
and Col. Fred Kobie of Gorharn. 
Ihi motion, it was voted that speeches 
in the convention be limited to ten min- 
utes each 
Λ ..!aaL· >W.V iWUinniHAa λα 
ointionê caine in and reported through 
hon. Lewis Barker, a series which vert 
read, and the report accepted. 
Charles J. Talbot moved the adoption 
of the resolutions. and moved the previous 
ijaentiou Λ scene of confusion followed, 
and the previous -juesuon wu not second- 
ed. 
<>eii. J. L. Chamberlain moved an 
amendment a- follows. and proceeded to 
address the convention. 
Krsofrtd, Thai we re artinn oi" in».-(i»W«n cou 
•tlrO' ι· u* iDUrk. liy ι>*«.ιο1ιμ· »■<! atalMMU 
•oil· wi K«Ut< rford K. aad we eor»!i»"y ap- 
prove ht» eflTor;· Uirti iotiih faith the 
μιJ* iplee a\ owe»i b\ ihr L.*cirnaa Lunieulion 
«■•urrtl ( h*mb<rUln'< Ktmaik·. 
lien. Chamberlain, in support of his 
resolution, made in substance the follwing 
remarks : 
Mr. President :—I offer this resolution 
becaese speaking for myself and for those 
Republicans who sent tue here to act for 
them. I am unwilling to see the &tate 
Republican (Convention of Maine adjourn 
without expressing a cordial supfort of 
the national administration which repre- 
sent* the head of the party. I am sur- 
prised that no such resolution was offered 
by the oommittee. Whenever did a State 
couventivu fail to declare its support of 
ite own chosen agents and champions ? 
And of all times this "is surely one when 
true allegiance and manly service should 
be rendered—now when the issues of the 
laût 'J6 years are drawn to the -*harp ori- 
ML 
A year ago, in the national platform 
we affirmed with care and completeness 
the principle» which were our common 
bond, the enis we sought and the meas- 
ures by which they were to be achieved 
if anything could be a more bold and 
forcible presentation of them it was found 
ill Mr. Hayee letter of acceptance. It 
farther light or demonstration were need- 
ed it was given in the courageous states- 
man! tke and noble utterances of the Pres- 
ident β inaugural, and it' any were still in 
darkness the opening acte of the Presi- 
dent's administration put at r»st forever 
ail doubt of his sincerity, firmness and 
devotion to Republican principles. The 
President has taken upon him a great and 
solemn responsibility. We have called 
him U> a task more difficult in many re- 
spect ρ than to carry through a war. be- 
cause to .nettle a disturbed state of things I 
in time of peace by constitutional and 
legal measures is » tar more difficult mat· 
ter than to pu>n forward a war, when the 
warmest sympathies are aroused and when 
means and measures ukI motives are not 
so sharply scrutinised. We ask the Pres- 
ideu^lo secure for the country the great 
boon for which we have fought and toiled 
>o long. We ask him to consummate a 
political, financial and industrial construc- 
tion when all the old systems have bwo 1 
overthrown from the foundation. We 
! ask him from the disorder and disorgani- 
zation that has followed the terrific crash 
of force» in internal oonHiot to give us 
back a whole country. That is wbat we 
want, what we tought for and what we 
arc still lighting for, and now wheu the 
crisis has come, when the hopes and 
pledge» so long held are being honestly 
I and vigorously realised, «hall we basely 
! desert the executive on whom our own 
j choice ha> devolved the difficult task ? 
ι Have friends growu so timid or loyalty so 
lukewarm that we shall be a*kcd to let 
the President alone, or at the most to give 
him a fair trial ? 
What has the President done to make 
him a leper to be let alone, or a culprit 
I to be put on trial? What change has 
come over the spirit of our dream since 
we. a year ago, in thi* convention 
aflirnied 
our confidence in ou·· principles and :,\ 
1 our candidate ία resolutions much strong- 
er than this, 1 now venti"-e to offer Is 
sincerity so new to us that we are sur* 
j prised and shocked when one takes us at 
our word? Is it the President's crime 
I that he thought we were honest in our 
resolutions and promises ? Tako care, 
gentlemen, lest the people think it is we 
who are on trial and not the President. 
It he is carrying out fairly and squarely 
the principles announced *n ou" platforms 
year after year, is it not in fact 
and in 
■ —1 —A *1 ■! 
CarnCSI IUO J'iinv ιι.αι ta v/u hi·· 
The measures we propose tor the well- 
I being of the country, are they not on 
trial ? It'we believe in them, why not 
stand by them What Is the moaning of 
I all this ? Where is the enemy 
who w 
strikes the resolution out of men's hearts 
and the consistency out of their charac- 
ter*"' Shal! we be toi J to wait and see 
whether the 1'resident succeeds or not 
before we sustain him '.' When our flag 
is i*iug borne forward to the very edge 
I ot victory, shall we star hack in the rear 
to wait tne refait before wc dare to say 
; whether it is our flag or not ! Are you 
I going to put Ma'ue m the rear That 's 
not where 1 have been accustomed to see 
her. Mr. President That is where, de- 
pend on it, she will not stay il you put 
her tnere. No, sir, the President is gotug 
to be stained by the country, and 1 ini 
• confident that the Republican party in 
Maine will sustain buu. Let our resolu- 
tions ttx-u agree with our principles. l^et 
thorn at least speak our meaning. It we 
arc bono-1, it we are wise, we shall stand 
by the 1'resident. If the administration 
dees uot repr.v^jut the Hupubliean party 
we ha\c no national party. It' this Con- 
■ veiitiun does not endorse the administration 
we caunot claim to belong to the Repub- 
iican party of the couutry. Hut let us 
, uo longer u*e words in mockery. If we 
i meau to recognise the President as the 
I expon· nt of our principle and the head 
of our pjrty. why hesitate to say so m 
the language of men ; and I will say, also 
it we mean otherwise, if it is our honest 
oonvictiou that the l're^ident deserves 
censure and desertiou, let us ha\e the 
inanii'ie.v> to say so frankly and irmly. 
We owe it to the party, we owe it to the 
go un try. 
Mr. President, the resolution I have 
oriered is simple and clear. It is more 
moderate than I wuuid like, but it is such 
as every Republican ought to accept. 1 
know not what oth»:r geutlemon will think 
it wi>e or prudent Ο say here, but for 
: one, so tar from waiting to see how the 
President will come out in his efforts to 
paciticate the country and purify the 
country. 1 am with the President now 
aud here. I am for his policy—his and 
ours. It is the only one that can save 
the party aud complete its noble record 
and triumphantly elect the true men we 
uominate to-day. the only one that can 
restore peace and business prosperity and 
faith between man and man. and the 
j whole country. I am for this policy tor 
still auother reasou—because it is right 
Mr. C. A. Boutelle of Bangor moved 
the following substitute. And adJreaaed 
the convention in its favor ; 
J.r ·■ rU. That ibis convention declare» lu bel el I 
ti.iit lioxeruor I'.vkord of l.oui-ur,» »id Oovern· 
or Cl.\n>t>erl« n of S»nih Carol'na wrre«l«i-U·.) to 1 
thi rr-| r< li ve ortice» b% Uie « tmt ν .le# whirtl 
« ■ :«-d It Β Haye» Preaiaca: of the luited Stale· 
au l that Ik :li £oieruors were clearly entitled to < 
rr^jtctlion by the feutrai poverounn:, and that 
tin la lore u> rrcuijUe them. μΐ*· ed the n&tioaal 1 
»τ<·τοΓΐιnient '« th··huaji''t»tin>r attitude ol »urr«-u. 
urr U> the rebels thrvaleuinK wth ai lu· η (be 
hjn l· to re-let it· legitimate authority. 
Kimtrlif of Captalit Boutelle. 
Oapt. Boutelle, of the Bangor Whig,1 
m presenting his resolution, said the last 
speaker had ignored the fact that there 
are difference of opinion in the conven- 
tion on the question of the President s 
Southern policy. The substitute which 
he offered for the amendment proposed by 
•<ien. Chamberlain, he thought, expressed 
j the feelings of at least a portion of the t 
K '5 UMican- or Elaine, ana ne nenevea a 
very large portion of the convention wad 
i composed of sincere, earnest, patriotic j 
Republicans, who concurred in the views 
embodied in his suh-titute. 
The convention had been told it should 
accept the action of the President in ear- 
« rJ'n8 out the pledgee placed upon him at 
Cincinnati. Kvery speech made in that ι 
convention and every resolution there ■ 
adopted alluding to national issues places 
in the fore-front of the compaign the vital 
duty oP the Republican party to protect 
the rights of every citizen everywhere, by 
the full power of the national government, 
((ireat applause.) In that Convention, the 
Hon. Richard W. Thompson, now Secre- 
tary of the Navy, said when the resolu- 
tion on that subject was being prepared : ( 
Let tiov. Chamberlain of South Carolina, 
the representative of the colored race and 
the loyal white men of the South, write' 
what he ask* for. ( Applause ι The res- 
olution was made specifically strong.— 
1 
Kvery speaker in that convention, with 
the sole exception of the chairman of the 
Massachusett.s delegation, who only found 
L>me to refer to Richard Li. Dana aud the 
old Ray State, emphatically affirmed it 
to be the primary duty and pledge of the 
Republican party to protect the rights ot 
every American citizen in every part of) 
the land. He held the official record of 
that convention in his hand and he chal- 
lenged dispute of his assertion by its 
spirit. He would not quote extensively 
from the various speeches, but needed 
only to read one extract from the βίο- 
ι «ju'-ut speech of Gov. Noyce, leader oil 
the Ohio delegation and special represen- 
tation of Gov. Mayes as candidate of 
nomination, lie read an cxtract, olot<in<r 
as follows : 
•■The KupvMican party doe· not forget th» mil- 
I to in of war cgjori;·! fellow cUItcu* ·( the 3ouih, 
who Mood by our β&κ. MivpOTUHt by oaly u tew 
while wen, ind helped ua tl^lit tin· l> iule* of the 
cnua. -v. We reui«uit>er thnt hundred· of these 
color·*! -oWi it are Meeplnt; to-dtiv tide by old* of 
tho** of on»· fcerolc 1m<1 on the n«lda or battle, 
where they fe" au'htini for tl»«* K>m romrni 01 ih«* 
l'oit* I St*t«·». K'.'meiubirinf tbeee thiug*. wo 
pro'H>M, t.od helping ue, »o loan >« w e\i»t as « 
p:u y org.·» ni/.Mi ou, to «tsnd by them uol tlteir 
light·." (UreatapplâUMO 
Capt. Boutelle said that, in moving his 
subgtitute for the amendment of the gea- 
tlematf from fîruorwick, he did it as ex- 
pressive of the earnest convictions of the 
sincere, honest, patriotic Republicans of 
iMainc ; men not factious, not desiring to 
throw fire-brands into the convention, but 
men who have consented to smother the 
honest conviction arising to their lips ; 
men who. out of defence to the opinions 
of their fellow citizens, have been willing 
to pass over a known question of differ- 
ence in silence, so long as they were not 
asked to violate their principles, rather 
than affront a portion of the party and 
imperil its success. lie emphatically 
denied that the endorsiug of presideuû 
was a duty, or tho invariable rule of the 
Kepublieau conventions of Maine, and j 
would remind the honorable ex-( Jovemor 
that the convention of 1SG7, held in thU 
very hall, and which nominated the dis· ! 
tinguished gentleman himself for Uovern- ! 
or. not only very decidedly refused tu 
endoi>o the President, but instead thereof 
voted thanks to gallant Phil. Sheridan 
and other military commanders in the 
South for their eflorLs to proteot loyal 
oitixco* and secure the organisation of! 
loyal and constitutional governments in 
spite of the Southern policy ol Andrew 
.J ohnson. ( Applause. ) 
Ktwarki of Χ. Λ. Karuell, 
Hon. X. A. Karwell of ltockland sym- j 
pathised with the idea that it is the duty 
of the national government to give the 
utmost protection to ali its citizens, es- 
pecially the colored people. He sympa- j 
thired and believed very much in the res- i 
nlntirtn thn la«t sneaker had offered. fit) I 
believed that Huiler, tbc author of the ι 
Hamburg horror, should have been hanged 
as high as heaven instead of being sent I 
to the Senate. Gov. Ames, (Jovornor of 
Mississippi, was driven out of that dur·! 
ing (ίen. tirants administration, but no 
protest was made' against it. tieu tirant 
was endorsed in our conventions last year 
although he had allowed Gov. Aines to 
; 
be driven from the governor··!^ of Mis· | 
sissippi. Rutherford H. Hayes found 
himself with a large majority in the House 
of Representatives against him and the 
party that elwtcd him. He believed 
Hayes fairly elected. 
Kliuiinate a large number of tho South- 
ern states of fraud and they would lie 
Rej ublioan he believed, Rut what was' 
to be done shout it (Applause.) Mon·' 
ey is refused by Congre·** to pay t&e army 
and how was the President to force any- 
tbiog if he had the law on h»s side with- 
out an) army, it is a ijucstiou that must < 
be looked seriously in the face. If he ; 
had kept oue soldier in the State house at 
Louisiana and one >n the State House at 
South Corolina for the sake of keeping 
two Governors in the chair who had no 
mora! support behind them, whether the 
next Congre** would appropriate any 
itoney to pay the army for the last year 
or lor the next. The great blunder was 
made when the Congress of tho United 
State* refused to follow the lead of that 
statesman, Charles Sumner, (loud ap- 
plause) who wauted to keep them terri- 
tories until cured of their heresies. He 
did not see why the Convention should 
not give the endorsement of President 
Hayes as proposed by Gov. Chamberlain. 
(Great applause ) 
*|>*erh of nntnr lilalue. 
A> Senator Blaine aro-e to speak he J 
wa> greeted with deafening applause, and 
it w*> some time before he could proceed. 
He spoke as follow» : 
I do not rise to speak for an endorse- 
ment of the administration or against it. 
for the Southern policy or in op(>onitioii 
to it, but I be^» to say an earnest word 
for the harmony aud success of the Re- 
publican party in Maine. (Loud ap- 
plause ) The resolution offered by my 
excellent frieud, the President of Row- 
doin College, and the substitute moved by 
my friend ol the Rangor Whig, shows 
plainly the difference that exists in the 
ranks of the Republican party. Thi# 
difference existing, what shall be done 
about it ? Shall one man be compelled 
to swallow the opinions of the other, or 
shall uot each have the liberty to cherish 
his own Mr. Lincoln used to say that 
on matters of admini.stratiou he was often 
compelled to du as the old farmer in Illi- 
nois, who, when he could not grub the 
stump or burn it, just quietly ploughed 
around it. 
I am opposed to both these resolutions, 
and I believe I represent the wishes of a 
vast majority of this large convention 
— I»»·· 1 »«αρλ lot? tLitn Kw.frk nn (ka 
table and then bave a direct vote on the 
resolution reported from the committee. 
I am known perhaps by every member of 
this convention to entertain very deeided 
view* ou the Southern question, but i am j 
just as ready to vote against a resolution 
condemning the Presidential policy a.- 1 
am to vote against one approving it. We 
cannot take action either way without 
offending good men and creating needless 
heart-burnings and dissensions. We can 
all unite on a strong platform, embracing 
issues which we hold in common. We 
can all rally as one man to the support 
of Gov. Connor. We can ail be toler- 
ant of each other's opinions. We can all 
remember and adopt the old theological 
maxim which teaches that "In essentials 
there should be unity, in non-essentials 
liberty, in all things charity." (Great and 
prolonged applauee. j 
The arguments urged for the adoption 
of a resolution approving the Southern 
policy. Un the other hand w£ are told 
that it is past recall, utterly, irrevocably, 
and do as we may, it is fixed beyond the 
power to reverse. Then why bring it 
hither and demand our opinion of it as 
though it were a matter of practical ad- 
ministration. On the other hand we arc 
told that the policy is an experiment 
and must be judged by ito results. The 
experiment will certainly be tried, regard- 
less of anything we may say here to-day, 
for or against it. Let us then leave it 
alone, and let us make proclamation of 
our faith in Republican principles and 
show a solid front against our ancient foe 
—The Democratic party. To force either 
if the pending resolutions upon the con- 
vention is to bring hither a sword. I beg 
the convention to barken unto me while I 
ipcak in the iuterest of peace, and to eus- , 
tain lue iu the motion which [ now for- 
mally submit, that both the resolutions 
lie upou the table. 
H«luark· of Λ. (4. Lubroke. 
A. G. Le broke. o( Foxoroft. opposed 
lho resolution to endorse the iVmodeni's 
policy, aud said bis policy is no different 
Irotu tbe shoe-gun policy ol the Democ- 
racy, siarted iu Mississippi in 1875. and 
continued in 187C. (Hisses and ap- 
plause ) Nioeieeu-tweuti*ths ol the 
Republicans ol bis county were absolutely 
opposed to any endorsement of l\ 
IIrmarks ok J II. Chosuy, 
Josiah H. Crosby, ol l)exter, did not 
want to endorse any such re«olutioi. a« 
that o li e rod t)v lho geutlwmsn trom Η in· 
gor. It uolhing was said in lho rotolu- 
tions about thu policy, it would l»u vir- 
tually η disapproval of it Were thu 
gentlemen ready to disapprove il hi 
sayiug nothing ab ml il? (Crie* ol 
"No," "No") 
IUm-ikk» h γ Hon. Λ. 1*. Mokkii.l. 
llou. Anson 1'. Morrill declared bun 
sell lor pcace. lie bad been u peace iu tti 
from his start with ibo Republican party, 
but the party had to tight for peace. We 
may bave il over again, and it so, h»· was 
the man to light. (Applause ) lVac« 
in the Republican party was what he de- 
sired, but be counselled bis young friends 
and lho distinguished gentleman wh> 
bad spoken, that they oould not have 
that poaco by ignoriug the 1'rexiJentnt 
the United Stales. (Cries ol g<«od, and 
chcers.) There was no peace in snoh a 
course. His distinguished friend from 
Augusta (Mr. Blaine) was willing to put 
both resolutions on tho table as a com- 
promise. The consistency of that doola· 
ration was amusing. (Cries ol dissont.) 
Ho had attended State Conventions for 
years, and ho did not remember one that 
bail not paved resolutions commending 
thu lYesident's a (ministration. 
Mr. Houtelle— You are wrong, (ίον- 
ernor. It was omitted in 18Λ3. 
Mr. Morrill, continuing—One swallow 
does not make a sumuior. That was the 
tiuio of tbo formation of the Republican 
f IJ iivii ιιιυ ι/υιιιι/νι aw-7 nuu «ι ιιιχ** 
proposed to coalesce utid whip us. To 
save coming in conflict with the Whi^n. 
the Republicans passed no resolutions 
commèntling the President, and what «]:·! 
all the boys in the street sav about that ? 
"They haven't any opinion." Adopt thu 
suggestion to lay on the table tho résolu 
lions, and they would uar, "Hadn't you 
any opinion alout the Administration 
(Applause j About I'd aillent Hayes are 
you so deficient in intellect or observation 
that you have no opinion ? It you hid 
one, why didn't you express ii? Why. 
somebody said it would uiakb trouble in 
the family. Talk about President Hayes' 
reoo^nieing Packard. General ί » rant re- 
fused to do the same, and there was no 
(lise aride about it. 
Λ mot:on to lay both it-solutions on the 
table was declared void Tho resolutions 
as reported from tho committee were 
adopted, 'lney wet β as follow» : 
The Platform. 
The Hepublicai;* ol M .We, aaietnbloi in >ute 
Convention, tlii ninth 'lay of August, IsTT, in· fee 
th<· following ilec!»r*li<>n of the·- polm »! » ,ίι» 
an J |<ηη><χκ» 
l-t —The t"i« •••1 stit· « mat,. ι··· nation m ! 
not it mere cor e leracy. Pie mi coi».nl i*»u·· u 
the rmluuour/ wttfot'inlM the uiîids. T ic 
• it >·■>:;·' of lite μ ar !or lit »0| |ιΓβ«μο«> ί: 
the rctMlMoo. preset red it. Τη·ι .· .·. ··. th«8uie 
.ι» «ί ο swioa n.uat 1< w uata· iel tor a it f.u. 
a^vi-t a'l Iocs, .it .iny ••■o«t 
2ιι·1 -ι itixcn 1»<»> i» national : It-t allc^i iiico m <1 
oblif»n Jti·· .ire iiAti «nul. The prop«»rtv of the :· 
i/cn ι- ta\c<l lor the Mlj'pvtl ol the luit -nu.I y *r· 
ei ."nent, hit tcrrlce* are demande·). su I if !>.···<! 
It·-, hi· p<r«ou wounded »iid nuimeii, and Ιιι· life 
Micrtflcêd '*> il» iletenac. I·» r»i«irii. I. i« tli·· in ν 
«••lemn, moment.urn and imperative lu./ ol tlie 
odioiiii gorvnMoeut, by ttiocit ··»■«»*» γ·ι·<·ο| 
evei/f'Uitltntioiial power. to e*lmd ]noti*eii..n 
to cvrrv ritu· u, uaiive anil naïU-uluinT, * lute mul 
colored, whether menaced l.\ tvrannj ·γ·γι loi 
po'Uicai Ufrnecanon, »liu !KI under the heresy of 
State»' ri*hlit at home. 
Sid -Local ae'^Rovernment all matter* that 
are local, must be «trictly adhered to. In iHiOorn- 
m ii it tl y In the world lia* thU been inure· ■ m ι. ιβ· 
l> uU»">o<l il. m *i the to* ι; ν err menu com m ·ιι 
to the S« IV l· ujl.ui'l >t:it··*, and tli·.· < \,n: >1 
well nnfli a .en cry ha* taught evcrv I ·-» >· · and 
liber, ίο'1 ik'<ituen, lh.it there nrver m η·' 
tlict Ι» ι*· en tli·* legitimate power· of tli·- rati η 
• rut me legitimate power· ol each Mule. 
till —The most kiniily air I Irate i«l rri.i.ion* 
should be cultiriled b* vcen a'l -o< Iron» ol hit 
common oounlry, ami tuo·! w»'l, nil let .ud 
bai atony have alway·. jeen mo*i cordially de.lrid 
:iu 1 labored for by the U publican of M one 
Thcv believe then· great i!u«ls cau be »« i»rvil only j 
liv tlie ,'reeat e\erci<eof polill' .il opinion, «·>·I the 
m (Ml unieatramed liber... ot sari ν orn>ni< itiou. 1 
Tliev ν ··« therefore With »«lie.l||'lt· villi .il.it laiiiv 
ι···ιηρ ιηe eon*oliil*iun οι *" pol.i eal po.rer in 
the ^ι^.e''n Soatliern ^tati'H t'ie hinli ol itio«e 
who pr<i'i|i|Ule>l tlic rebel'Ion, while white Γιιιοιι 
men an· periu'eate·!. ami tlic en'l··· ■ olorej rui e ι» 
no ·>ΓΛΓΐΙ<·ϋ'ΐ5Γ i|;-lr.inclil»ei| I, ν lor· e mol IV·»ι, | Ιι«I 
in *^ou^rc->»ion»l dialrieta »Ιιοιι· Uiey have inure 
than .jvo tl 'ili ol tin· ν οι··ι». ι·ι»·ι an m· ii.it-u> 
elect one of tlif I·· ow rarv.or a M bite mall in m hi 
liathy with their ι·ιΙϋΐτ»ι·. I'll·· th"iy li*e Itijire 
sentative· in CouirrfHi. ami the thirty Uvceleeioral 
vote- auportniCi >1 to the Soilthei a Mate·. I·) re.i 
!>on of .he1-eolorctl population, nn· thu- \vie-i.i| 
to the «oie agicraBiliiéiiieut of «oiile.liriU· |>o*er 
in thr national gotei.in>eut, »u·! the late irlicl 
»o|Jicr In lieoriria an·! South Carolina, ί·ι Uioli- 
iippt anJ in l.oinaiaiia. it thu» enaMe.l to evert iu 
the feliuinl'tratiou ol the κυνι·ι.ιιιι·ιιΙ uK»re than 
double tlic political power of the I iiiul loMtcr iu 
any Northern state. 
.'•th. The ai'tion of the Democratic Hon·■· o| 
Kep.'caentaUve· in re.".i»iuj; appropriation· lor the 
ariui e\e<;pt upon condition» that depri»ei| the 
Coniniamler-'n r>ief of tltedisrretlon ve-iis| In 
him iiy thel onstn ition, waa wlioll' iinjuetiliable, 
ilanKerouiand n**n|otlonary. A'\· it is. s. »trl^io>i 
commentai y on tin» evil ami perilous .vurn·, Hint 
.«rouf the ^taU»* who*e entire rtpWIMlltloii οι 
t^OUKre·· aide·! In ileleat DK the army b<l|. Iiave 
bceii sinre ouipe^ed, initier theprenure m l νιο 
lence of the mob, to e«l| on the natlounl porern 
•>Ui.~ The Republicans of Ms'ie are now, »·4·Ι I 
always hitvc beeu, in favor of ever wine an.I sal- 
uUi inea»i>re tending to the purincati»n, tuteg- I 
rlty iind independence ol the civil icivlce, au.I to 
Jay, with especial congra.n'ation, they recall the 
la. that dun-ig the si\.«en years (he llcpulilic.nn 
party Ins been in power, every appointee of llie 
national "ove. liuent in .Maine, ha.i done )ιιduty, 
and that during the whole period, no officer has 
been guilty of ir'sconduwi. nor haj. a tingle oeut 
of the pnblle money becu wttnne Id, 01 in any way 
w «-< ·n_-1u 113 appiopuat· d. 
7Ui.—The great 'iduitritl intervals 01 the omu 
try in .-i«u IttTre, in manufactures, h tûmes, an J 
;u oui'mtroe, are enlitlod to encouraging ie«i<la· 
tion, with su.'li ;n< lent il protection anil lcvelop· 
meut aa a wise -yUcin of revenue may righi'ully 
anil proper!) afford. 
!*th.—Λ «ounl currency based on coin, and re- 
deemable In win, ι- essential to the prosperity o' 
the people. It· aUalaoMBt would imparl confi- 
dence to capital, aecure lemuueratue employ· 
nient to labor, decrease the expenses o( living, 
remove st.ik; lation from t.ade, and greatly pro- 
mute the development of commerce iu which Maine 
Is deeply interested. We therefore demand that 
η the resumption of specie payment, the promise 
of the η itional government be kept in an houmt, | 
«traii: forward manner, and no backward or aide· 
Wise step- l»e taken. 
Mil. Tlie navigation lawi which were enacted 
lu the i" au.-y ot the republic, have proved their 
wNdom ·> long and vfricil experience. They em- 
body (In matured ud^mentof three generation- 
i>f eomuuieial men. Any radical change :~i these 
la*-, -peeialiy m regard to the regi-u-ring rid 
iuiofi-uent ol shipping, uotild be detrimental to 
the highest nter> »ι o| itnrrican coniineree.and a 
dainag' ig blow to lh« naval -idependcnce of our 
w>r *»t »" 
k-*ole*il, That we arc oppo.-ed to any fin.her 
b id grauta or ► ubsniic.s lor taiiioadn by tin· gen- 
eral government. 
INh The State- ofeeutk(hfuFii,fltfMamil 
l.ouisiaui were lairly and legally ml ne. I t>. me 
Republicans at th·· November el··, tion of ls7»l for 
die Mate and nation 11 i.eket-, and the undoubted 
ri/ht of i'resident lls>es and Viee-President 
Wheeler to tb« electoral voice ol these State* was 
affirmed by the highest p'id most impartial tribu- 
nal that eou'd be organized under the national 
rovciumcnt.—a ...tbi -ial to which the Democrat* 
Γη both branches of Congress gave their deliberate 
latent, tor the Democratic party now to raise 
the cry of fraud i* both rnmacly and dishouci-l, 
and if presented, iimu-t be accepted as an *ndi 
nation taat tti.it party, iu its mad desire lor power, j 
is w iling to 'lee all the haJunta of march) and 
revolution. 
Touching matters relating especially to our own j 
state, thi- Convention declare-. 
1st.—That economy, integrity in] lldelily pro- 
em -lentiy dis 'og ιί-h al. branche- of the- public 
service oi Ma-ie, ol which the strongest proof is 
ibe steady reduction of taxation, even under the 
»reasi"eof bi»*dens inheritwl from the war for the 
['nion, and !l the w ide spread ilepreaaiou of bus- 
nets and lln'tcial interests, not only In the I'nited 
states, but throughout Kurope, it la a matter ol 
lineerc thanMu'ne»· that the people of Maine have 
•etatned a» great a degree of coinlort ami prosper 
ly a* any coinmmity on the uoutiueut. 
2nd.—Taxation to be just must be eipial aud 
mpiiltal. Our legislauire is rene«edly urged to 
iscciiji 'j whether all forms of individual aud 1 
corporate properly within the State -e now bear 
uk the siir^e 01 the public bi 'dens. 
id.—Our svetem ol uon-sectarian public educa 
i«ii must be continually developed and improved 
Bo that every child ίιι the sut·: may have at the 
public expense, all tho culture ueeilwl tor honor- 
«lite advancement and «access in lil'e. 
itli.— 1'oiur. rauce among the people may be 
greatly prom oted by wi->e prohibitory legislation, 
and il ta κ »<>uree or congratulation mal Utc prin- 
ciple ol prohibition, aiwaya upheld by the Hepub· 
Meani« now concurred in bv no iarii" a majority 
of lit·· people ttiKt it I* tio longer a party <|Ueolion, 
the Democrat* for several years having docll'ird 
tu couleat ii and dupntc it. 
Oih—-With entire onanimlt/ anil with moK cor- 
dial eudor*um«ui, thi* Convention preat-ni.4 Hfelilen 
Conuur a» cauilMat·· Tor Governor- Λ Vtira au.l 
upright man, a gallant, an.I μιΊπ ing mddier, a 
faitlifi·! and honoiabic Kxrcutive, he combine!) in 
hia peraou and in lit» lu-luty all tue t.liJr^iUrtla- 
tie* which com we i*i him t·» tin- coutldeiic.v of the 
people of Maine. 
Urrenb'Ufk ftinvention. 
Tho irreenhricic men of Oxford County 
held η ounvemtnti U-aT/itirniUy. H< c.r.l- 
iug lo t ail provlowly pnhliabctl. Ami 
At. wood, !'··.<j., ni Ilu<*ktici«I, oli.lit in hi «>I 
the Cou my Utinmilliw, «wllnl ilio mi 
ίιιχ lo order, Hiid plu îftd <·11>»·-rL It melt 
ut Sunnier in liiu i-iiair. Mr. 11 null 
bri« lly thanked the (invention, 11 » nr ν 
Irish ot Hu< kin-Ill was leoted Secretary. 
Mr. liarimt then called upon ΛΙιηοιι 
(tHK«i ul Ndw York, lo ο» lint con- 
vention l»y prayer. M' ι.η^·ι iiipiested 
that suinn other « r* .u lie called ιιρι n, 
llnluig t h ï»l lu· nnd •'doffed" Iho ^nili id 
η clergyman lor u lime, lull as no Hi ι μ) 
man was detected in the nudience, Mr 
(>tgtt i.tlcred a most exeolleut prayer. 
I low a man could consistently auk lor 
the «livinH blessing, and pursue sucli η 
course as he niter ward* pursue·!, is a 
miracle to the ordinary mirnl. However, 
it may bo utid to h in credit Ihnl circutn- 
stance* and his lormer profession neemfd 
to lotco the doit ujNin him. 
'Πιο committee on resolutions con- 
sisted ol Messrs. W. I» ('hase, .1 T. 
(ilovrr, S don Κ «val, Merrell Karrar, 
l'homas r>vitcbell. Commuted lo select 
candidate*, Sowoll (i< 11, ΊΊΙ ton of Sum- 
ner, W. K. Carey, A Hiyfird, and 
Karris ol liocktield. 
While the committee» were out the 
Chronicle Milker addressed the conven- 
tion. lie denounced the national hank» 
and the financial policy ot the country 
in hi* nsually lively,manner. 
The committee on candidates then re- 
ported tho following ticket; For Sena- 
tors So well ΙίυΠ' ol Mexico, and Mr. 
Haskoll of Bethel; lor Usinier of Deeds 
Alvorado Hayford of Canton ; for Conoty 
Commissioner. Joseph G. Mendall ot 
Hartlord : For County Treasurer, Solon 
It >yal o( l'aria. 
Adjourned till 1. P. M. 
At the afternoon session the ticket was 
unanimously elected, though tho chair- 
man earnestly requested all who opposed, 
to make their opposition known. Si!a> 
Moore ot Turner then briefly addrts»ed 
the convention. He was formerly κ 
IMnincrat, us were his grand lather ar.d 
paler / ι·ίι7ιή. But now he i* a tîretri 
back. 
W. I.. Cbi.se from tho Committee on 
{{«solutions ieported thai committee had 
sidiply '<» pr»*«-Viit tlie Skowhegan }'.a*- 
fortu. lie rend the doccurueut, and it 
w.is unanimously t-uried. 
At Î : 50, 1* M., all business having 
teeu «ompieted, Mr. Almon (i»,;eoJ 
Ntw York, addressed the convention. 
He spoke toi an hour tiud three -«purit r-, 
in an impa»siomd and eloquent manner. 
His manner amf address were pleasing ; 
his learning is extended, his il <w uf lan- 
guage is complete. These things com- 
bined with the views he holds, make him 
the most dangerous man who «ver ad- 
dressed an Oxford County audience. 
Wo d·· not hesitate to pronounce liim a 
demagogue and revolutionist ot the 
worst character, for bo would destroy 
both the nation and society to raine the 
working claw*, instead of teaching 
them to (dnvato fhuiusidves by iniiusti y 
and study. Ho began by speaking id 
the recent strike, and while denouncing 
it-s lawlessness, really justified it, l>y re- 
marking that it was tho diiect result < > 
thu hard tiuus which were occasioned by 
the Resent governmental pollcv ; and 
by predicting that wurso time·» awaited 
the nation ii its course was not changed. 
Ho compared laborers to η worm which 
trod upon will (quirm ; aud remarked 
when the labor «ujuirms somebody will 
get hurt. He drew α picture of the ele- 
gance at Washington to excite the ad- 
miration of his hearers, and compared it 
with their condition iu an unfair light, | 
to make them feel that they were uo just- 
ly treated by not being able to support 
such style as those who occupy th*5 of· 
ticee. He spoke feelingly of the unem- 
ployed and predicted that they would 
yet attack the //»γλ>μ* of those who po·- 
seescd money, if opportunities to labor 
were uot ufl'>rded them. Among other1 
revolutionary remarks, be dropped the 
following: ho would not say that it 
would be so, but he should not be sur-1 
prised if somebody approached Secretary 
Sherman dagger in hand, if he did not, 
change his coarse. 
It is impossible to give a synopsis of; 
Mr. Gaga's address, at this time. It' 
abounded in denounciations of the 
wealthy, io commisération for the poor; 
curses upon Ihc administration and na-1 
tional policy; and was calculated to 
simply stir up a spirit ot discontent aud 
jealousy in the minds of ail his hearers. 
We do not believe the farmers of Oxford 
County aro yet willing to acknowledge 
that they are so completely without the 
comforts, and even the luxuries of lite, 
as he depicted them ; nor are any of them 
ready to better themselves by despoiling 
the wealthy as robbers and murderers, 
in the manner which Mr. Gage de- j 
cried in word» and recommended by tho 
examples he cited. We propose here- 
after, to speak of other portions of hie ad- 
dress. 
The convention adjourned at about 
four o'clock, after an earnest appeal to 
the members to organize and work, by 
W. L. Chase, and a few congratulatory 
remarks from the chairman and Solan 
Chase. 
—Oxford County Lodge of Good Tem- 
plars will convene at Huckfield. August 
22nd. Ex-Got. Perharo, and P. G. W. 
C. T. Shorey are expected U) be present. 
The election of officers will take place 
and Important questions are expected to 
ootue up tor discussion, Public meeting 
in the evening. , 
Maine l'ren» Excursion. 
About iiity pel eons mndu up 
the party 
to ifooaehead Like. They were about 
half «il ttit m ladles. The j mrney lr«m 
Portland, or D-inville, wn about 
-<*> 
lijilen 'o tho Mount Κ·ηο· lions», 
mar 
|h<j center of trie L ik»·. Tim Mungor 
« ml 
Pismtaijul* K. U., terminates ill 
Hlaneh- 
ard, whuru sih/<*h ο uiipîele ihe j 
mrnev 
to the loolo! the Like, * diitamw 
«>l 1;> 
miles. From llii"· point η l»o»l-ride 
of ?" 
milt·» lauds tho passenger at the Mount 
Kineo Mouse. 
Two «lay» worn spent in 11»·' 
Steam 
Uoal landing ut dilTorent points nnil 
viewing tho u.any baya which aro found 
every where οα the boîtiers ol I he 
Like. 
The length ol tho Ink·» is »ι·*«»ιιΙ lolly 
mile·*, mill it* wi lotit p.ul. about iw«iity 
miles. The Kennebec II νπ· ιιμ·* ιη·ι»ι 
the middle o( ill·· InIih, *ontb ol iho 
Ml. kitieo limine, mid it a l*road, rapid 
river, at tho itait. Λ lew farm 
m anil 
cleared spots appear on the bonier* 
ol 
tho lako ; but generally nothing is ,*»·οιι 
but wat'-r, wiidorncss and mountain.-- 
Κ 'it nli« 11 η is scon Iroiu both extremities 
of tho lako, n high mountain in tho 
Klifct. 
Much could bo said about tho personnel 
ami tbo spirits ot tho persona composing 
the excursion, but a» time is precious, 
anil comparison* out ol order, and en- 
comium* worthless.this part will bo near- 
ly all omitted. 
W hat was actually dono and thought 
and acted, would take a volume to write. 
The litmary exercises at the Mount 
Kineo House were ol «very variety — 
dny tiiiie and evening -Irom grave tci 
goy ; and all were charming, anil highly 
enjoyed. Sober Doctors of Divinity and 
Pastors, exhorted and prayed on the 
Sabbath and the people hoard with glad 
ne»*, wbilo young men and maiden?, or 
week days, and some, not so very young, 
exhibited in various modes, some ol tin 
mirth provoking ways, which happened 
to seize thorn while ia the spirit. Friend- 
C. and M and others, were often 
attacked with these spells, and their an 
tics before " high" Kineo will alway* bt 
rumeui υπ *;u. 
It would bo a ureal pleasure lo bo the 
bistoriograper ot nil tho doings which 
took placo in thu evenings, to tianscribt 
and enumerate the original thoughts o; 
those who composed u'.d delivered po 
ems, imitated Barnum's menagerie, ant 
hupped like bear* and elephants—gav* 
lec'.ureit on Mosaics, and read adveitise 
monts on outfits for first class exrar-ion: 
—and did other things too numerous ti 
mention. It is but justice to say that it 
ail those performances, gre.it cro»iit i. 
due to the originators, compose! s nru 
a tors. Kinoo wdl never again tind 
Cuarade in hor name thai will do m or» 
honor lo her Indian origin and célébrât* 
her picturesque sublimity ; and the s or 
viols of uo Hotel will ever bi* charge» 
with losing gems of poetry on the -hore: 
of the lake, whicb slime and hit nut 
scintillate like that one sai«l to have be«*r 
produced l>y one of those belonging t< 
tl." Mi. Kineo Mouse. 
One word more is due to the author' 
ship ot tlas particular pjinu which *».· 
declared by tho reader ot it. to have 
Oct'ii "I'liunU trlwn·," and was sup 
posed to have been written by one oi the 
servants lo a tru-nd abroad, and was a»?' 
cidontailv lost, l'uo reader, Mrs -bill 
no names am to l«i uiMiitionod—wa.i sur 
mise»! to have been the author. Then 
is, however, a vast gull between surmisf 
and truth -between conjflcli.ro and 
knowledge a gulf so broad that an) 
critic might Ik) lost in its vast distances— 
its obscure and illimitable depths and it»1 
dim and shadewy outlines. I'.ul tin 
question returns who was the author: 
«'ne luighl naturally bave supposed that 
the reader of it was the author. Oik 
single circumstance, however, render- 
this iiupoMible. It would be possible 
for one belonging to a party and being 
constantly in its midst to spy out its 
actions, its noble and profound thoughts, 
its fashions and elegances, its absurdities 
and its foibles : and like "Ibid and I." 
"when we went down to camp," describe 
them in rhymthmical simplicity; but it 
would uot I>e possible lor a reader and au- 
thor, to preserve hor consistency, eijaani 
duty and smooth countenance, and 
at 
the same liuio to state, seriously, that 
llie poem was, like the prodigal son, 
"lost" ami "found," and was "probably 
thu work of a servant." That is too 
much, and partakes ot ihe license of tho 
novelist—the invention of the poet, and 
the extravagance or effervescence ol ge- 
nius. These remarks leave the author- 
ship where it belougs— in the land of 
conjecture. 
ntl.nr ruwma scpre CnmDOSed and 
read. The themes were incidents of the 
excursion, with allusions to varions cir- 
cumstances as they arose on the way, in 
the Hotel, on arrivals and departures, 
and on the sublimity of the scene. 
They will undoubtedly be published for 
the admiration of the public. There was 
no announcement that they had been 
lost or were the production of foreign- 
ers. aborigines or servants. 
Oue of the incidents on board Steam- 
boat. when approaching Lily Biy w*s a 
discussion on worn id's rights. 1 ho dis- 
cuAion bog.» η somewhere and somehow ; 
but w«»e not in the programme. It was 
a spontaneous production—not a sponta- 
neous combustion ; but il arose unbidden, 
unannounced, like the seeds that germi- 
nate in the soil taken titty teet under 
ground. "It grew and it grew till it 
could giow no more;" and towored, like 
Pt'lion upon Ossa till old Moosehead 
echoed and re-echoed with the ponder- 
ous ordinance of maacuiine and leminine 
argumentation. No one was hurt in the 
encounter, and it is a great pleasure to 
state that all those who handled this ar- 
tillery and experienced its dasbos, pre- 
sented countenance* lit up with smiles, 
embued with love, benevolence and a 
determination to carry conviction in 
aver? Hhot. It ended in a vote. The 
ladies voted four for woman's righte 
Lo ten against. The men voted ten tor 
find eleven agaiuet. This shows that 
the maso ulint-s are ahead oi the ladie* 
in desiring and awarding this somewhat 
imiUful boon. 
Can it t>e ibat relating to-na 0| ι^β j 
discusjious and menial op^rn'ion* »,| lliM [ 
excur.loo, wilt subjec one toiUo ί·!ιArJ 
of revoaling aocret* ? Il * >, it would t,e 
" 
rational and ί·»«ΐ ·ο **y. in r«jply, [|4ι1 
mnuu ·>ι tin* pnriy »re nur« to <lo jtniK..;t 
to lit" natural MCotnTy.tl·»· l»«'.»uii<·* ,| t|l0 
landsenpe, tho κβηι-rou-i K. U. « 
tioi.it. tlM< KOiiti«manly c.;initietur tte 
bovptltol»' and ariuwodaliun |<tm| 
5^Prt"mtqiiîl «'iiptsln* Kf>.t S JX£» dii»m 
'J'iinrcloie· »' would '» < ·| i tlly j,„; j, 
HOilIt· to Httûlld to HOOUjtllilljf vis»· Hlul ,4 
every Ibiujr tloit wai d·«ne or thought u, 
uîlered w-ix honorable, «·«vil. ,.υιι»· ,m 
and rational, lf h rijjbt tu iiim·»: ι!ιν ι|„ 
yviiti no a · rut». 
Mtiiy things vuy moiy mn«t j,,,. 
Misurity rem lin nul' t< lu.il ·»ι ίο f^|ltjv 
jilaib-ed m ilmt ilioy can only liVc 
lliti bordent ol iluMitoiy. ΠιιιιιιίιΜ,. 
n^ed l.ndi^î* ilWH-i the hightit 
m·-inl!tli<»t« for their i-lforis to *ιΐ|ψ!ν ίο 
telleutual entertainment. Γ1*»ϊ young |κ. 
du s. too, with their Ιι rtilo laivici, ar„ 
entitled to the th'tnk* ol evurylioly; ir„| 
it lh»*y alt "f Hi' in !mve not ΐιΐΐν,Λη,|, 
in proHjiiH't or contract, it it tint iic [t, 
ho|MJol ibo wnU r that they will bav«< 
tilt?in as <»oon ft* they want them. 'j^e 
reader oi l bat act in ttiu '"Men liant o| 
Veinco'' did Shylock well. and |,y |11S 
successful impersonation rui*oi| cvtry 
one to bate tlio jjreedy ,Γ-w wiih greater 
intensity. Hat ibii coiutuuui%uiioa, al- 
ready too long.iiutist Mop h-ri\ nn ! nriny 
things iiarccaidod.Jwill l»e t >>ut.| inn, 
annaH of tho l'r ** historian. 
It is but niiupl justice to state tint tti« 
Excursion, as η wimle, was in>Uv*ti· 
factory hi all <t< appoint u mt*. M»yur 
Nash ol the Kenncbt-o Janm<tl. an·! Κ.χ 
Governor Dm£ley ol tin* l.t-wialnu Jour- 
nal aro especially entitled to tho cirditd 
thanks ol every member. Their <|iii«:t 
but c-flicient superintendance mot «very 
expectation, anticipate·! every want an t 
provided for every emergency with that 
emoothnea· which can result only lro«n 
perfect organization. Κ 
lletoiefti, That the Maine 1're·. Λ-.-, .t, (. 
tlii·., it* louueentli aenial r\rur»i«»u, l a» founj 
tin' Ml. Kmeo IIuim1, on lite ·Ιιογ··ί of M'to-rbej I 
l.ake adeluhUi 1 inmlfron tli·can·» and |oJm> 
of an onertwa |>rufe«»i'»n, and the w. <-k *ι»·ι,ι 
tlit*··* remote au·! Mibiime acenaa pf fofMt, | tki and inountalo, will ever till a btljçlit pv 
tu» t«r y οι' I ha A«aoe.iation. 
H> toll·t<I, Τ Hal the A»»tejation leela u-> I' uti 1er 
rat obliKatlnn to V·-. O. A llennen, propr 
of Hie Ml Kineu Houto, and In·» a»»itt.itiU 
lit·' nttfn.u rturtrfjr and liruJnu.··. andca: 
Attention tft «II their want·; to C%pt. Thorn.·»· It !< jnson ot the ate&mcrΙίον Coburn.and (apt. < tie·. 
Kobin«>a <>f the steamer Wm. I'ark· r. and t<> tfi·· 
boalm.n and 1·!· who ;.«■« ·!· ·! v>r I 
water*, and in »o many nay» i-inarii'Ui· ·Ι ( it 
pluaavee» ol the cxnjr»iOB and lu in. mUr· ν 
ι/τ. t u> all their l.oaj ly Iliac lui, and tin 1 
wl>hea lor the continued mi· ■■·« ·- ami ριο-ι·<,ru> 1 
thia ehannlni; retreat in the vvooda «if ΛΙ. 
/.'(■»· ll'il, Γ hut tii<· \a«oc. it! :i fe<>|· ·|· < pl 
■ leutcd to tlie Maint· ( entrai llaiir ιι( ιιj < 
I for the court) Mi·· i-xtuntird to It on tint»/· 
at βΙ.·ο to the Knropean A. North Aratriean, -it. I 
Brngur Λ rihca'-at,iii< ILiilroad < •nain.i.' 
10 ,M> r? Uorri-oo Λ Hunt π.-, | r·· ■;< 1- 1 
I'W Ol ula/efi which 0O COIIIl··! tain J il I ·. 
ι- itmyi ! thetn over the ro>·! from Klaui-hard t· 
tircenv'le. 
/; ι·ο Μι ϋ the ιΙι.ιιΛ* ol the A r>> ·■ 
d.i.· and an: hereby t< .idered U> Mt ι.ιΓί. II. Uik 
Λ » ο >f the y .injroi I fount, tor ntiiil· ·;■ ·■ 
ci, and ••.tr*,lr* attention U» w w t t.·'·. ν 
A. 11. VV a'1er, propi ·ι tr ·>ι II·· l.vcl'Hi II". 1 
Greenville. 
Krtrlctil, flat the prea«u< c of rcprcaeh.a 
of (iiir »l«ti \»t.> ation- f M.i«* •■•Tm- tt« 
S··· II »m|nli""e.liaa a>lded κπ· itly u> llif ρι-ιη, 
•»f the i'XCnralon ·<! it 1* llope.l in it Un·} U.ll 
lav or 11- w ilh their roiu|>n'iy oil lull ■·■ ο··'4-·ι< η 
οι' tt»i- kind. 
/.·. olrtil, That the hear».? thank» ol lit·· A 
tut· an· hereby I iiilered U» Ui« member· of t: < 
Commute·· <>f Λ -rangement ■>. H»:t»r Nc.l ton I'm.1 
ley, jr., IV ·). Vickery and Kmnk Κ .smith, t 1 
the'- excellent DU jiWItlll *f all the del 4 I» 1 
the c\ci'-*ionand ulto to 1 liariea Κ Nj-h.'l'il.i 
nrerof (be AiMMiiUniJbr Mtdac upon hi.u- 
ita iiaanna! munaKcutcot, jo<I relieving aicuit·· 
from the nee»·· jly of icpeutrd piyni'tll 
/*.%/itoriti/ owl Srlrrtril Item*. 
-l'Uîiily of rain wt*tk. 
kunUicky itxliil^i it in ti liall «Ιοζ ο 
fnlal «hooiing uftrays, lusi w»i»'k. 
—Methodist camp roetitiutf nt l· ryebitr^ 
Annuel ·_Ό, (vjatinuiu^ till the lollowiu^ 
Sabbdtli. 
f)tir town iti'in ilepartmont is ouiite·! 
lor υηκ week to tunki? room lor reporte '»t 
l»'»!itu rt! {^tttberin^e. 
Sotuelwxly îuutt havo p.tid llio Nor 
way A lv«rtisor »i Htilncriplion. It wai 
very irisky last wei-k. 
Oxford County Deniocratic Conven- 
tion will be held in Ibe Couit llous«, on 
Tuesday, August 'Ut, at II A. M. 
—TeaiperHOoe «'amp meeting at Kryt- 
burg, Commencing th« 27th. and closing 
Friday lollowing. Neal D jw, Murpby, 
and other H[>ealier<«. 
ltt!V. (ΐ. Μ. Γ. King ot Wrubiogton, 
I). C. preached in the Hxp.i.st Church 
i'arii, lust Sabbath, au·! uouducteil a very 
iotercHtiug prayer meeting iu the even- 
ing. 
—Kev. J. C. Snow of Auburn, κ»*»· λ 
veiy interesting address before Paris Hill 
Reform Club, Saturday evening. A vole 
of thank* was tendered bim tor hi* kin<*- 
nt'tf.·*. l'rof. 1) wiols of VineyardLaven 
aad Jas. S. Wright esq., also made brief 
remarks. 
—The prisoners io jail have been hold- 
ing a theological discussion concerniog 
the laboring capaci'.y of Deity. One chap 
was determined lojentrench himself be- 
hind the Hible, %o ho demanded a copy 
of the sacred volume as one of the per 
queites attached to his otlice. It wm 
necessary to send to the metropolis for a 
supply. 
ID. Mxl<>nl (t«iin>cm( la wi' lawful age. ·ιι·1 It μ 
a·· iln<iutil>t· <1 right to cvei me lt« own discretion 
U|.un ili·· -.»«οι η·Ι vtrtieiujf l itctr txser, λ«ι«ΙιΙ· 
in^ the Γ reel, le il I. < l· etc.,—nuil il'· ju*t ii.iu* >-l 
our liiiDint'MM. That'* w hat it» dlitor »&yi vtr} 
poli tel ν in !»·'. weeV* ineue—au.l lie 1· entire!;, 
cjrre· t. ΛυΊ -I'll w<· are not »ur* that tliii k-· 
e«n.s our obligation to e\erci»e a B.-i^liliorly wai.'i 
care .iriT our brother, an>l to j{enU> reprove lin.i 
for hi- lï»lii#*e —H> dtfton .V>ir«. 
We have no doubt that Kro. Shorej's 
motive·» are good, *ud perhaps we have 
been loo hasty iu considering bid remurk 
dictatorial; but you know how it is, bro., 
an editor lutte* to be told how to run hid 
paper, even by a member of the cralf. 
—Thero will be a grand musicale at 
the Paris Hill Academy, this, Tuesday 
evening, under the management ot Mr. 
Κ li. Marble. Mies Μαηιι of Skowbe- 
gun, a skilled violinikt, with her sister ks 
contralto, and a lenor Iroin Portland will 
be present from abroad. Miss Nellie 
Kawsuu, piauial and soprano, with Mr. 
Marble, the well-known basso, will rep- 
resent homo talent. An attractive pro- 
gramme will be presented, and we trust 
the artists will receive & heaily welcome. 
Professor Howard will sing tenor at the 
Paris conceit. The same company will 
give a concert at Norway, Thuiiday ete. 
where it is expected Will Stockbridge of 
PorUtnd will siug teuor. 
mm 
Frodi the S. Υ. 'Ο. .une, 
fiait Hamilton** Siirtrt-nth I ter. 
K>rl«a«leu »f ··». OttUkPoll'I. 
«-«I I ujuat -Tfc„ .«,,ι 
fltauly « MUiilul <u 
*(r 
* hHr« ■·»· 
" '·" 
«.p«...<lt M kliiK Tni« < K|| %crTitf b«. 
turi»· 
Τ·> ih A ι.' ·Γ of the Itibitur. 
Sik Γ -sid t ll*ye« his Iatelν tak- 
er >.·λο vu ν u..p irtaut ,ζ,;ρ towards m, 
«ni· »ut- i,t, ru*.u .»» .*» t*j- 
foru.it the Civil S rvMi If.. |,,r'?j>(s 
any t!i. r ol l<« Ft-duju (ioVcittuuut 
••ink ii»^; phil in ι ht Uihlmgriftent οι po- 
lllif-»1 ol -au i'loi s. CAUCUse.s. conven- 
tions ο, eb-eii m campaign» 
·· 1|„ turbid* 
*:,v nvi-voaiftai to bo I|l;ide I„r poiiti.at 
Ρ ri*·»» η <*» K« (t-rni «dite*. f,„ 
Kuail) |,,r « X'-niu^ any political ii.il , 
eut.. I I. ui|>u»i > tlwii.iv.ai Uoui t flic* 
Γη.-, ι » u..i th.» iir-1 lime thai an vm. 
11 ι lits j.· «ri have btcu *W«u.pU.d, but I 
believe their suceea* is v*i ια ibe hum.·. 
It is -ι^ιιι1ι·μιιι ol the slight huh! it ha·» 
l iken upon lût» American mind, Ui a 
thi< or tier is to-day Considered novel, 
unit at much an innovation as il it hud 
not been rond»· nearly tort? years a>O i,\ 
Webs·, r when he was"Secretarr of 
Male under l'i"si.lent Harris * ; un order 
which he t>ni.>r.-tN| himsoll ten years Uter 
when holding the « ne pusi.im under 
IV aident Fillmore. by visiting witli his 
•evcrest di*ph-v<ure nil Whigs who re 
lusf.l to auUcriia* to the «Cuiproum». 
measures ol la.'*». mat is. Mr. Webster 
n.med to secure the complet* indepen- 
dence ol the othce-hoJders by making 
tbt ui support a policy against w bich their 
eo&M ience piottxted and their manhood 
rebelled. is bai I history agam repeat r- 
»(jli 1 tun Dot ΗΉ tiial the acceptance 
ft id adoption ol this principle would l»e 
iiediiable to the characlri or profitable 
It * the inii π Ms id the Anu-iicaii people. 
U would be an uiidoutttcd .ml unmiti- 
gated evil and scandal thai every man 
aj.pom tod to Federal t ilice should feel 
b.msell obliged lo wear the livery and 
do Ike political drudgery of the Admin- 
istration appointing him. N\> po-iikm 
Can be mure humiliating than this, uuless 
it be the aliunde ol absolute inaction ami 
neutiaiity which this order prescribes lor 
the t rtice-hoîder. Why is it not just as 
Otlcnsive. degrading and huioiiiatinu lo 
tell a man be holds ollice on conditioo 
that be Abstain Irom poiltice, as that he 
holds it on condition thtt he tt»e aa ac· 
tive and noisy part in politics* ? I.*rge 
business hrms are so ueliuies accused ol 
attempting to ."tl jonce tUo political ao 
tton ; tiieir eiup.oje*. Lj 1 ntvei 
he aid >ucu ;iit« uif>ts poiutcd ont tor em 
ulalion ; it is a.wais lor shame. Tee 
1 >emociatic head ol a uiauufactory who 
shujid undertake to te.ι bis men whtt 
mo. in^s ihev shoultl o* a » bd i. »t 
lend oui ol biisli.fs-. u ji, wou.d Uo 11 )i>| 
up to !.' pii ,..·»ι ι·χή'ΓηΊ »n. I do η·· 
t»^ «hv tit> I'r. t ui ha» au}tbiuii luorc 
to «to *i:'i t > η : υ which cili ■· 
holder- sptîfcd theii : m outside ol ΐ·α — 
ic. s- h >Ui s tnan t e head ol ·ιην otli 
Li.sim-s tinu. It is triif. that he. li>e 
tb· >«ι"ν g·"ds nii ri h ini οι ;5»·- <>rilia». ^ 
hi' .-»·% t per. » ! i. ti.»· whole luuu ol 
hi.-sfivants; and ii. uu enur^-no. li^c 
them, ho couimnt:ds ijjt.. wnoie time 
Bol il is a!s > tru« that h!iim re«piire- 
a d usioui ;»ies<-not'9 ouiy cert 
rout Je et du: s «v.;;rn t limited aiid t 
tiii.·'. sud aside ol that :h uiv b- \ : 
to h.tose.t it.one The i'-fsidei f. I k.» 
ary other ina-ter. h t- the le^al power :·· 
disiui-s u..»n i«»i tiny cause wnauver; 
bat has h" ibei'ioral rtgbt tod.: nisshim' 
lor anything i u« nnj y[ ΐ■> »,.ί]ΐ.·ι 
dut ν ? esji»»,'iati ν for lion»/ ui k· .«ν»·» 
Am ι cunt η Ιιλ^ {.cea laug;.: to Co; 
eider one el his first pntriotic diiti· .- li 
polities aie to be divorced irom the C'iwl 
Servit*, wbnt baa ibu l'iesident to i;o 
with a man's political woik, provided h·; 
d"es thor.tu^hl) the Civil Shi vice he wm 
hilt'd <» dor For years it h:i> iici η diuned 
into our ears that every grtod citl/. n 
ih til«I attend primaries and see to it Ib it 
ouiy «in..! u.on are ρ til in nouiinatioi;. 
I' <es the ollice holder to t»e a cili 
zeu .·' lias nt· no duties to ^lerlorm in the 
* ty i>l it !t> utii gvH.d men ami rejecting 
bad men J Has he no inleie-t iu the iu- 
tejfi it y autl ability oi an) «.-lli.-u but his 
own ? 
Indeed, the ease in Kr stronger than I 
h«iv»« put it. The President, unit*»· th·· 
h"»*l ol t firm, is, with every 
o*h< r otli»-« -ho|i|»T <!<>>vn lo the Mot ot 
tii«* ladder, hifii-H·!! η servant. A man 
w ho absolutely own> :i tactory ha* the 
right l<» pre'fn'·^ the terms on which 
ui»*n may work mi it; fut the l'ro>ideM 
hw« no »ix'h light with nrti.-ers «>! the 
K»*«ft»ral <»overnment, who are but his 
fellow ·»··ινΑηΙ·< The law, whi<-h i-> 
above President and department cleiks 
a.ike,- the law. which ι» the voice ot the 
people in organic, concret*» torui, is alone 
able to «1o thi*. I utterly deny that the 
President ha·* any right to prescrd>e or 
prohibit outside the requirements ot the 
m*, lit» to execute, nut to make the 
law. One ot the grandest an·! best ot 
the old Revolutionary declarations in 
New Kit?Und was that the Colonist* 
made their refristame "to the end that 
»e ma? have a government ot laws, aud 
not a government ot men." 1 maintain 
mat tbe order of President ilayes is di- 
reet'v in the teeth ot the letter, and hlill 
in· r e ot the spirit ot that declaration. 
The President is indeed clothed by the 
Constitution with the power of appoint- 
ment. and, ;nterenitally, with tbe power 
of removal, bat this groat power id to be 
exeraeed with discretion as well as with 
conscientious fidelity ; and here, in this 
very power, lie* the beginning, it not the 
ending, of Civil Service Reform, (iive 
u- good nppoictmcnU for ad offices and 
Civil Service Reform is in a fair way to 
bt'Comu an accomplished tact. But it 
this great power ot removal is to bang 
on any arbitrary thread whatever, if it 
is to be held over the Κλ«!» ο: »flia- 
boldtrs with the threat tr«">m the Whfye 
11 )uu that it shall fall t η any en»· who 
exercises a tight and performs a duty 
en it.nn to a'! American cir:zec>, r. 
m?euis tu ui- an «buse whi<*h i»u:h ta· 
i'resM!e«t iivo *he potion ο! nr n^s >!ut·· 
niouarob. *nd clothes ui:u with the power 
ol iajing HjM η }vr<oni holding 'flî<v 
conditions not rrfjcired by Jaw, ίη con- 
flict with their ri.'h'i ss (iliuoi, derog- 
at· rv to tboir indepen ! -roe a« rreu. 
When λ man enter- tftice, h.; takes a 
cet tain prescribed oath a« to bis loyalty, 
hi* obedience to tfce constitution am! 
laws of the l'aited States, bis solemn 
prônée to perform his duties well ami 
faithtnlly, sod if the tffice involves tb*. 
care oi public ui<>oey or other property, 
a b· nd i* also given as additional *»c\ir- 
ity to tbi government. Il the uian be 
unt.ii htul in any on*» of the** respecta. 
It is the s« lenui doty ot the J'teaident. 
charged a.s be ia wttb the e&ei-uuon ot 
the Kws. to remove hin>. Btit 1 say 
fKt.o, and it apparently cannot t·»· »ai<I 
too often, that the President ha* η» more 
right than Mr. Il&^e* oi Ohio to add 
a 
condition not required by law; no mote 
tight, than he baa to abrogate one that is 
required by law. It h« ïsjiieves that ad- 
ditional require meats should be tu^de 
or 
additional prohumions laid upon ollio·- 
h older a it ia his doty to racouauieod a law 
to that tffeci when be communicate? 
with Congress, il Congress i»*j antag- 
ouiatic or apathetic lb«t only thing that 
remains ia lai>or v»uh the people till they 
elect ο Congress that ia eager and active 
Bui to make the law ol but own motion 
ia, to my thinking. a gross, arrogant and 
dangeroua a&aumptiou of power which, 
however much it may bo applauded by 
!;:<) clatjucrs of the press, wiil in tbo end 
i-o severely condemned by tbo sober 
jt ^oitsni of the people. 
liai Uio c dice-holder guts sncli h held 
*»·> »··< tuHi'hiuti tiiul it binnnt be !<»-■) ni, 
:v ii Uw ri les rough-shod ov<>r tbo ι eo- 
ρ e'» will, jjaj» the reloimtr. 
i-et rue assuro the reformer, wh» 
■taedi hungrylj eyeing the machine.; 
··:>d whoso lingers are restlessly \*Hik- 
ing in bis longing to clutch it, thid a 
Mould he morn maniy in him to go u> 
*.>lk the Iti inly WrtV Hlld got the IU>1- 
cliim: inii· his hands l»y eujterhir streng Ii 
II.m to ntand whiting t·» !h«t hr^i'ient to 
! 'if ib·» other* Uiy's hnr.t!«* « tï Î Take 
them « tl yourself likn i\ naa, We, the 
ι μι*. *re m»i si» t fl' m male trial we 
sho.ild tear to i>« enslaved (»v thrive the 
tiuiu er oi otliee ho!<!ers Your b!e*sod 
b te noir, Cii η liutler, ii ν ou urn to be 
ImlievHl, r«»de us putty hiud in llw 
L >e\ dis'.riet, but wli. r. the poopiti bnd 
• i«h ut tile up their minds. out he went 
nlUctt-bolders ami till. 
i<* it ungenerous to think that the ro- 
lorir.ers are seeiuog to get the machine 
into th.-ir own hand* rather thin tl» 
siroy thu machine? Wi»y they say it 
ihemxvlvea. I·· not h reloruier to l>e be- 
lieved « yen whiMt ho «ρ"ΐκ* lh»t truth!' 
I lu y nre *0 eng«i tii^t 11 I tl»e motiva* 1 
; ol prudcnco cannot restrain them, but ^ 
I tii< ν are continually popping up ihcii 
heads to see what prog revs is made ami 
pushing .illle howls oi lujpjiiencc bo- 
cause it creaks along so slowly, ·Ί n- 
lortunutoly ,v says one, "the Civil Service 
Κι iorai policy announced by the A-lmin 
istrntion has a« yet b rno no lru<: in 
Pomsylvani*. Canterou's e;ito!litos are j 
atiil inollicc all over tbo State, nml there 
i-> 1 bore for ο no cncoaragcment I»»r the 
r. λ! icform element In the party to couit 
to; -vard and pu»h the machine nieu out 
o: control ol the organization. Foe 
t'-tiueron men in an to let tbo eleotiun 
go l»y delft'ilt." Wait a mome nt, llow 
is ibis ? Why do jou wish to push the 
machine men out ot thu control? You 
admit that Ihey will let the election go 
by default. That is they will take their 
bands oil the machine and let it spin 
round until it is run down. That is, they 
will simply do nothing, which isprecise- 
Iv whet the President orders them to 00! 
If they were Civil Service lUtormers 
born and bred they could do no more ! 
Not λ word id lisped against them ia the 
jetloiaïam-J ol their official duties; il is 
only that they let the eke'.ion go by de 
lault. And now tbo President, instead 
of saying Well douo. good and laithlul 
servants. 
" is informed "that the only way 
tr> ssre the R-publiean party io Pennsyl- 
vu»i.» trotn defeat is lor him to speedily 
put bis reform theories into praoiice. 
ami [make a siKX<s*io)i of rirsi cla*s ai>~ j 
; oi (iiu iU.s tri the Ft Ural i-rfi ·· 1 th it 
I WI.·/. "Q> 
What bai th.* édifient todr» with' 
•avinjr the Republican psity »i. lVnuvl- 
enR'i? l« if.u-f tLo vK'oli'R !·τ t!t 
fanit s "cau>< ! r th« removal of un f- 
fic* h ;! 1*r * 5 ·> i* ore htc.l ί·> havo ; th- 
icg ο Λ > with ρ ditics ? 
Tuo Chicago 'lnbune breathes out 
if : i ιI >!HUj:hu r, tar 
uiore lUe the >ld Lui!» rot p:iti nugo 
U::iu iiku ta·.· Joung Mulaacthon ci Ko 
ίθ» *ÀÀ Γ 
•Τ is believed the Camerons intend 
ρ η -ill the Pivsid ;at 
* 
l>y ο:-j 
d<.«n£tb*ir tllic« folding b n;htnent> 
let the election g<» by del^uli. or take 
>· h a « -o j. wresult iu the iKu»- 
o» » irryiegit * 
* * Ifo'dS.non 
a ! y. i> η p'ay a ^itm· 
i>n lb- Ιί»ρ'»'»! p^rtr. it w:H b· t1 , 
bo ■ 
1 
*1 dot? r; tin Prtsiifeal and l'iv- : 
not ·ι reuiovr froiu oflice every trencher· j 
OUofiiiK-r aUii in 'bn S'ate wh.> con- 
Uit.'Utea to such result?, and to till their 
pl.u:· with a ι?':Γ·η.ηΐ clâ^s «1 a>e:i 
ΤΙ.··· will t· ach tfuitu tiia* honesty ιβ Ihd 
but p»Uioy βν\·α in politic-A." 
V\*e. who are y*«l in the gail of Kepu!>- i 
lii an buteruess aud the bonds ol politi- 
cal ini'juiiy n··· d a cinl Divio· Ktfre- 
lation ti» oTDÎain how it is 2 « »! π υ t<> lAi b 
inn. The Reformer* d<« not arouse the 
"htin hrocn'' ot any treachery against ! 
the ('resident except cursing him with I 
his granted prayer. The President or- 
il< rs them out ol f olitic* and they jjo oot, j 
and tLeief· re it is tho President* buundco 
duty to remove theui from ctliceaisoF 
Tbo different clat«s of mon be is to put 
in is nt eotirae men who will save the 
Ki>pabliniD party in Pennsylvania.*' 
A^ain an Alab.iaia gentleman "who 
express forcibly the sentiments ol the 
be.-it e.u>s ot Southern Republicans" ud 
dresses the President: "To bo true to 
yi.ur {«olicy of pacification and reform, 
you must be true to the friends of that 
policy. TA' re te ni ion in office of tho* 
who are indifferent to the m cress o> i/our 
policy or an impediment to its success t»j 
rea»ou of hostility to it or want of ac- 
ceptability to the people, can only result 
: in its tailure." 
But if politics art· to be absolutely dU 
vorced from olli<.*e, what have the opin- 
ions of a customs clerk regarding a na-1 
tioiial policv to do with adding up tigures 
at hie desk ? 
"As sor>n as Secretary Sherman returns 
from bis Northern tiip the question ot | 
suspending Collectors Arthur of New 
York, and Tut tun of Philadelphia will be 
brought hefore the Cabinet for consider 
alii d." Both of theee collectors then 
were of course found guilty of mallette- 
anee in otfioe by the Investigating ooru- 
mitteec. Oa tbe contrary, so late as 
June 4 "an impression seemed to pre· I 
vail amoug ellicials at the Treasury De- 
partment thai Collector Tuitun oi Phila- 
delphia had been successful in instituting 
many reforms thus iar during his admin· 
istration." Kvtn his predecessor was an 
honest, and in manv respects efficient, 
officer, but lacked that experience and 
tact in-the Iran-action ot public business 
which Mr. Tutton has brought to the po- j 
•iiion. Collector Arthur so lar from j 
being ceusured by his inquisitors was 
deputed to form :nc committees which 
wis to carry out their suggestions. R··»· I 
form, tact, experience—why then arc I 
th se officials to be suspended * Oh! I 
some ti)>'initers of the Cabinet arc of the 
opintuu that the>e olficiais ore not iu 
sympathy w :th the ['resident's Civil Sc»r· 
vice rules, and that they ought to be 
displaced *>y men iu active and hearty ac- 
cord with the administration on this 
poiut." 
So. after all, the "felt want" of this j 
shrinking, sensitive Administration is 
vsynapathv." The tiual "fitness" is 
elective sllinity. It is not enough that a ! 
nun have honest?, ability, tact and ex- 
perience; the competitive examination 
most aik him, as the exhorter? need to 
ask the "convicted" in the old-fashioned 
country revive s, "how do you feel in 
jour mind ?" The Administration can j 
call into its closest councils a in in who 
tought against the country and voted 
against the.party; harm my in little mat- 
ters like State Sovereignty is not essen- 
tial ; but unless heartily and actively con- 
templates the spectacle ot an administra- 
tion turning out a faithful and capable 
cletk, because his brother-in-law. or his 
cousin happens also to he a faithful and 
capable clerk, he shall not so much 
a> 
preside over a Custom House. By 
all 
tut-aus let us have "»ympathy." 
•Secret ar? Scfautz advocates the sus- 
pension of both officials on the ground 
that thoy represent the bad element in 
politics. 
* Mr. Schurz bt- 
lieves that the men who ridicule the Pree- 
I ident's rule are uot the right person 
to 
make it a βαοο'·*-." 
In the competitive examinations which 
i axe l<> determine utnes* for 
office, will 
M··. Sohurztell us what is to be lb 
SLintbudot ibo badness oi Uitt e)«unen 
wjiiftb Urn competitor represent?, and ( 
the degree,in which he represents it ? \V 
ί»η afcilv toil whether h ni mi knows tin 
multiplication Uii'o, (Le (>·γitiuit d\n.n 
U<->, tua g catalog lee ol Divul, but v. iv 
m ;ull ν» ο lind out whither ho repre-oû 
tin· food or th»· had u.omenta in polities 
"lîuli» ule" is the only lest mentioned bj 
Al* Scout/. in thb dispatch. Nau^lil 
e.lltctors. Ilnvu tbuy Ot*on laughing tt 
^lr Si'huiK ? Hhvm they boen iiud^iii) 
each oth· ι ? D.i they havo 11 sudd·ι 
«Oiigbing-til wbun Hit) good S« erf tar 
roue «in Ρ Awav with uum! Those «π 
so"· iuii times. What id there to laugt 
"bout, especially now that the Kuli·! 
h Vtt decided to have it out witii you 
wile's lather, but not to hunt for nêpolisu 
under th«i bones of your yreat-^rand· 
lather Ρ Ν·». Let Mr. Arthur nnd Mr 
Γαΐ'οι. instuntly smooth down their lures 
01 i;<* forth into the world, not with Mr 
Charl s l'ranris Adam's "stamp ol traut 
upou their brows," because that lia·) taker 
four years lodgiug elsewhere but brand· 
el with Secretary Schurz, his mark 
Ilomme <jui rit ! 
And when, hand in hand, with wand 
ering steps nnd slow, tht-y take th»«ir so'· 
itarv walk from tho Hccoipt ol Customs, 
il ill Mr. Schurz hear through tho : um< 
■î.er soilness u tuint gurgle, a low au<! 
tudden smother ot sound, wlii, 'tis bui 
tho water lapping oa the crug, and lh< 
Ion ς ripple washing in tho re# ds ! 
I do nol at h'I nndrrs'and on whfil 
principle assessments are forbidden to be 
mad upon ofHci-holder». (),» iho one 
hand they are r« presented bv Mr. Carl 
Schtrx as "an army of political merer- 
narie< liviug on pu'die p'u uler on th« 
o her, they are put by (his order, into the 
list ot minors, paupc-s, idiots and wo· 
a:en who are no: able to ddend th« it 
ο va rigbie, but must be protected b\ 
their superiors. Nei her evi be quit" 
tgieeable to tho olllee-holdor. but ho·h 
together are impôt bible. It raiaing 
money tor a political campaign be a 
proper thing. 1 do not see why oflice- 
bolders should not be asked to contribute 
as well as people who are not olli.jobhold- 
ers. It raising money lor a political 
cmipaign be an improper thing, 1 do nut 
see why all those who knowingly spend 
ted use mouey su raised are not partial > 
chv,iui<. In the public papers 1 ha\e 
seen this statement iterated and reiter- 
ated that Mr. Schar/. has asked and re- 
ceived trom the it pubiiriri State Com 
mitleo ot Pennsylvania ·γΙ,*·Γθ for mak- 
itg a siogie political -peech thrice in ·» 
political camp-tign. 1 h-ive again an 
t^atr. neard if stated as a tnet so curt en' 
tint no one thought of drowns it, th i'. 
Mr Scftutz babitunilv, as a regular busi- 
ness. charged, and chat god very hi/hl v 
f,»r Ins p.'li κ ! speecf.es; si» that tho 
il,."!'·» he rociivod *n Pent.sylvania wk< 
n >t « xeeplionai, was but a .-mall p»r·. ol 
g: ·.»!>.·- rei « jiî# lot au Lis J eel.s ol 
>-,uep--peukiu4 
\\ r·.. jljA \l S'hllLZ thirit this ni > 
pv c .·ν.β Irom ? Was it nny worse tor 
h» Ko^hac'tu s;ate cooruKiee u< nei; it 
puitont house «llieer to j»ny five doiint" 
to\»i.nl-carr) iu^ Lbe l'en ι si van ta eieo-J 
ti r » fa "it w.i, |t»r .Mr. Sc'atuz to a>k 
». ■ K. publican .state conrn.ittea *Ι..'·ι>( 
tu put ino Lis own pt.eitet All tlu 
pu.iviis r 
1 i-oniuiau^, am! torruption- 
i-t that I krt'iw make their political 
«;;)»·. ih ·<4 wituout money ami without 
piifd, and never even «.sk to hive theit 
expenses p i: !. Tti-y help along civil 
»**l\ic«j ruturiu, i.t least to the extent Ui;»l 
du 'ierlr has to te a-'C»s, (1 ou tin ir hi 
.•unt, no clerk's money ^.es into th· ir 
pwuket*. ami teu times what any cldk u 
even a»* id to j£tvo goes OUt Oi thwtl 
pocKvU into the general luud. I: is 
r.ot. I be.ieve. the habit ol political speak- 
ci in the luited States ol the gta JO of 
senators or cabinet olli:ers to ctiargo 
th* ir party associates for thoir ellorts tu 
a common cause, and as a civil service 
relet tuer, Mr. Schutz enjoys and U said 
to deservu the reputation ol being aloue 
in the business of selling his voice at s 
lixed price per hour iu aid ot the Repub- 
lican cause—a cause of wh.ch he is so 
utuch uiore puie, unselfish and pairio 
icaiih{H*stle than his compoen·, it w« 
may believe his Chamber ol Com merci 
speech, that it is only after hisown ac- 
cession to place thst the Ameru-an pe«.p!i 
bulrevo ouce ιηοιυ that they can get au 
honest government. Mr. Scburz has 
chosen to fttta.-k wantonly the leeling! 
and pride ol Nttivt-born Americans bj 
travi-rs;ng the wliole country, and for 
the sum ol one hundred dollars an even- 
ing, less <>r more, denouncing the or· 
ruption and depravity <>l our govern- 
ment and our ptope. With what Mr 
Sumner w«.a)d have called a lojse ox 
pu toration ol speech,'' he had character- 
ized all lli e-huidei s as "an army of ρ 
luteal mercenaries." H it iu that atnn 
of jOlitieal mercenaries, the lirst am 
highest corps, its "Seventh regiment,' 
is composed, rank and tile, private ant 
ollieer, of Mr. Carl Schurz. 
1 attribute no dishonor to Mr. S*hurz 
I do not say that he bad not a perfec 
right to demand any sum whatever loi 
his speeches; but il Mr. William Iv. Kern 
ble's assertion is true that bo paid Mr 
Scburz $ôoi) a night for his speech. Mi 
Scburz is certa:nlv estopped from char 
acterizing Federal ofliee-holders no rich 
er than bimselt, as political mercenaries 
because tbey work lor money, and no 
for love alone. No one would quarre 
wi'h any hones*, man for any honest wa; » ♦ » I L..4 
in WfMCO III* IU IV vnrti III-· una» «·..« 
tor, bat so lung as Mr. Seburz puis inti 
his poekfct thousands ol dollars, a ptr 
υΐ w hit:b be canuot fttil to know uins 
bave come from the contributions υ 
ofli -e-holders, while the Secretary ο 
Stat* of th»> late corrupt adinini>tratioi 
dre «ν oaf <>( hi·· μο -ke hun fred-t o' dollar 
tosaveibt* po»rer clerks ot Lis depart 
meut from making contributions, i 
would be becoming ία Mr. Schurz whet 
ne\t hd addrMj>es the Ctiamuor oi Corn 
uu-rcj and tbe rural lyceums, to raaki 
the oompurisou between Lis own αϊ 
«elfish patriotism and the selfish gree» 
ot his predecessor in office and his com 
rades in s-.rui-« a jilt lu less sharp! 
Undoubtedly there are oppressi jm am 
injustice connected with the levying ο 
political contributions upon oilbe-hold 
ere ; hut Γ do not see why asking politic* 
contributions tçom oflice-holders is am 
wor-o than asking ecclesiastical con'ri 
butions Patriotism and religion an 
irrea-*air; bat brass bands and tore! 
lght pro'vs^iors and Sunday-school 
pi« -nic-a an Î ijunrtetre choirs Inko a gout 
deal ot money No law enforces sub 
script ion to the one or to the othor. Th< 
olli.-t-bol 1er, it is said, though the c_>n 
tii ution is "voluutary," pays it Unoogl 
f·· »r of being turned out ol oIHAb. lia 
I k now that it I do not pay my "minister' 
U»*" 1 shall bo turued out ot church ! Ye 
do out) interferes to say that t shall no 
b.· aaked to contribute, nor do 1 care t< 
have tiny use iutertere. We general); 
preler to u«o oar own judgment as t 
what and whether wo will give for th 
asking. 
iu our norther latr.ide where sudden ebangt 
of temperature are ko common, be I'.ire and kec 
supplied wltli Jilamion'i BaUam. It temper» tli 
climate and ward»off consumption. Price33 cU 
Λ good «lonieMtIr Sulphur bath eau be ii 
•taiitly prepared by taking a cake of Ul.kNW 
ΜιΊ.Ι ill It Sou· into tbe batb tnb. Such an cxp< 
dieut will, to use a fclanf phrase, "knock the spol 
oO any victim of cutaneous MeinWbc*, Sold 
b 
all l>iiiifKiils 25cents. 
Hill's Hair and Whi kerl>ye, black or browi 
a —Latt week a tearu was stolen on tb< 
1 sire. î, fît l'wjt! tn<l. Sunday oiornirg th< 
^ 
ot.pp, \V. \i. Twotnbly. and G. 1) 
W ν»·kn uv h ··! Pari* Hill, having traced 
Ihn Ifkti. :·> ·■·> viriniiy of \V«dcl»»flle. 
Th-y fh-M'rih; the Inat team as follows: 
black h«n*<», »· liitts hind feet ami white 
stiipe iu li» * id; Ooonird wujjod, rod 
; wheels, jiirftti body. unpaiuled obalta, 
1 and prohaM) i">ntainx some farming tool· 
> and h cornel ; itiiel, 6 loot 10, sandy com- 
ploxiou, lui'HiHche, lelt arm iimiked with 
India ink. Siop him it he pusses your 
way. 
ALL PKiiSci.VS aFFLICTKu with Kidney Did 
earn**, I'ulu iu Oie Hack, un.I ull Urinary I tinea- 
te*, Diabète, (Snivel, Dropsy or Nervous I »»·l»ili- 
if, should fil onro Like HKMKDV. 
Al! Diseases of the Kidney*, Mudder and I'rius- 
ry Organs, tire cured by ΜΙΊβΤ*.» UKNKUV. 
UK.Nri.KMKN who uae Tobacco, (tor Smoking or 
Chewing, will had 1.0 Interesting uelice in our 
paper of this date frotu the Merchant·' Tobacco 
Cornpauy,IU) liroad Street, Boston, Ma·.*., 
♦ ι.ΛΚΚι "κ Tooth Ache Dnore ciirr imtant/g 
.... 
New Advertisements. 
HEBRON ACADEMY. 
Tilt: FALL Τ h KM OK 
HEBRON ACADEMY 
W.I.I. COM M KMC· 
Tuesday, Aug. 28th, /877. 
AM» «'"NTINI ■ KI.IUKN «1.1.1»-·. 
Honni of 'IViicIhts. 
I RKV. SI'KI'III Ν I' KltllAKOSUN. rhapuki. 
ΙΟΙΙΛ F. XUIIDV, Α· II. i'rUi< Ipui. 
! Teacher ol I. ΗI In. liri'ik and Nut r.il srifmv. 
Kiisw Kl.l. C. Bu "FOuii, Pi lie pal Coir'ueieial 
I >< pari mom. 
Miss lit.ι ι:χ Μ μ.μ ι.κ», Preceptress, Ttueher 
•)l Modern l-aou'ingci Hint Belies· l.etim· 
F. C. IlOUKltTHOS, Pllpil Ol >1 liutll »l Oratory, 
lto-tuii I nivem.,*. Teacher «Γ hlocu.lon 
Mum. Nhlt, It. Μου.ιΐ, Teacher ol Music. 
Mki. Kva 11. Tcksbk, ÏMcbnr ·Ι frnwiii nil 
I Painting. 
I M iss KLLA Wck)I>Man, Assistant, H'gher Kug. 
hah. 
Far lull particulars apply in the Principal, '/Alt*·. 
■>u Packard, Seeretarν ol the Board of Trustee», 
or Rev. s. 11. Iticbaruson. 
ugU-Sw 
Gould's Academy 
BETHEL, HAINE. 
The next Tcrtu of Ihia Institution w"l begin 
Tuesday, Sept. 1877, 
> id will continue eleven weeks. 
Students will he rec -ived iu lh·· ioliowina Coor 
•es and Department* of Mudy Academic or 
Kn«li-<h onrw, Clas«ic*l Course. College Pre- 
puratoiy Courue, Penmanship and Book Keeping. 
Mii-ic, Drawing and Pnintlig 
Κ"η11 Horirtl of I nsl riirtor.s· 
j Tuition as !owa« :u any InsilUiUon of its < liar 1 
*ct« r Ir. ;lic SUti. 
Students received »t any tirae. For clvcuUre 
or liu Jit anormal; η aduresa Κ. Λ. F rye, K-<( 
■>ccretaiy ol 1'iUsU-es or the Principal 
D. T. TIMBER!.,' KK. A.M. 
uuglt-lw Keihel, Maine. 
I tit the HlditCT <\t JitUiCjt II ly DlUVQIIDTrV 
M· Kn.uty, ItauLmpt. \ IN DANKHUrlCY 
S ■!:<·< is hereby given that the »ecjod general 
iw In of the credit >rs of said bankrupt, » II he 
1 M ! t «Tore .loïiii W. Kit, Rfgiltq1, at U)C offl !β Ol 
tie ·. Λ VVjhon, in Paris, on the twenty-dihth 
Jav «>t August, A D 1877, at ten c.'clock in tb·· 
ΓοιιΊΗ> >i). ami that the third gcncial raictaig will 
be b'-lil at the *atne i»l«ce on the twenty-flftb lay 
of >»·■ temher, at lUuVlo;-k, A 51. 
(.KO Λ. WILSON", Assi^jec. 
ί". Pari·», Aug. lltll, 187Γ. M 3w 
A<linii>i«(riiiriKale. 
■Ji'liSl"/ \ Γ to a Incase from the llonotahlc 
.1 Prolate. V» .111111 aim lor tlie ùmii 
t Ο y t'ord, I aliali sell at public auction <>d the 
iiN in -oa, in lite t.»uj ol HuckllelU, oil Mate day I the liiteentii Uivy o| .September nei. at one o'clock 
I in the a. crnooti, all lite i«al estate of which Vol· 
! rntine Roley, laic of Buektield, died »»"zed and 
poaaeM<e(i. kl.i/.Λ W.J. P'PI.KY, 
Ad-nini·. mi.ix. 
BuekflcUl, Aug. i t, ιλ;. Mi 
Distuk t Coi aroK τιιι: ΙΙνϊτκ» Stateh-Uta- 
TUICT o· Maik>:. 
,niï^Z"Z&ÏÏZÎt}r ( 'Ν BANKRUPTCY. 
Tlrf* l« to jrîve notice that a pi titoin hit* been 
pr·· cntcil to the Court thif thirty-lir-t <|avof.lulv 
li>»7, by .lainen VV. M.Konnev ot llethêi in au hi 
Ui«'.rict, a lianV.'tipl, praying thai lie may hate a 
lull discharge i.-om ail bis debte, provabi* uuder 
the Bankrupt Act, an>l upon «aid petition, 
It i« onlri-ed by the Court, That a hearing be 
had upon the «aine, on the flrft Monday of ycto· 
l>ar. A l> 1877, haf<>re the Court in lOrttaud in 
taiii 1 liatricl lit ill o'clock A M, Itul that notice 
llm»-of be published in the O^'on! iH tnoerat uiM 
tlu« weeilv Kennebec Journal, new»p:ij»er* print 
e.l in haw! Iimtriet om* a w?ek for three succe» 
j give wi«ek<, the la«t miblieatiun to Imj th'-tv .lays 
at least before Ihe «.ay of heariuc. ami thut all 
creditor·» who bave proved the'- debt» and oilier 
partie:· tu "itèrent, may appear at Maul lime and 
j place, and ι-hov* cause, "* any they have, whv the 
prayer ol said petition should not he granted. 
« M. P. PRKBLK. 
Clerk of I)isi. ict Coi"t tor said Iii.-drict. 
auglt 3w 
I3 
ΐΚοιι-reMurm iuir«, 
In the town of Fiyeburfç Couutv of Oxford 
anJ Stat* of Maine, Ibr the year 1S77. 
The following list of taxée un real estate of 
nou-reaidrutowner* in the tow.ι ol FryeburK, for 
'-lie veer IS7G, in bills committed to Geo II. \\ alker 
< oiloetor 01 Taxtv* of said town, on the -JUt 
«lay of June, \<!t, has been returned tiv lnai 
tome a· remaining uni aid on the first Jay ol 
lune, 1 .-77, bv his certiiicatv of that date ami now 
remain unpaid mid notice is hereby given that it 
| the said taxes, interest and charge» are not paid 
into Hie Treasury 01 -aid towa within eighteen 
months from the date of the commitment of said 
bill*, -o much of the real ettale U\c<l us will be 
sufficient to pay the amount due therefor includ· 
lu»; interest and barges, will without further 
notice be (old at public auction at the Treasurer's 
Office, In «aid tow a, 011 the £*th day of Dec- 
ember, 1«77, at J o'clock 1*. if·: 
g £ a -z ii 5 £ 
Nathan A "nes, ii acres in Clay's mead- 
ow had o| lU»tinjt's, $·■■' 
William Biekford. ■"> ac.res in (>ib>on 
meadow had of M. C. l'easie >' 
Ben W. Charles, Λ' sire- intenslt.·, 
10 acres meadow part of the Sim- 
eon Charles farm, jOÛ 
John (-ray. m acre» Codman laud. 50 
Joseph Hill, 4M acrea had ol Job·) 
Went worth. llo 
Asa Irish, Jr., 1 i acres uplatd pan ot 
Haley tjuacv tarm. It) 
Wm Joha»ou or unkdow a, 20 acres 
adjoining S. it. Hritr, ίου 
Owner unknown build'ifc· and lot 
the .J 8 Farimtion, JUO 
Oncers unkuoua acres meadow 
in J Fry*, 50 
James Β Perkins, Η acres Hob- 
son lend, 50 
Wm Pease, 1S| acres inea<low »n J 
Ki/e, M 
Win 11 Stevens or unknow j, 7 acres 
ineuduw on KIkin« iirook, M 
Stephen True and Sy lvuuua llarttord, 
17 acres in No. à Wm Κ at ou had ol 
J (j Suran, J 
Olon/1 1· H iu.cn, 5(J acres part ol I 
division H Itussell I 1 
1 ι M'a John Wiley, I ot No. 6 Λ Bradley. ·>) 
Seine { oi No. l> Τ Walker, 1UJ 
I Hamiltou Wiley, 50 acree lUtcrvalo 
part ol I» Webster farm, «ou 
I ! Joseph C Whiiuey, to acres psit of 
11 fins-ell No, 1:1 feu 
Miranda Bennett | No. lb college IWi 
James and Sylvester Abbott, i"> acree 
meadow in M Day on Cold Kiver, 
Ilalanc* 1 Λ 
JOHN LOCK Κ, 
Treasurer oi Fiyebtorg. 
Kryeburg, Aug.fc, 1877. augli3w 
υΐί. S.VWï Eli, 
M. T>., Druggist ami Ai>oth 
• ecary, Perfumeries, Kaney Good», Toilul 
Article s, ftc„ X°o. lit, Middle, Corner of Bxchang» 
Street, ltoyd DIonk, Portland, Me. 
Ph>Mcians' l'reii tii'iione Accurately Prepared, 
ORIS HAWRCS A CO., 
Dealer· in Men an.l 
Hoys' Clothing, Hate. Cairn and furnishing 
goods hâve removed to 1UI Middle St., under St 
Juiiau I lute), where may by found a tine atkort 
inent Of goods at low price·. 
ERYSIPELAS, 
There are no loi ink oi hrysipelus un earth bul 
what I can cure. No forint of Scrofula or Rheu 
galiain. but what 1 eau effect it cure. 
H A. LAM Β. M. 13. 
337 Congre.-» St., PORTLAND, .Mo, 
Spool Makers Wanted. 
steady Woik. Address, 
F, T. * J· O. Steven·. 
Milton PlaDlittion, Me. 
Γ TESTER'S 
FOREST CITY DYE HOUSE 
A. Foster A Co., Proprietors, No. 13 Preble 8t, 
Portland, Me. aug7 3m 
Ail Itiuds of Job Printing duiic al Ibis ûëcé 
1 Fine Tobacco, Free ! 
TIR^T IT ! 1 
ir*uj pet mm who appreeiatMi h r«* ·« 11 y lint 
Iif ΤοΒΛΓΟο, for >ni<iUiiitr 01 < hewinq 
will *·«··■ 11 ii4 their »i|dn·· by 1'omIuI Curd, w· 
will m'liil in return (/rte </ rc/jrnse) it hmuple ol 
the rrry br*t TiAmccii in the market, uianufartlireil 
by the 
MKRrif a if rw TOIltCCO ΓΙΙΜΡΛΧΓ, 
:lO It mail Nlrcrt, Uenluii· Man*. 
jyj ... l'A I Ml- K, 
Frcucli oud Am» Buols aud Sta. 
Mi.Mh· St, Γ<·ιΙΙίιι.Ι. M·. 
We make u «neoialty «Γ >·»·ΐ!<Ι.ιν Hoot* In· mill 
! to he returned If they >1a not «tilt. ai j;l I ■>' 
D I A LIP Ο Mairuitleent #ίΛ» K"M'winid Ι'ι Ό.'»» 
Γ I η W U J ♦ 17Λ. line Bonewood I'prl^hi I'ia..· 
: LIT" Γ. ·)Η (little lined) co»t $HUO only f Ι.'ό, 
HDCAàiC went he »υΙ.|. I'm lor <»r«au«, J 
UnO ΑΠΟ *(ηρ·ι $ Ι'.»· 1» Stops #<·."· IV Mo|·* «.filv 
! Φ 73. Nearly NeK I Set Heed I'.' Slop, Sul> ]Iu-n 
I anil iVtnte ( iiuplrr Wrxau*, co<»t over #15'·. only 
J i 1Λ. Lowe-t priée* ever offered sent on Ιό il»y9 
j lent Irul. ΐ oil juI. why I ollrr bo cheap f I reiily 
Hard Time*. H**nlt «ale* over l.OOuiuu aMiii illy. 
W it η comim-oied bv monopolist*. Beware h:,uii· 
yinoim Ciieular. Write for explanation Hat tie 
r ·κ in te. hull par.>.ulara free. Addretm Itanlel 
h'. IlealIy. Wa»liliiRtun, \rw Jrrrry. 
a week lu > our own town.Terui* A $5 outilt 
UN II HAl.LBTTACO·,rorclanti ifniiR·, 
k),· lîiirn Kliia .Mixed Card·, with nam··, 
) lone, postpaid. L.'JUNEs A Co., Να«· 
*uu, Ν. Y. 
LATEST IMPROVED 
Horse Powers. 
ΜΛΓΙΙΙΛί:* FOU MAW (NU WOOD, i*M» 
TUUMltUK Λ Λ D CLE » 
1.t(> <·ΙΙΛΙ.\. 
I'M KM Cl», * ν*Γ|Λ< Tl Kil> ΛΜ> sui !> It» 
A. W. GRAYS' SONS 
>1 ill il let oit 11 Spring*. Vt. 
I'aitirn w h·· «Μι li» pu reliai.- inaehine* that 
have pioviil to Im> ûU|K'ii'ir to all other·· will i|n 
we|l Ui t-1 i.i I iii feulai' ami ilvturiplivo priee 
lint, wtiieli ι» ill be lorwai :!e4 upon application, 
Tho«e Terrible ll« mlut lie» <«rlimit· <1 by 
obMrm'tr·! 'oorvtion*, mid to which Indiea arc 
I ι>|κν·ΙιιΙΙ> mibleci, can ahvayN l.c rrllcvrtl, anil 
their recnrrenco prevented by ill*· u«e of Τακ- 
I ΚΑΝΤ'β Κκκκίη I *< KNT 9KI.T/.KK Λ 'ΈΚΙΚΝΤ — 
lnocurAhlv n( nil di ιιχ ->tore>. 
Only Five Dollars 
roit Π ACRE! 
Of th· ΒΚΛΤΤ *M»I, /nEUICA, nrar the 
UBKAT UNIOX PÀCIPC Κ AIL ROAD. 
A FARM FOR $200 
in eaiy peviTiti irith h> to rntrj of intern I. 
SECURE IT INTO^W 
> ill'"•'"oriTiatlon !'ont ιι·«·ο ad.lro··» 
Ο. »' ι» * .κ. 
Land Agent, V Η Η οΜΑ *ΙΑ, IVKH 
ΦΑ In ΦΟίΙ ν·Γ d;«y at home, sanip.c* won h #.'» 
J. IJ v'J ·Γ ·' ~·Τ!ν»«»ν Λ <"<»., Portland, Maine 
OR* Γ Λ 77 ·ν s. #1·ι Outfii h'rtt. 
QJJ"0I I »*·<> VICKKKV. Anjnim. .Vc. 
Ain* Hity t h.p.nc Λ nt w.iptrd. ontilt and 
V I C'e: αϊ i:w. Ti:ii'K.V CO., Auirtttta, .Mam·· 
TO DAE L'S SPAVIN CD RE 
wi·! enre S|):ivin. < alloua,* url>, It'ng bono 
Λ ·. I···» ii ii. it >No ·· l icit' nu. \y for 
! Cot.tA. < hilblit ~i*. ΚιΊ-t-1·it« I'Vlon. Itrul"1, 'W, 
.ir muν i II.I. I·· -Γ. «KMI-;>IBi:iiWKfl,4I M 
it wit.κ ni:Movr ττττ: olabi.k· 
MUST Λ4 ITIIOI Τ «Ll3iTi:m\(i. S-ldbv 
dfilttre thDM^hont the cour.try, or itnt to any 
i addr*«« on rrcfi|.t nf.|irlc«·. il. Send C<>r a clrru· 
lur £ in ι? ι rdofof tooTO itemenU. B.J. K'iN- 
IiAl.l., M. L».. Γ. 1»., to. >-\.u-kU Kails, Vt. 
UOOUMj SLATK. 
A. WILRFR& CO., fllnle Wlnrvri, 530 
CoiiimrI'clnl St., Koalnu, Soli' AifCDU (or 
Ufitill'· Celebrated llrownvillo Uuf.idinfj Slat·:. 
SlriuitceMt and boat made; le*» repair» than rs 
rveniv.;.! tîie hizhr-t Centennial award, n m<*l»l 
ami-111 I un. *\|d by the *|U:iro or c:ug" it 
iUnxoi or B<>»t>>n. AUo all other L|iw!· of flat* 
tnd online material)·. Addrese Λ. W. Λ Co., 
Bouton, or 11. Λ. Mkkhim., Pangor, Me. 
WEST PERU HIGH SCHOOL. 
Til Ε FALL TERM 
Win. HKCIN 
Tuesday, Sept. 11th, IS77. 
AXII fOSTIMH TKN WKKKS. 
A. L. IIAINCS, Teacher. 
TITITIOI*. 
Primary Deparlint-ut, A'» cent* per week; Com 
mon KtitffUh, .til c«·ηtper week; Higher Luk· 
lish.o.» ccitU per week ; Languages, tu cent» per 
week. 
A Lvceuni will l>c conducted in connection wltb 
thdrfrbool. 
Coinpo-itiona au4®eclainaUont will be required 
of the trholara. 
lliatorv, Bookkeeping, ami Practical Aritheme 
tic, will be taught In writing. 
Weal Peru, J illy 1C. "77. july-4-Sw 
Administrator's Sal··. 
PI 'KSU.VNT to a license 
from tbe lion. Judgi· 
of Probate itir the County of Oxford, I atiuil 
tit-ll at public or private sale, on the premise*, 
Saturday, Augu*t J">th, I-ΓΓ, at un·· o'clock P. M., 
all the real ceiate belonging to the estate ol Sauip- 
>ou lmuham, late of Parie in naid County, deceaa- 
ed. ieruia ma-le kuowu at lime of tale. 
THO'8 H. RUoWX, Adminiatrator. 
Paçi», Me July 24. lûf. Iw 
DisruiCT Cot kt οκ 11 κ Cmti.h SiAits:— 
District or M vimc. 
/ II t\f UHlXtfT of f It I A / ... Ql y L1 011 οτΓν 
HORlTk, Uankrupt. \ 
HANKnUr III· 
DISRICT OK MAINE, 8S: -At Paris the Utb day 
ol July, A, I». lt<77. 
Illle undersigned hereby give* 
notice of hi« 
appointment an Atslgnee of Abbie Horn 01 
Norway in the County 01 Oxtord and State ol 
M .une. mthiu «aid DUtri t, who ha* been «'Ijudjr· 
ed a Itankiupt upon her own petitiou, by the 
District Court of »ai«l Diatfict. 
t.KO. A. WILSON, A»»ignee. 
Poat-oftice addres*. South Pari». Me. i-t-ttw 
S. H. DOTtM, A. U. DoTK.v, Κ. F. DOTÏS 
S. H. & A. R. DOTEN, 
OEAUER8 in 
Kmitcrti, Soulhern ami Western 
LUMBER. 
Conrtaetly on hand. a largc assortment of Km.· 
Dried 
Black Walnut, 
Whitr Wood, 
A ah. 
Ebony, 
and Chestnut/ 
Specially adapted lor house ami ship flush. 
We have alio ihe largest stock of 
MOULDINGS 
In lb·· state, made iroui beet Mjoli gau ticai 
l'we -lock, ctiorouxhly kiln-dried. 
Mers. Brackets. Stair-Worl to. 
Ou hand, and made to oraer. 
special attention given to out of town onleri. 
S. H. & A. R. DOTEN, 
ΐ.*(! to 2tlt I'ore NI., mut I si and lx:i 
Commercial Kt„ Portland, ftlalne. 
Kilu dried Southern Pine, Hla«'k Walnut, Aali 
and Birch flooring, and Sheathing a specialty. 
Hanover woolen Mill, 
Cutlum Itoll Carding, Spinning and 
Maiiufwi turlnu collon and wool, and 
all wool clotb to order, Pay In 
ivool or money, 
PKICR I,INT. 
Carding Rolls .« 
Cardin); Itolls and oiling .U? 
Carding and Spinning all tires) .£ 
Carding Spinning—Weaving and 
Finishing Satinett .4» 
All Wool Cloth an above 
All Wool Cloth douldi; and twist M 
Cotton »u.l Wool flannel |o inches Wide .:t' 
All wool Frocking, blue and white .'K 
Prices tor Cloth Dressing. 
Fulling .1( 
Fulling and Pressing .15 
Fulling Shearing and Prettlng j; 
Coloring aud Pressing .1' 
Coloring and Finishing ai 
Having spent considerable time and money it 
fixing up our New Mill, and especially our Ho! 
Carding and Spinning Department, we are now 
iirepaied to receive Wool and da all work pVompt 
ly, and in the beet manner. 
KOLLM, YARN AND CLOTH 
! constantly on haud, for sale or to exchange. 
Wool left at. or sent to liryaut's Pond, Will b< 
taken to the mill and («turned lo the station,witk 
I 
out extra charge. 
GARNER & BAGNALL 
! Β A NOV Eli, MAINE. 
Have (H>ii>iunlly on 
It.uni λ Ct.ll »l 
litlKiX «ί·>< ι·.» 
! Ilnlli Κ··ιι·ί» ii »ΐι·| l»«»· 
, nu I i' 
Ml Κ * 
j Ula< k iti.il Γ|· lu Cul· 
or«. 
Mil >\vi> 
I'alaliu. lirwlir. Till· 
I»»-Ik. niiil vv· « n 
C..·) 
The It»·-t 
in X.'iliic. 
Ι.ΛΙιΙΙ.'Κ ΗΓ·ΙΜ Μ λι·ι: 
h til I 
HI. Α Κ iHMtliii 
ι·*, 'Γ * in « * ι· 
r.<'iiiba/.iiKf I'.j-kr-t 
riot»). Afinra, mill 
Brillutiitint-i· 
Willi ti Ι,'»· Ι/Ι. 
V liliHl»'·!. «. J ll'llllrt», 
Imitu. Ta ni·, l il,le 
I.Ii.ou. 'f··»·» I». M.u 
Bflllc* (Jâll'P. 
\\ UOLIL» s 
Cil··» liHTC, Tvieile. 
!►«·«»> Un», Ituuvnri. 
n.ltiiifN, l:i-|ii'il:>bti·. 
Ili.l iik«'t* 
lH.MKSIK * 
ColtuDt, I'rltt* Tick· 
m*. Ducll. luii'tm, 
Cheviot*,<'«(ton I'i.iu- 
m l. A<" A- 
iC 
ItV 'ii·1 Icmiipiiif· 
ΐ|·κ Φ4Μ 111 ol" I'OVI· 
r »··!>, tire o( 
• >ur (ilif-i οΓ liii'ttaes* 
limy In ITmli'T Ι··αη«Ι, 
t. t'rf <·ιι oNiiUKSS 
>TUKK Γ, ι.» Ιν ορ· 
μ·-ΐ'« I * SO £ΤΓ» Κ Γ. 
ItoiΙι ill.· Π·ιμ.κ»:*< 
ami Sti'uixi* Miii.il 
iinittK γλιι» ptVH < ur 
•lorerveiy li:|i-«-u uuu 
i|e«. 
Our <·ιι<ίΐιιΐ»ι·Γ* from 
rin> Ο·, ι» ι; s » 
Mai.nk Ο VI 
τον Λ Maim·:, η ml 
I· \HTi:l:X Ι»Ι.ι·«»ΙΗ,>ν.Ι| 
Ιΐιι·1 the III··»! liirf'-l 
rouit' »'· ·»ι»γ At«re in 
In· III· Si'·» I Κ hj -i'Ui \«> 
y Π: t Jn I i· ■. 
rnr^Ml'irttmti I am 
.'III' r./l.l Ι.ΛΜΙ Λ Un 
in.-1 n: ί» Γ r »i Γ. a 
rluaiL -i(i \lvniLt 
■ ri m -1 μ ι' sriiKK r 
ι» οΓ lioi"·· 
ii " St. 
«I'M itl·· 11 1 Il 
I'll Λ Κ «ι..|··»Τ cul·· 
Ίι·Ηρ r· MmUior-i· 
•·Λ s. 
l iii ki/.·, ·>ι goods 
ilfli VMfj-,1 t; il.'pi iti· 
Irec of i:o*t. 
U lui alwityii biN>o 
«>»ir uiullo lu bcII gumlii 
at tin1 SMALI.EST J.IVIN<: ΡΙΜίΙ'ΓΓ. un.I tu jivr « u- en-Mini»· ill- ··■·(!< «ι' the Κ \ ΓΚ \ It Λ It 
«•ΛΙΝΗ which our Iobk cxiu rirnr,·· »»< i.imK cvmi i.t t t.u* <·«:·»» »ι· ίο ci-un·, 
1 
Routes from Depots and Steamers to EASTMAN BROS. 
Frmluin Nollrtr. 
in to certify that I hrivi» ihi-« day given mv 
1 «ou Jaroei· K. Irviny lu« Unie during lue re- 
maindcr of Hi* Minority, to trade ami act for liun- 
aelf ami I »liull pay no debta of hii* i*onlractln!? 
after lliln date. 
SAKAIf.) IKMNU. 
oviord, .luiy 17. 1097· lw* 
ι ( Ritke· 
JjlnliH valuable .uni-idei-atf. 
η notice is li.rol y 
giwn.llitft I oil M l.u-Ιιιι III ii.l i· RlVfll 
my Min Willie A Merman hi- fi'c-'loin to act and 
trad·' for Ιιιιη-νΙΙ, mid hlial' rlaiin none «if Ida 
<*i ruing* οι pay anv délit-· ··! tua roiit: * tin< ail» r 
lin* date. ΟΓΙ8 M. KAsTMAN. 
wunc»». 11 tit· ι κ. α 
Stow, July 7, 1*77. 
uMmmwm 
a i rnu.i: tôLMlQK. 
H. P. TORS Κ Υ, η. 11.. U I/. I»., President. 
Tin· Kali T'Min οι il.i ir mtim will roramcnre 
MOXPAl, AUGUST i '.tli. 
an·! continue Uiirtern wet k s n | r,r a< iu· 
login-. .1. I.. MOB λΚ, "mY if front'* llill,-Inly -J). is77 .·ι » 
MONTREAL HOUSE 1 
PEAK'S IM, \M>. 
Tliin homo» ι» aituniod on tt'fi weaterly niilr« of 
tli·· IsÎAi.d. liar aoUmli I 1>ι·.ι·1ι I'm Irttliiri; \\ th 
It'iwluig Allcji, nflii.T.d-, I l- lin.g (jn iuids 
Ac. 
*i-spcial attention yaid to making Cliim 
liakus, ar.d til nit· τ lor lanr·· 
wii. s j ι{Ι·:κκ γπι;ν, Ργο|·. 
July il. 1877, ν 
DRESSER^ ÎcÎELLAN Λ < ο., 
PUBLISHERS 
Wholoaale Λ Retail 
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS. 
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUBEBS. 
17 Kich»i>Kc *· ·'·* Mitrktl itl.i 
POHTLA2V1», mi:. 
.Snecial attention uiven to tlio ir*imt'acture to 
order of Ulrrnk Itook-i. ]vl7-'tin 
Wlioieiale dealer·· in School Bo· kit. 
Semi-4iiiiual Stntcinruf of tlic 
llar|M*r itlamilHciiiriiiK 
Amount of exb<lin£ capital «lock 
Λ hi t. of niiiouiit paid In U,0O(J 
A int. invented m Keul Κ stale· nod 
mar Inner) 45,000 
Debts Juc from the company e\eept 
advance ou froo<U id agents hand* :<,700 
H. J. 1.1111SV, Treasurer, 
CrUHKUI.AND. 
Un the i3, day of July personally appeared IT. 
J. I.ibby, and maueoatli ilmt the above a late ment 
by him mpiaibcd I· correct according to hie beat 
knowledge and belief. 
Itefore me ff. rl. GOULD. 
J η mire of the reace. 
Sruii- liiiiuul Stut«*iiirnf of tin- 
Itohiiison !tT;iiiiil'ar|iii'iiiK Co. 
June to, 1*77. 
Amount of existing capital stock fliXi.uuo 
Amt. )miil in ΙΟο,υΟίι 
Amt. invested m Real Eatate ami 
macluoerv I GO ,000 
iroui the company except 
advance on good* in hand* of sell- 
ing ngeula :!7,001) 
II. .1.1.lBltV, Treasurer. 
Cl'MtlERLAND, «« 
On the it, day ot July per- 'iially appeared H. 
J. I.ibby and made oatli that the above state meut 
by turn aubacrilied I m correct according to bis beat 
knowledge and belief. 
1'cforc uie W. Κ. UOULD. 
.lixllci'Af the Pfiice. 
Ρ 
Administrator's Sale ! 
UltSUANT to a Hew»®* from the Hon. Judge 
λ. ot Probate for the < ounty of Oxford, 1 (hall 
sell at public or private talc, on the premise* on 
daturday, >ept*inber eighth, A. 1> 1*77, at one 
o'clock P. Λ1 so uiiich of the Real Estate of 
Abigail lloda.li.n, Into of Byron, in said Countv 
deceased, including the revcr-ion of the Widow's 
douer therein il tieecaadrv a->»ilj produce the 
auni of one hundred and lortv dollar.·. for the pay· 
o( the jual debt, of the aa:d ileceaaed, chargea of 
Administration and incidental chargea--Terms 
made known at time <d «aie. 
II IK Α.M A. HANiiAl.L. 
Admluiatrntor. 
I>i.\field, .Me., July 21, '77. july;il ;lw 
OXIXJKDi s"> :—At a Court of I'robatc held at 
Pari* « Uiin and lor the County of Oxford 
on the third Tueaday ot July, Α. I». I.V7, 
ON the petiiion 
of ALICE A. CROCKER wid- 
ow <>f William Κ Crocker late of Audover in 
-aid County deceased, proving for an allouance 
out of the pcr-on.il eatate of her 1 tte husband : 
Ordered, That the aaid f> Utivuer give notice 
to all persnne iuterea'.c I by causing a eopv of 
thi· 
order to be published three week· uccelklvoly lu 
the Oxford iKmocrat printed at Parif, that the) 
may appear at a I'robatc Court to be hcM at 
Part" 
in aaid <'oonly on ibu Uiird i11.kd.4y of A >ig. next, 
at !» o'clock in the toreuoou md ah· iv cause if any 
they have why the wtnic ahould not l>c gifctitcd. 
A. II. W Al Κ Kit, lud ;i 
A true copy—at»»at : U.C. Davis. Re«l*ter, 
FISH and SAJLT. 
DANA 3c CO., 
(KaUbSUbttl 
CuHlral WW. PORTLAND. MAINE. 
Order.* from out oi town noliuiu l, _i iw 
Fishing Tackle! 
FLIES. HOOKS, LINES, 
HODS, 
In i>rofu*ion, and of »uch various atylea that the 
rudeet I km r inay be latiitdcd a* the mo«t t>kiliul 
connoiseur. It you wish to see them cull 011 
A. M. «KBRY, South ParU. 
Μ Λ 1 >K by Ag< uU iu cities ami country 
towns. Only neci-naury to show *aui· 
pl«a to make sale* ami iiioii'-v, for any 
one out oi' employment au<l di»)>o«i d to 
work. Used « lui Iv by all buaineaa nun. 
hend stamp for circular with price* to 
Agent· Address 
"8PKCIAÏ, AtiKJiCT." 
Kendall Buildinu. Chicago. 
/ΚίΑΙΜΙΑίχ not easily earned iu these hard U·1 /* / / timed, but ft can be made Iu three 
ΓΝ III month» by any one ot either sex, 
ΓΙ! I I I In any part or the country, who is 
Τ willing to work ι-tuadily at the 
employment tlmt we furnish. #·;β per week 
in 
your own town. You need 
uot be away from home 
over night You can give your whole time to the 
work, or only < our spar·· moments. 
We have 
agente who are makingovtr perday, AU 
who 
engage at once an makemwiey fact. 
At the pres- 
ent time money cannot be made so ea.»ilv and rap- 
idly at any other busiuoss. It costs nothing to try 
Ute butines». Terms and 9Λ outat tire. Λ-hlrr-s 
at once, II. ΙΙλι.ιλτι * Co., I'oi tlaml, Me, jjj 
$10 
TO 
$25 
A 
1»A V ! 
ICA IttilAOES, 
CROQUET SET», 
ham: baijj, 
A>l» 
ΡΙΟ Ο M ΊΡ Α. ΡΕ Ft S 1 
The largest n»sorlinent iu Oxford Louoiy, and 
lelftog at i on for Cuk at 
NOYE'S DRUS STORE, 
Norway Viiluce. 
li nt !'ii until >11 give hli»a call, aa he ha· 
real bargains in tin· aliovi» goo·!», 
KKMFMMF.lt, 
\<n i> irnrc stork. 
Vnrnny VII InK«. 
r.AHKH ΓοιιΤΗ \ h : Duoi'H curt ttrntimtlf 
ΟΛΙί R1AGKS 
FOR S ALE 
R. T. ALLEN, 
un.ro χ ΓΓ, ! ΛΎ. f TIOX, .1 in. 
TV· '·',·· ·νι li'r ιο<Ι *k' lf io»i ^hIiik Rug- 
ir. iron» f ') to or an Of*n con-oni VHinm 
! «".'!■·: : Γ ι»·> Ι»·>\ liuggy *il > I" I1.V, 
I.ighl Ί WO-'-taltii C:»n ·.. ·«? f n. 
Repairing Don" as Usual. 
Tire· ·· uitbost ruuiiiK, Μι- $ι M to 92 «κ>. 
Ι'Λ ΙΛΤΙ di ( tyle by M. L. 
Uicn%itiiNi».v. All work Mtfrr.uitcU. 
ΛΙ I loll I'lunla.ivn. A|>ril 21, IH77. tf 
NOTICE. 
1)1 Hsl'ANT 
to a lie· η'·* fjotn th·· Hou. Judge 
of I'rohstv for the < ..ui.ty of Oxford I -hall 
m II Ht auction on th«· tlfte· nth ilav of Sep- 
tember Λ. I»·, 1·*77 ;il two o'clock in the forenoon, 
oo tli«· pfriiilM all the r*t'ht, title and interest 
which Lydia A Cushtti.m of Knmford an Innaoe 
l>i'r>i<>u ..mi ίο :i:»d io the following described real 
f<tate thet It being her hcii:>'ftcinl at Kiim:«rJ 
Γο'ηι, unti all the prit ilc(e> Mid appui lenaueee 
belonging thereto 
&l>at<d thi* thirtieth «laν of July A P., 1*77. 
;:w WALpO PKTTIXVILL·. 
iiunrdiin oi «.tld f.ydia A.Cuahtnan. 
DiRIGO BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Al«.lhTA, MAINΚ. 
j School year commencée August 2». 1377. Schol- 
ar» admitted at any tun* up to .Inly l»t followinf. 
This I· eiriclly a buaineaa school, the reputation, 
popular :;v and lui:iea*e I patronage of which has 
ret dered it necesiaiy to remo\eto new and more 
commodious accorauiodaliona. llest room» in the 
Statd. All the Kntfith braneliee taught in con- 
noction with bumneas oour»e. Scud lor circular 
containing t ill particulars. AJdreas 
I ». Si WAirr, Principal, Augusta, Mew 
July .»i, 1>77. ew 
Valuable Farm for Sale. 
Pursuant to a license iroin the Hon. Judite ol 
Probate for oxford County I -hall -<· 11 at public, 
auction to the Inches. .id ler, on Wednesday, the 
:», day of Septeinbei nevt at 1 MO. P. M., on the 
premises, in faris, the h>>mrst<ad l-irmot the lui·· 
t barb·* W .In·Λ nu. TîiIm ι- α large Md valua- 
ble fann, with ■£« >1 balldlng!·, the barn having 
just been built, with nice cellar under «ame. The 
Vann » ill he ·»ο!·1 «object to certain incumbrance/· 
— which will be explained on application to the 
undersigned at so. 1'arU. 
ALVA SIIT UTI EFK, 
July U, 1877. Administrator. 
july3l-3w 
SEVEN SHOT" 
KKVOLVKK, Nickel plated, fully warranted— 
Sent by mail for β^ί.δΟ. 
T. B. DA.VIS, 
Guns, Hides, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Ae. 
COR. FEDERAL .f TKMPLE STS., 
Portland, Maine. 
May 1. Jiuoe. 
THE 
Oxford Democrat 
OFFICE 
is the place where you can get 
Job Printing 
ot* every description 
Neatiy anil Proiiiiilly Executed ! 
Continental Fire Insur'e Co., 
OF ki:w vouk. 
Capital, atl.000.00i». 
ASHPtN, $3,000,000 
VM. J. (VIIKKLKB, ΛK«nt. 
•(«nth Ρλγι», |lt<i Dtc. ·'». In7t>. tf 
Found at Last. 
A POSITIVE, SlIKK anil gaarante·! cur»· 
for 
llic pilen 10 *1! Itirm» uid in «11 tugei o( lite 
i ilUeHii''. at yet without a «ΙηκΚ* failure iu It* y «ai» 
um. They act directly on Mil remove «au»e 01 
disease and are the only medicine put up which 
I doe*. Mets, worth have often been known to 
produce a complete cure. 
For Sale at Purls by A. M. GEKttï—an I by 
! I>rtiiini»tH ev»r where." 
mn m bolhce. 
The h&ndicttt thing out. 
It save* time: prevent* 
*0. idenM: wMl i« 
not in the **y.\ le oaeily 
adjusted, and tits any 
dasher. Ser.t, poet* paid 
on receipt ol oue .lulUr, 
Βαπγττ ltri* IIoloku 
<Ό l'ortlumi, Mmu«. 
■Agricultural. 
FruU mm a Metiicint. 
The importance to health ; 
plenty of iwh, rip»· îruit at this s^esou 
of the year canot 1* too strongly trgned, 
—not imported tropical product·, bntithe 
fruit of oar own latitude and -eittnate. 
Not green or rotten fruit. All tke pat- 
ent pills and half the physician- jwvecrip- 
tions for average huuitt indiipoaitian arc 
for one simple purpose—to (train theèys· 
tern of dead and injurious matter. Head· 
ache, dullness, siu^iahuess, fever and 
two-thirds of the symptom* which pre- 
cede so aie form or other of disease have 
their origin in imperleet Imman drainage. 
With a very largo proportion of peo- 
ple. a certain consumption of ripe fruit 
will regulate this economy. It is better 
than any pill, for the Action *o induced is 
regular and constant in proportion to tho 
supply. At best, the action of the drug 
is spasmodic. It is only a choice between 
two evils. Pratt in a food and ra*?dicinp, 
also recommended by the palate. It 
nourishes and cleanses Vet thousand* 
of people live on year after year, whosn 
daily experience is that of "not feeling 
very well,"' whose sole trouble is uwre or 
less constipatK4k. The burden of tb«ir 
diet is meat, sait and fresh, broad and 
potatoes. Thu* tbey go on perpetuating 
their misery and igQoraut of the simple 
remedy within their reach. t>r to effect 
the necessary action they use citrate, pill», 
aperients and occasionally, when an extra 
stoppage with all itâ disagreeable syuif 
tomp occurs, a dose of sal' i»d scana. 
rhubarb of "blue mas*." tpt OOUTs* a 
long neglect ol the clogged-ηρ svsUni 
render* such remedies imperatively ruxca- 
The riuige Οί fruit w lwg«. 
pears, peaches, berrio» of various wl·, 
prune·, aud all o! these dried for winter 
consumption. J rj thw remedy ν at 
locwe irom doses, doctors, citrates and 
pill·. Study fhe working of your own ., vs. 
tern. >o doctor can do thi* for you "it 1 
is jour own house, and you should best 
w how to take care of it. JWt de- 
spise allusion to these plain, homely facts 
lour strength of 1-ody. a«i mind, vo*r 
cheeriuloe** of tera^r and clearness .r 
your .skill 10 doiug busing, drivin 
bargains and making money, all depend ! 
very iU(wh ^ keeping the draina^ of the 
•y»tun m a* period a eoudition a* no. ; ι 
ble. , 
Jr™ -«W ** 1o» ofhUfirj 
bu fiil»* iW«»oh. Many i 
μι 
-«* *t the trying hour hwaMc*.* hi- 
-•°od was elogged with impurU*>. When f 
blood is one-thud dead «uuttet, the man 
or woman is also aae-uird d^ad. Mora! 
courage, oouwlea*, iecision. wit, presence 
oi mind, good address. powerful magnetic 
udluenee and the right word and action 
at the right time and place, depend 
their ioree, vigor and presence, vt;r?oiuch i 
on proper bodily condition*. 
timid mu *v _ 
_ _ 
uit-Trrf*. 
I her^ 
*re two well-«*tablished methods 
now in very general u«e among experts 
in truit-eulture. for changing or multiply- 
ing varieties of the same 
class on the 
•tame tree, ami both of these are simple 
and laozpenaire. The first of these is 
known as grafting, aud is only parctieed 
on larger treee», and always in the spring 
belore the loliage is developed. The other 
method, which is much mo:e rapid, and 
•juit· as sure when properly d< n« is bud· 
ding, aud the time for doin^ this extend? 
from the middle of July until the first oi 
September. Whenever the bark separ- 
ate» enai'y troui the wood, the bud» nu 
be set, with fair chances of success. The 
outfit for budding consists of some nar- 
row strips of bass matting. sueh as conies 
on the in.side of cofiee-bag>. and a j>ocket- 
kuiie with a suigiu blade, with a small 
piece of ivory fastened iu the end of th< 
handle. W hen the iucUiou is made the 
irory is used to raise the bark up ou either 
Bide, so that the bud nay be prcaeed into 
place. The bud* to be inserted should be 
eut from young, healthy trees, and alw .ys 
ol the present year's growth, thu^c th*t 
are most matured being selected. The 
le-ivt» may then be clipped otf the branch 
of buds, leaving sa^ half .oi inch ot the 
ieat stalk attached lo the bud. Then 
with a keen-edged kmte cut oft each bud 
separately from a half to three- quarters 
ot an inch ia length, leaving a thin slice 
ol' w x>d back of the eye or bud. These 
should be kept moist and protected from 
the sub or air until set exposure even for 
a short time may prove fatal. 
W hen the whole top or any part of it 
is to be t>udded over, select the spot fur 
each bud in a smooth part of the branch. 
D0t too large, say from ont to two inches 
in diameter. Un this part make an in- 
cision through the b*rk in the form of 
the capital letter Τ aad raise or separ- 
ate the bark from the wood with the irorv 
oe the handle of the knife. The bud mav 
then be pressed into place, cutting off 
square the portion that goes above* the 
cross incision. Then with a strip of the 
bass matting wrap firmly around the 
(•ranch above and below the eye, fasten- 
1 1· .1 
lUg vue cua \ji iuv >111^· L'Y A 3H[) kliOL. 
Thus oomplete> the operation, which can 
be successfully done even bj a do ν ice in 
let» time thiii it takes to describe it—P. 
T. Quinn : -Midsummer Holiday Serib- 
uer." 
Farmer'* Scrap-Hook. 
Kvery far mer should keep a scrap-book. 
Many valuable recipes, useful hmt.- and 
beautiful thought* are floating round ia 
the various newspaper* that may be pre- 
served in this w«y for convenient refer- 
ence. The book may be arranged in dif- 
ferent department:»—the scientific, the 
horticultural, the veterinary, the house- 
hold. the agricultural, the poultry, the 
ornamental—and each article placed un- 
der its proper heading. Thus an index 
will be unnecessary, and you can readily 
turn to the article to which you wish to 
relier. The value of sueh a book will, we 
think, be apparent to every farmer, and 
its compilation a pleasant amu>ement.— 
The lives of valuable animals may be 
saved by refervoee to its pages : the corn 
and other grain may be cultivated more 
successfully, or other and better varietie* 
obtained. Many a pleasant hour may be 
paesei by the winter fireside reading its 
page.-, for if the selections are good it i* 
an interesting and valuable encyclopedia 
of rural affairs. Let the children have 
a department of their own devoted to 
pigeons, rabbits and othea pets. You will 
thereby instill into their minds a love of 
nature, a desire for >tudy and methodical 
habita.—American Stock Journal. 
Bone Meal for Grapes. 
The editor of tbe London iiorticultui 
ist aborts that utfcong all the lertilizei 
1 proposed tor the grape, none eml>ody moi 
of the necessary ingredients than boo 
meal. It should be applied as early i 
the κβΜοη m possible. About a ton t 
the acre makes tfttmiiig that will prov 
valuable for two of three years. 
^— 
Value o/ Sea Weed. 
One ton of dried seaweed, made inti 
manure, returns to the soil three times a 
:uaeh inorganic matter as manure mad 
• from one ton of straw or the same amoun 
of hay ; and twenty pounds of dried ο 
I eighteen pounds of fresh seaweed eontaii 
i as much nitrogen as one hundred pound: 
of oat straw or one hundred and eightj 
pound* of barley straw.—National Agri 
eulturift. 
—At bast time to cut wheat is whei 
it is in the dou*h utate. The straw at 
thi> >tagv is yellow at the ground, and al! 
the remainder is still green, but is fol- 
lowed by a speedy change to yellow 
throughout the whole length a> it ap- 
proaches maturity. A large proportion oi 
The whi>at of the country is permitted to 
, become too ripe before harvesting, to se« 
cure the best results.—Journal of A^r".■ I culture. 
TUi t'eriUtzinu Power of Kant, 
la the average auauai raiilail, ou an 
acre of !and, the ciouds tarnish "Jï»..>y 
pounds of ammonia, 01 pound.1 of nitric 
acid, etjua! to a total oi 41.41! pounds oi 
I nitrogen. This i> what the rain docs for 
the farmer, giviug hit· laud a dressing in 
nitro^n c<juai each year to that contain 
ed in liôO pounds of nitra'.c of soda or 
pvuuda Oi ^uauu. VjmUi a percentage oi 
eaoh ««peQially of the umiuonia. is lost 
by exhalation from the surface of plauts 
or of the laud, jet ^irttieifut remains ta 
account for tlio luiuruut growth prompt- 
ed >y ,'cndc showers, and to indicate t'ae 
vmlue aud importance of the yearly rf in- iall a.» au clement of fertility. 
Mu. Eiawtu Perhaps some of your 
farmer readers who 'aare noiey out at 
iuUrefrl and arc actinies a little pui- i.ed to ku<>w just 'jow much is due thuui 
vsiil b* pleased r know that by using the 
following simp',0 rule they can hit it every 
tuue. 
Multiply the pnnciplcby the uuiuberof 
''.ays k>r \»hioh interest is due aud divide 
the amount by 3GU, it will give the an-wer 
v* cents for one per oeut. ; which multi- 
ply by .*>, ti or S as the case may have 
been agreed upou. Or having multiplied 
the principal by the number of days a.- 
above, divide the amount for I per ce at. 
by Ά». 5 by 7-, ti by 60, 7 by 51, ο by 45, if by 40, 1U by oti, the nuo'.oer oi 
times the rnwpeetive figure·» are t-ontaiued 
in :&0 wul give the ao- ercr. 
SrvKiN Tomatoes.—Stake your toma- 
to plants ^elore they fall over and μο 
sp: aw)· .il: along the ground. l>rive a 
•»tfat stake four or five feet high close to 
each plant, with two or three eroas-pieces 
a foot long nailed on it. Nip off every 
lateral branch that starts from the main 
staik. above the leaves, and tie the plant 
to the stake as it grows, with coarse twine. 
For early fruit select three or four oi the 
most forward plant*, and pinch oS uot 
only all the lateral*, but the main «.talk, 
few inches above the hr<t cluster of 
bioKoms. You thus divert ail the riçor 
! of the plant into one oluster of fruit, ut.d 
! cau ripen tomatoun two or three *et-k.i 
ahead of the other plants. We have had 
twenty-four tine "Trophit*," making a 
olustr us large as one could cover with a 
hat, ripened the most of them in July,by 
this process. Tnder favorable eouditirx» 
ot -υίΐ aud culture, on the single-staih. sy s- 
tem. tomato plants will grow fivo or .mx 
feet high, ani ripen as many cluster» of 
tru'.t—'leaner better in flavor, larger and 
earlier. 
Protecting I'r<ir-Tree*t 
A oorre»pondent from i'ltlsford, New 
Vork.asks: Would it be advisable to 
match young pear-trees during the wiut- 
tr I have ?ome choice dwarf* that w^rc 
put out !a.-t spring, and arc now about 
.') ! feet high. They arc located ou a Luoll 
or plateau where they get the full torce 
of north-west winds, which, blowing oS 
our lakes, are «juite severe during the 
wiutor." Lu case the trees have started 
un early growth, and iht yuuug wood is 
fully matured, there is no necessity lot 
< ro tec ting the j ear-tree»· by thatchiug. A 
laU· .-ueculeut growth of wood is otten 
wiuter-kiiicd : but when the wood L> rip- 
ened. there is so danger from this cau«« 
iu Mouroe County. It would be good 
I'ulioy t. plant some rapidly growing 
• vergr». eus the coming spring, such a^ 
Norway spruce or white pine, in a lint 
ten or fifteen feet apart on the wept side 
of the orchard, By the time the pear 
■ tree» come iuto bearing, this row of ever- 
grc.iii will be large enough to break the 
force of the wind, and save the fruit frwn 
being whipped off the tree». Thatching 
youug pear-treea in that locality seems an 
uncalled-for labor and expense.—-Horn* 
and Society Scribncr for February. 
Insanity and Revivals. 
A recent number of the Boston Medi 
cat and Surgical Journal contains an in 
u re.-tinj article upon "Insanity and th« 
Kevival," by Theodore W. Fisher, M. L>. 
in which reports are given of eight cases 
of insanity that have come under his ob 
•trvation during the last two months 
which wcie caused by undue religiou 
excitement growing out of tho Mood] 
and Sankey revival. The writer says i 
would not be fair to attribute all thcs< 
and similar cases to the effects of reviva 
preaching but the presumption in tha 
direction is very stroug. An examina 
tion of CU rejK)rte of asylums in the Uni 
ted State» in ISTti ^hows that out of 36, 
0*·* cases 2141 were produced by relig 
I tous excitement. In olosiug his artici< 
the writer remarks : "It is needless t« 
add that true religion does not ία itscl 
tend to produce insanity, but is the bee 
mora! preventive and antidote ; but it i 
the false theology and superstition to< 
I often mingled in the religious instruction 
and urged upon ignorant and susceptibl* 
mind», with vehemenc*» and im olie* 
threats of Divine anger, that are lUbl 
to d.sturb aη a.ready too unstabb· m<mta 
e^uilibrum." τ 
I —Cement for wood vessels required t< 
!»o water tight. A mixture of lime cla; 
and oxide of iron separately calciocd anc 
reduced to powder, intimately mixed kep 
in a ! )>e Vc^., and mixed with wat|?i 
wheu use«W-Scientific American. 
I 
1 11 " 
Potato Bug! 
& 1 htve come to Use conclusion that 
FARMERS 
ι 
>f. AMI) 
OTHER ^ElXr 
^ 
ue uot lulls aware that 
Wool Has Advanced, 
IWnrly One-Halt, 
CMNqMtUjr 
CLOTHING, 
rau*t bo very much higher, nml I w.11 »av 
to all in w»nt ol Clothing Γ·>ι racu or 
boyi, that lor tl>« uoxt 
30 DAYS 
t » ill ήΊΙ Clothing at 
SLAM BANG PRICES ! 
regvdle.» ol ooet. I hare » 
FULL LINE OF 
.CLOTHING 
br ΛΤ,ΐ. GRAItiTS, 
aa I I kin join* to «til l( 
Veil/ LOW for CASH 
t'»r I In- n«M St» ilt»·. 
RttMKllRKR, 
30 Days fin July 26ik. 
*ιΠ·1 not oae Jay over. 
MY FALL STOCK 
I will omo m the·, ku.t inv will bo 
FALL PRICKS. 
la vcuriUht Vlth IIm âhevr, 1 «rill rr.|ur-t »11 
who &n* io<|cl>le<l to iu«\ to rail .nut «fille the 
NMMm lin·!Vtk, 1877. or their lull· will 
V»c left with my lawyer f«>r eullcrtioa. I mean It 
Tlit-v will I* left. Γιο matter who the man 1». ■ 
u>u»t have ray pay. 
E. C.ALLEN, 
NOKWAY MK. 
July >'·, 1»TT 
Closing out Sale 
Dry and Fancy Goods 
ill Pi-trr* to Mill. 
!· — 
We have jn*t ordered an 
immense stock of Dry and 
Fancy (iood*·, for Fall and 
Winter, to l>e delivered al>oiU 
M. Nt. 
Onr store full now, and in 
order to make room for the 
above, we shall offer our entirt 
stock of 
Summer Goods, 
fur the next 80 days, îvgardle.ss 
of co<t. Now is the time to 
! buy. 
We shall not give a long list 
jOf prices for others to copy I 
from, but will ask you to call 
and examine our goods and 
prices. Then you will be con- 
vinced that we mean what we 
**uy. 
All orders by mail will rc- 
iceive our prompt attention. 
Send for Samples. 
J. A. RODICK & 00., 
No. 2. Flint and Tracy's Block, 
LKWI8TON, MAINE, 
(4 door· Mouth of P. Ο ) 
I July 31, 1877. Uepl 
holier of Forfrloxurf. 
WlihRKAS Deaaaore 3. Marble 
of Dix Held 
ία the Couuty of Oxford on the twenty- 
1 eighth lev of April A. U-, li>»'<>— by hi» mortgage 
(teed of that date conveyed to John|H. Marble 
the foil wins real estate situated in Dlxiield afbrt 
■ «aid and described as follow» to wit Une undivi- 
ded five eighth's liait of lot numbered eight in 
the first and eecon.1 range and lïore »o called in 
I the Ural range : also one undivided five eighth 
part Of lot numbered nine in range second— also 
one undivided live eighth )>art of the homestead 
tarm of the late Loami B. Marble, excepting and 
reserving the « idow's third's in «aid farm; also 
> one undivided two thirds part of the l'arker iarm 
eo called being the northerly part of lot No. 14 in 
the third range tne boundaries of these loregoiug 
t several pieces of laud are described in a deed 
given by Joel A· Marble to Mary h. Marble dated 
April 4, 1*·>·1, and recorded in Oxford Registry of 
[ Dee4s Book 137 Page 131 to which dee«l reference 
I !» had and for a more particular description of 
I i said premise» reference may be h;ul to the said 
mortuaire deed recorded in'the Ο χ loti I ReeorAi 
I book 1 i" page Vt8—and whereas tin· aafcl Den- 
■ more S. Marble on the s»ac day l»jr lii· other 
mortgage deed of that date by him duly signed 
and execute I conveyed to the said John II. Mar· 
We the following real eatate situated in liixileld 
aforesaid and described aa lollows to wit :—one 
■ undivided three eighth part of lot numbered eight 
la the first and second range and tiore so called 
in the tiret rauge—ai so one undivided three eighth 
t part of lot numbered nine in range »ceoud— also 
une undivided Hire* eighth nart οι the homestead 
faun of the Late Lwaiui U. Marble excepting and 
reserring the widow's third'» m said f irm —also 
one undivided one third part «I the Parker larrn 
> 1 mj called being the northerly part of lot No. 14 m 
the third range uieaninv to convey all the real 
estate described in the deed g veil by Joel A. Mar· 
ble to Marv E. Marble datea April 4,1ΝΛ, and re 
I wide·) iu the Oxford Registry of deeds book 137 1 1 pue 131— and lor a more particular description 
> [ of the premises reference is had to taid mortgage 
J deed-recorded in the Oxford Registry of Deed> I i book 139page 537, and whereas the conditions of 
both of tne above described mortgages have been 
J broken I the legal Assignee of both of said mort- 
; .|β t'rt thi* piblio notice to fbraeloao the «une 
> a, rreable to the «Ulule in such case made and pro- 
vided 
ί I»sted at Dtxfield. July 23, 1S77. 
Gl'STAVL*8 A. YORK, JR., Assignee. 
1 I Witness U. A. RANDALL. 
All kiiiâs of Job Printing doue at litis Office. 
Errors of Youth. 
A UENTLKMAX who Miffered for yours from 
Λ Nervous Debility. Premature I>c :ay, and «II tno effect* of youthful indiscretion will, tor the 
»ako oi in faring humanity, send free to all who 
ueed It, t.'ie recipe and directions for waking the 
•impie remedy by which he was cirtd. SuflVrera 
wishing to pruiU by the advertiser'· experience 
can do fO by addressing In pet feet confidence. 
au l «au JOHN U. IX j DEN, 4i Cedar 81. H. V. 
Pimples. 
1 w ill mail (Free] the recipe for preparing a aim· 
ÇI* Vrurtahlr it m m that will remote Tax, 'UBCKLEs, I'lMl'J.KS and Blotchks, leaving 
the skin «oft, clear and beautiful, alao instruction» 
for producing a luxuriant growth of hair on η hald 
head or smooth fare. Address Be u. Yundclf A 
Co., Box 4121. No. δ Wooster St. Ν. T. lanl (im 
To Consumptives. 
The advertiser, having been pcrm.mcntly cured 
Jf that dread disease, Consumption, by a simple 
remedy, i* nn*io«* to make kuowu to his ftllow 
sutlcrut» the means of cure. To all who de«irr it, 
he will «end a copy of the prescription used fftw 
of charge), with direction!, for preparing and 
using the -amp, which fliey will And a firm: Cl'UK 
loi t nKM M I· I ΙΟΝ Λ s III M I, P.K'iM II 11 1 S, Ac. 
l'ariie* w ishing the prescription will please .id· 
dress llfcv. K. A. WILSON, 
jaul Cm 191 Tenn St., Williamsburg, New York 
NERVOUS DEBILITY- 
Vitwl wrnbnri· or depression a Weak (IV 
han«ted ffetîn;:, no energy or courage; the result 
of Mental ovcr*wmk Indiscrétions or·!· 
rn>rt, or sooie dram upon the ayatera, ι» .dw.i> 
cure 1 by Humphrey's I loin ru)»M t h le *»|i« « I· 
He Mo.' it It tone· up and invigorate» the ey s- 
tein, dispels lb· gloom and despondency, imparls 
strength and fliers» -«topi the ilrvu au<1 reju- 
venate* the caiuo mtu. Keen used fwerrr .tsts 
with perfect «nec.es» by Uioiis.tnd*. sold by deal- 
er*. I'rict·,# i.ou per single vial.oi ♦Voo per park- 
ago qf live vials and $.' <*' vial oi powder Sent 
by mall oil receipt of price. Address Hum- 
iihrrT·' Hmnfnpathlr Vfrdicinr ( lunpnuy 
l 't FULTON ST., NEW YOItK. 
January 1?7Γ. ly 
COPY 
YOUR LETTKTi{f»J 
KxreNior (Ό|ΐ)ίιικ Book. Ο 
Made of Chemical |'»μ« 
ijuieklr copie « any writing WITII01 Γ Water 
rKK>S, or Hltl'Sfl,ιι·Μ u home, libiarv ·>γ of· 
flee. For Ladle· wishing to retain copies oi let- 
ter·. every bovine»» man, clergymen, ■ .ιγπ·ι»»κ·ιι· 
dents, traveler* it is invaluable ell» at Μ»'!»'. 
tend|l.tM and we will «end a J Ο p*ge 11<»·■ k, 
letter aite, RY M AIL paid trv my addrc»- We 
refer to any Commercial Agency .S'-nd »t»nip lor λ vent'» Circular. ΚΧΓΚί.βίΟΤ; f Vl'ti. to 
III) Unborn Kt., Chlratn, III·. SIMM» 
A«iK\T* wanted. 
..· νι:'Ξluit roTZU 
'CURESl 
HUMPHREYS' 
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS 
lirrn li> «r.u-rul u -f for ΙιιιήΙ) yean». 
Durynhrri th·· iao«t h tΚK„ 
s m |·Ι » ■» V l a π i! H I tt lKN Γ 
nntltriac» hiitni u. I bry iirf Jn»t wh»l 
tlir υίΐηι, »nvlnc time, money. 
-Irfanr»» and HUitrrliig. Kvrry w Ingle 
»l>fflllf Hie wrll irli-J prescription mi 
Hit eminent pliytlelun. 
Cnrt··. Ceet*. 
1 l'rvrr«, Confection, Inflammation*, 2·' 
WtnUi WortB Fever, Word Colic, 15 
i. I ry ittir-folic, r Ί ctluiii: «»f Infant»,. i'· 
4 MlnrrHtra, of ch'.ldr n or Adult-·, i*. 
5. U> »rntcr>, Urlping. iiiliou-Colic, *» 
• t liolrm-Horliuv 
T. Cmgli, Cold», BroochltU, .... V· 
κ Xrnralirl·, T<M>ihr.rb>'. Κ.κ trke, *'· 
*A Ili .iiliii-lirs, Sick Headache, Yirtigo, *'· 
10. n>»j»«*p*tu. Billon- Stomach '«£» 
11. «xiinirrosr·!. or Painful Ivruxl*, i'· 
\L Wlilli>, ... If· 
15. Croup. CVu„'h, 1< ffii uli Hrt »thln(r, *0 
It. **ll Khciiii», Er>-liK'la^. Kruptiona. V. 
15. RlicuiuatUm, Rheumatic Pain», S*> 
1ft. Forrnntl Avne, chin Fever, Ague·,. M 
IT. Pile·», Mind or Mi dliijr <. M 
Κ Oplitlialliiy ami Sin orWwk Ky··*, M 
j·· i;itnrrli. a< nte or rlirouic. Indurtm, 50 
Ml WbOopltiK-Coiish. violent coQgha, M 
SI. \ «t Ιιtun. npprc»M*d |tr>-athlui\ 80 
W K.nr lllirliHrtre·». iiti|iair»-d ►iParinir, V) 
■i tocrotlllM, I I lid", '»«rllili|f«. Nl 
M. tirnrrul Debility, Ptty«tca'. Weakne··, *1 
liropxy find MtDtr Necretlona, ΓΛ 
*>. *ea-*lrkne»», aickne β from riding, *Λ 
*7. ΚΙι1ηΓ>·Ι»Ι»«·Μ*τ, t.'rnvH, Vi 
Ά >rrvon* Debility, Vital Weaknew, 1 \«i 
.· Mr· Mouth, < inker BO I 
I rlnnry WfnKitr·». the hi· 
HI. Palnlul Period*, or with Mi.a«ni«, no s 
:« UI«cn«rol Heart, palpitation·, etc. ι on 
XI. K.ull('|>-r>, Sji.vni*, St. YltuV Dane*. 1 Oil 
81 Dlphtherlli, «let-rated »ore throat 10 
35. t Itroulc Consrc·! Ιοιι* Eiupvoua, b) j 
F WILT CASES. 
(*«f, Morocco, w ith above Hi tunc*- vial· and j 
Manual of direction!· $10.00 
€'··»<· Morocco, of *) large\iai* and ttjok, 6.00 
TIicho rrnirdle* are »rnt by ilie ratr 
alnglr t»u\ or ν lui. to any part of the 
country, free tif ilturgr, un reeelplof 
prlee. Attitré·.* 
Muniphrr) »· llomtojUt ·. hlc MedlclneOo. 
OlT.cc andl>ct>oi, -~v' ~* New York. 
For hale by r.n Urtmlitf. 
tàeo. Iv. KUlan, atM*. Λ. II. tirrry. Arnita 
^ 
Λ. I!. C. It. 
A Great Discovory I1 
"77Uv dv ·>α^ it teat} LL· Wjrld 
$5000 GoU For A Better Pififfitof ! 
Son* «nil liait K>it«m of Atlain, Met Λ«1· 
■ ιιι-·οιι'· Itotanlr fnu|;li ltuWnni. 
mn : 
KCAt'SK il ι» indorMd bjr loadlnu i»hv(>i.«jnv, 
> tcptcnuat to take, A CURES EVERY κ 
Cough··. Colilx. iloar»ene«*. Kronohitl· \ι-Μι·αι 
Influenza, alia *11 ti»»eii»ee leading to iniwiiuip· 
IHJII. 
"I he children ilk·· It, a«<l Lk^jr tell 
II run·, their cold* ami makes lartn well; 
\ ml mother· Mrek the *ti>r«· to trr it, 
With hundred* ulrn doairo to lia, ic. 
H or·· II» λ η ;lOO,(MIO Ilot I le· No il, mi il tint 
m > allure y«l. 
Th«» following are a ft*w of the ittuiM of ιι»οΜ· 
mm have used tbN remedy: V. s. t.ov. t .»ttv 
Mre. lion. JaotM W. Bratibnrv. Annua ;· Moi· 
rill, ex-t fovernor ot Munie, Mr-<. Col. Τ bonus 
l.ambard. Mr·. Col. Tln>inu Ι.λιι*. lion. J. .1. 
KveltH, Mu ν or of Anguilla; Kwv. l»r. Kicki-r, lt» v. 
Κ Martin. Rrv.C. Y. IVnny, H< *. Wni. Λ. Ιι>·«-\», 
Rev. II. F' Wood. Col. Κ. M. Itrew, » et>-larv ·Ί' 
state: ll'Hi.J.T. Woodward, Statu I. lirai nu : 
lion H II. Cnshman, l're:-idcnt t.rniiit·· Niumul 
liant S w |.une, A» r«tary of Senate; Warren 
I.. Allien, Itaiigor. unil many thou-und other* too 
numcrons to mention. 
Beware of worthless imitation· Set· that the 
name of K. W. kinsman i* blown in the plaits of 
the bottle. I'l l···· :ti ceut* |>cr bottle. .Sample 
bottle ami circular free. 
« K. \V. hl.\HMA.\, Proprietor. 
Λ it Κ ii « La, Me. 
ΚΟΚ SALIC ity ALL ItKHUtilHTft. 
AMERICAN WATCH WINDER^ 
SOMETHING NEW 
Anil worlliy of tie consideration of every 
one who pomes a wateb. 
The amkktcan Watch \Vi.vozii, superior io 
any watch winding device, (not excepting the >-t4 m 
winder), do*s not afl«et the time and can be ap- 
plied to almost any watch. Is ilurahlç. and wUtn 
applied it be<wui« * a μη« of 111· vatcb, yet can 
be iletTiPhed tortlie rnirpose of sottiugthe hands, 
and readily replaced. 
lic-ing a iixturo lo tht watch it is always con- 
venient and cau be wound as readily in the dark 
as in the light. Avoid· the necessity of hunting 
up the key and the perplexity which might result 
from the loss of it. 
It tends to keep the watch clean, as it is a well 
known (act that more dirt and dust readies the 
movement id' the wttch through ttic uic of tht com- 
won li v, than from any oufet snorce. 
Hare one mit on your tvatcb, ami when once 
used you will never discard it. 
The Amkrican Watch Winder i» lumUhed 
and applied by all Watrh Healer* anil Repairers. 
For inrthcr iniora.ttion cnouiro of your watch- 
maker. 
jnly31-6ui 
$500 
REWAR 
ΚΟΚ BETTJC 
VETEEINA 
MEDICINE 
TflAK ι 
FKE«KWT TO Τ 
public ! 
RAW'SON'S 
STANDARD MEDICINES 
HORSES, CATTLE. S HEEI' ΑΛΊ) SWINE. 
Il* 11 Kill* « <III<1III<HI i<m <κ<». 
TlifttM·-! :tn<l u>,<')tpc(t In llie market. Worms 
will But lue i» h litir** when il» .-e pow<leri> are 
f hren. Sure it do ?oo<l every time. They leavo 
Die unimin gixxl coudiilou. 
It.ι \tlimi Poivrier·. 
A mire eu re for cough*, Ucavee, anil all Ιιιηκ 
troulile*. A eure |>r« ventatlve <>Γ l<unj( Kvvcr.— 
Warrante·! to eur* the heave», It' taken in season. 
1? nivalin'» WHler It * y il lut or. 
A mviJIelnn long needed. There i* more nek· 
next cull*.<]<! bv a »linht derangement ot' the Hii- 
nary orfcaojt than from any other known c»u>e.— 
!|ογκι·η .ire, at ni'iny tlrae.» driven '"Λ lomr without 
the privilege «if <ll»<-)inrvinu 11 ^er time. 
Ile cuie ami keep your lioree". ^aw u vular. 
|Ιη*ν·οιι'ι· Γ iiif 8»lvt« 
The nioit prrfi·' '. .oi grow< r known lu the 
country. U#«->t ι«·» onttle and tender IiooIh. for 
entu In the lioof, quarter orark* and aM trouble» of 
f'.n· hoof. Be Mire to put tome on your hovae's 
*4eel· to Worp tliein smooth. 
HnWaoa't Ncrnti h Ointment 
if the bo«l scratch Ointment in America. One 
J. H. RAWSON, Paris 
True!» η y 
Hill, Oxford Co., Mai 110. 
trial will convince yim m mc uiam «ι mi·· 
cine. I have yet to hear of n person who l« di»· 
eatl»lied with thm in«dli inc. 
RnwKnii'· Λ iniiioiilnieil Liniment 
Ibr man and bea#t. Tlti« 1 militent haM been ulore 
extensively lined than any oilier ol it* »«e. In 
e»ery oh· t<> mv knowledge, llii^ liniment ha.·» 
given entire «allatactfon. Kor »prain«, wreneh.··, 
•l>aviim and it I ! lueli troublée ni boraea are *ub· 
jected to >'or all aclie* and pain» in and ou :lie 
buman rioti-«ncli m Ktntimiiticin. Neuralgia, 
Cul» Burn*, Iîrui->e«4, Lime llack, A'!. 
The ni*ove medicine* uru Warranted in every 
c«s«, or money refunded. 
Ite »ure and treat your iior->e i.ofore it in too lit .·. 
1) cent· ·»· #1 υ·' *|<e»t in Neaaon, will, in many 
cane», he littn I red a of dollar· in your poeket. 
l'ut ο), and for "alein :tnv i|H*ntltie All whole- 
Mle package· aeut tree of express, 
.Sick room* ready »t *11 time* for home*. and α 
cure in all of the :iIh»v« a-c warranted or no 
charge. 
All correa|i0n<kbc«> answered immediately. 
S.T-1860-X. 
PLANTATION Bitters
THE WOi\Di:itVI L ΟΜ» IIO.UK 
TÔ3HC am» in \i/rir itnnvi »t. 
I or lb·· ^lomilfll. * .*iir .;· 1 irl i-jh 
ft· ». «I ..»« h· -II. ut « » χ 
IP.!»· I I 1*9* 1.4 4 W. 
I I» 11« I. I « « 
liij· 11 I ittui lAiut, m>«l lut#. iVn. * t> 
ici « M X IiIihmI 
for A I· ·* Ittiu rl«. R· %;hU!,i;£ tl»f 
t*"«»r 1 In· Nrr % *■·>. v 
kriuhtf. .1 m .1 
Λ Htm 11!n»u*aud ware 
lit·I 11» ♦·«·*■».» » » » h\ 1 »l .·· 
Λ IVflci il in #· '·" k ■ î. I.i k «1 4 «»ni 
Î taint*, 
1 « -11 % I'· >i-i j. a ! I iiiiiUr 
im a«t. 1 ·· tl »· 1*1 »iii itiiiii IIKiwn li<ni|N'i*Uly, 
«iicjuitUy and « \[>\\ laoi Uwu 1 ulu, 
ftc.U tvwjr>*Uctc. 
J. D. Williams, 
Sltnufiicairer of an>l dealer in 
HA RNESS-ES, 
Trunks, VnliM1^ Sirups, Ac. 
DOG COLLARS, 
.0 meet the rp'iuimn'Mitu of the statute, made in 
ill variotiea of -tyie ju><1 Itnuh. 
If you waui * liaroem, fknejr, or an. I dur· 
ΐΜ·< you 1 ^11 Im| Ju*t what yon waul nt tny ι«Ιιθ|» 
ιη·1 at priée» warrant·*.! to tfive aatiafaetioo· 
.1. ». WILLIAMS. 
South Pari». .Lin·· .*>, l»~. 4w 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Srml-Weekly f.lneto »\v Vork. 
Steamers Elcanora and Franconia· 
Will until further u 'J e leave Franklin WTbarfi 
l*t)rtian<1. rv.'ir MdSD.W an·) THIIUSUAY. 
at·. P. M.,anl I· ivr Pier V) ha>t Kivcr, S«v« 
\oil, <tu MOailAl ·"· I 1'UDKSDAY at « 
IV M. 
The Kleanora ιβ a new «earner, justballltor th.» 
rout·, in 1 l.oHi »u. mlUie |»i|c.iuiaa«i ttttuilup 
with line aeecrumotl ii.- » :'or «· n^·. r«, maklnf 
ml» thcmo&t eniteit .-nt an.I <-omf»ruibl· route for 
traveler» beiwrcn Vw ΤTk »η·Ι Maine. Thoa» 
ateaiuei» will (one* »t Vineyard Haven durinctht 
summer mouth» on their ι aa^i: tu an<i fr^mN'et» 
York. 
P.i»Mi(je iu >u.<- Uo.mi I j.iK», meai» '"Cti Λ. 
•ii.nl» foru aided ι·» «nil from PI. Tu'telj.Iila, 
Montreal Oucl*··*, St.John and all oar totSlatne, 
49* Kneljtlil taken at fie lowe-t rai··- 
Slii(>|.«i ·. .in- rvqurited to seuil tlieir freight to 
the Steamer* i\$ early .n ι. 1'. M. on «Is;."» the) 
leave Port!.in.ï. for further Information a|i)>iyti 
II Κ ν l;\ KU \ Kiicrai .V*uat. l'wrtluu I. 
J. T \ MK>, \*'t Pi-r le Τ' Κ. VewVort, 
Tiekijts and *>tnt· rooms ran nl«i r»e obtained al 
MKtcha Mrnu MlKU 
GiŒAT ΰΑΚυΆϋΝίο I 
ORGANS ! 
I WILL .SfcîLL \ 
Λ Slop Double ltenl fill* Oil 
Ο <Ιθ ilu (II· ÎS III) 
7 il«» <1» du H5 (III 
Ν do 'In %IO »."> OO 
Ο «1 υ <1·· lin I OA Oil 
io il» <1» <iu jr, oo 
J' »-i ! .tr' t.i. ut- .Γ. .il llravy Hint It Wal 
iim< Curi, an·! in aise, itrnsb and tone are iecon< 
t·» « ·η<· m*d" 'Πι· w aie inauular.tiired by three 
•ilfffi· illc<>iii|»*tiivh, oi»> <>' μΙιμΊι ι* ηtiiotig ti;r 
UAiii.hsr ι> ut; C<>i,atm I ?ii\r U> jmr t!.i 
*:ιmi: pri··» ■ for thf«i· In-·mmcil-i u ttln f ileal 
«r«, bill will iw.il lor ONK-llALfc ol tl.«jir |i«<>!iU. 
11· »« II Iti< it llrlivnril at alt)' Motion mi 
4· ii ml triinU utllir m In· % τ Priera, a ml 
> Ht» i|a y« rla I glrtn before pay- 
ment la ilr mu n«ti il, ηι··| If nul 
•mUfarlor) lu rvery |>itrlle- 
nlar may h * rttiirnril al 
■ny «tptiue. 
Call ut my residence an<1 m··· the lustrum? utunr 
«end for l'Iiotugraiih. Wn do not kefiii :i l'rofca* 
or al the Origin to exhibit them, in «Wfr to brin? 
oui ail ilieir good point» huI hide Uien délecta 
•o If you are not :t judge yourself· please bring 
THKIHKNT OKK Joli CAN «HT and glVC theni 1 
THOROUGH ΤKl AL. 
ALL Instruments Warranted for the 
Term of FIVE YEARS. 
Ο. ΛΛΓ. BENT. 
South l'aria. September 19, 187·!. 
ο κ 
F. Λ. ΤΗΛΥΚΗ, 
No ut l> Parla Ht. 
FOR 
ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
AT LOW rUICKS, KOIt OA Nil. 
Deeomberai. 1*75 1τ 
IVliai I Claim for 
Peltemill s Improved Si Hill Plo*. 
on LfTfl Laud. 
1. Large amrmnt of work for §Ize of plow. 
2. Λ superior pulverizer. 
1 Sell adjusting clevis which gives a aide draft 
if a wider furrow ιι needed. 
4. Kase of lirait for amount ol work. 
5. Sell-lockiu* urangmeul whereby the mould- 
board lo-'kcs itself when reversed. 
«. Steady motion of plow while at work. 
Buy eue—Try one, ami a·*»· if these thing* are so 
Send lor Circular. 
F.C. MIC It HILL, 
MsnuPr of Agri'l Implements, 
South Parie, July 2«, 1877. 
Freedom Notice. 
THIS may certify 
that 1 nave sold my eon 
Charles F. Gaintnon. his liinc until he is 
twenty years old and I shall claim none of his 
earnings or pay any debu of his contracting from 
this date. CVKL'S GAMMON, j 
Canton, July SJ, 187?. julyJIJw 
> 
a h en.y,s 
sit/jI'iivr so i r. 
Λ S ! KI.IV.-Î Tv F M F ΠΥ FOR DlSKASF. ; AM» 
ls/ufctF!] or thf. Skin ; Λ Hfalthful 
Εκαγιμίρκ of tue CoMPi.rxioM; Λ 
RniMiiK M \îîs OK Preventing anu 
REI.ir.VI.SiJ KUEUMATISM AND GoUT, ANL> 
/ν L'.^FgfAi.i υ Disinfectant, Deodo- 
I 1ZKR AND CoUNTKR-lRKITANT. # 
fîlrmi's Sitfjthuv Soap, lx.i !<■- rn>li- 
tatiug 1.x ni tli as< s of the skin, banish** de- 
fects of the complexion, and imparls to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 
Sulphur Hath* arc celebrated for curing 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as 
will a> kln .imati .m and t»<>ut. (ilrnn'«» 
Sulphur Soup produces the same effects 
at a mo! t trilling expense. This admirable 
«(«■cific a! ■> s[ ·<· lily heal, seres, bruises, scalds, 
turns, sfriiiHi and cuts, It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair from falling out and 
turning gray. 
Clothing and linen use ! in the sick room 
is disinfected, and disease ; cnmmtmirahlc by 
it itt wsth the person, prevented by it. 
I n·· Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 
Prices 25 and 50 Cen Is per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes », 60c. and $1.20. 
I! —Sit.ι by M.»1, Prrpaicl, on receipt of price, iiul 
5 ccnu extra fur cach Cake. 
'· MILL'S If \111 AMI Ν IIISKKK DYE," 
ill η U. vr llro»a, 20 Cento. 
f. !. (RITTOT0Ï, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Αι.. .1·ϊ 
ItcnnUin* fall (UteripdoQi Of Smth. m K'uMlu.TurlrT, 
lirrrrt', Α·Ι* Minor, Th·* llolr Ι.·η·Ι, 
ILavirtt. ! w,:h l&O *ln«· Kn/rmrin/i. T:»u ;· 
Ouaiplota llitb ry put>luk«4 of th# c^untrire involrrd in 
The War in Europe. 
Thi· /ran· I otw work I· th*· rnmlt of R. rrot ar<l Κ tiff 
iîv.· Tnve! η «Il tii* intric· nam««l. It ι· a /»··« «r. 
"lintel? b»v»k—Ui« * »nt en th«f tu jcct— end thr-f»·: 
r»t .. et rr pub*>«hr«|. Onr Ajrtnt anl«l '2Κ ^ 
th· it* <l«t., an »thrr. |#t«* in <>»»r tiïnt*r- *,· » * τ 
ov.'oMfu/. /< Ac1 tê, (!· 0 miM Um Ui·-v«rj a· «τ ; »î.«! 
te makt money q^crer ΐι the hut mm ·*■</« Ifo*l re 
tore·· lor «ar llitm T»rm· to A|»eU, m « ful! It 
icriiitfoti f t! «ffritW" kiinjjuilp'f.'r.*· m« '·■* A.'d'^i 
A. I>. WuinuvoTOX k Co., PtibUihm, Herthmi, ent 
ΏΡΤΠΤηΐΤΟ v 
Γ P. Nn M\n ln η ·",Γ lVn ""· DOW 1 UilUiUillJ ΛιΙνι.'Ο and circular* m·. 
1 )lc>lh il Λ hi., Alton»*), TUT -..lUxi-in >ir«·*, 
PHM »i>i ilia. Ρ \. j) M:w 
A Complete 
LOUNGE 
W in n Shut, :tu<l \\ lu ll a 
pcrforl 
Spring Mattress, 
with a plane for clothes, 
NOTHING LIKE IT. 
MANUPACTIUM tl BV 
ι·:. ι.οκη. 
l!IO K\ohnnit<> .St., l*ortlun«l Mf. 
OXFOltD, hh At a « r»lirt of l'mbatc !ι»·1«1 a 
Pari* wilbiu an<l for tin- ( oiuty of « > χ Γ· « « J on 
the tlilril l'ue-day of -Inly, A. I·. PCT. 
JOHN WΥΜΛΝ, 
jk. i.uardian of llaltieJ., 
Mary K. and I lenient Knox, minor children 
:tu■ I beir.i of Albion K. Kno\ late of Peru in said 
County, having |ΐΓ«»Λ«·ηΐ«*·1 his second aceoant ol 
*iiir ifaiiship of said wards lor allowance: 
Ordered, ikit the Mid Uurdbui (In notice 
to all person* Interested liy cau-iu„ a copy of tin* 
order to be published three week- •iiecc.ilrely In 
tl e Oxford l'ciuo· rai printed at I'aris thai Uiey 
msν appear .it a Probate (nuit 10 be lieM at Paris 
In «aid County en the third Tuesday of Aug next 
at tf o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause if any 
Ihey have win the name -houM not be allowed. 
A II. WAI.KKK, Judge. 
A true copy attest II. C. I>AVIS, KefUtcr. 
Til Κ subscriber hereby (five* nublic notice that 
she has bren duly appointed by trie lion. Judj_'e oi 
Prulmle for the Couuty of Oxford and assumed the 
truKt of Executrix on ι!ι<· ρ date of 
JOHN ιίΛΚΙ{\ late of Norway 
in «aid ( ountν deceased t>y giving lioud as the law 
direct κ ihe therefore re<|Uciijs all jN-r*on<· who aie 
indebted to the estate <>f «aid deceased to make lm- 
mediate payment and those who have any demands 
thereoU tOexhibit tin salue to 
■July 17, Î*<77 EIJ.KN UARRY. 
ISolit'*1 ol I'orri loiure. 
NOTICE is hereby givou that Eliza 
M. Bacon 
of Hoxbury in the County of Oxford and 
State of Maine on the twenty-third day of De 
ceaber A. I>.· 1»Γ>, by her mortgage deed of that 
dale recorded iu OXtord Records Itoofc 17J I'.ik'e 
1.13 did convoy to the undersigned Fred C. Parl- 
or ot Andover in said County of Oxford to secure 
the payment of the sum ol seventy dollar» with 
interest as therein described, a certain lot or par- 
cel of land located in the aforesaid town of Rox- 
bury and described as follow β viz:—Being lot 
numbered nine in the third range of iota in said 
town of Roxhery containing one hundred acres 
more or lens." Reference hereby being ruade to 
said Kliza M. Bacon's mortgage recorded a» afore- 
said for :t more particular description of said 
premi-ee. And where»* the ecndiiiions of said 
mortgage have been broken 1 claim a foreclosure 
oi the same agreeable to law. 
FRF.DC. BARKER. 
June 5, laT7. 
1829, FRANKLIN 1876 
Fiif Iu*uraiice Coiui»nn>. 
Total Assets, «3,Γ»00,000. 
Insure from Lues uy Kikk. 
W*. J. WUEKLJUl, inat. 
•South FarU, Me., Dec, 5,187ti tf 
fyoii-Kefeideiif Taxes 
In the Town of Purl» iu the County of Oxfbr.l f.,r 
the jear 187U. 
1 r 
The lollowin* lut of laie.- on real e>t,t« «ι 
iioure»i<4cut owners in raid town ol K,rj« , 
the year 187·», in bill* coui'uiUeii to j„tlll 
Hlack, Collector ol aai.l Town,οι; the loi I, U»y „i 
June 1h7«, hu been returned by liiiu to ι,„. 
lualning itnpnM on the IMli ilny of May if.,;, ^ (lu 
cerllllcate ol that «·«·«*. ami now remain» unpaid 
and not!'·** 1· hereby Kiveu that if «aid tax.·»,inter'· 
efet and rhargee are not pai'l Into the Tri a->iry 
raid Town, within eighteen month» from the ,jal 
of tlie fommiluieul of aaid bill», ao Miurli of tin· 
real estate texcl a» will be audlrient to pay Uie 
amount due therefor, including interest and 
eharyea. will without lurlher Uotl.-e Ur ,u()j 
pub!!·' auction at the office of <;. a. \\i| 
•aid town on the loth day ol January ItfTh ,f i(J 
o'clock In the forenoon. 
ε § *'Ί i ζ 2 
δ £ 4 << -, ί s 
Merrill, II Ν, Woodland, .'· 1 !m < .ου | ,P, 
same, School Ι)1·ι \'o 2 I ■<» **, t) 
III.ike Tonal ban Wood lot 
and land rt ui 
True John Τ WoodUud M jug ,· ς,, 
Fuller Mi it Jaiiett Orchard 
and part nf Andrew* lot, » Mi ·„, 
Lary II I) Farm in llollow Mi .·· on 
Howe Henry or unkuown 
land and mill privilege, κ I .ΊΟ | ;„ 
Moody or unknown jr. r*j ι „ 
Ν. 1». ISOL&Tfclt, Treaaiirrr of l'ari» 
I'arie, Me Au/. 7. lh77. «ν» 
!>ΟΙΙ-ΗγμιΙι(ιΙ Th\«-s 
in the Town of Allauy, in the County <>i o\ 
lord for the year 1S7v 
The fallowing Hut of lav·;» on real estate t.; η.,ι. 
rendent owner* in the «aid to*u ni Albany 
the year ΙΛύ, in bills 'intuitu i| ui .luetic, 
Aspin«all Coll.·· tor of -laid town m tV ; |, 
day of Jnne,lH7<i,baa been retained by him t.. in·· »- 
rciuainioK unpai.l on the iMh da> ol Muy Je>;7, L, 
hi» certill'-ati: of that dale,and now r< man; unpaid 
and noth-e η hereby given that il iheaanl taxi s 
and Intcreatand har<r> are not pant into tin- Tr<u 
euiy ol tin· Kiid town within ι:ιχΙιΐι···ιι month· from 
the >Mte of thi" commitment of il,, aldbt'l., 
mucn of the nial c.«tate laied u< w :i Imi .iiBrn .,t 
to pa, the amount due tfeerctor, tuMuitm* jtaieu ra 
and i'h&rgi.'»· will, without fiirthei' notUc, I*: ».,|,| 
at Pnbl.e Mi lion »l the TrM^irfi'* oOi.q in 
WH hia duelling hoii'e in m l t<> η ou tin- Ui»'. 
MOO la.» n< Kebl ,i_, I·.'·, at ·>η<: ·.' loi 1, ,ι. (t,L 
afternoon. 
* ; ^ h I 
Kl'i;?l.su<·, I" II !» $ to ,1 
.S>i|li.u an I" i 4M» 1 /> |u 
II .union 1 I 1»*· r, 
ι» I l«a· l'ai ·> 
Ί » I'»» l.ai ·£ ;u 
M Kniiball. I 1 '.<> 4·, tt 
Koniii'ili kimwn ν Ι1ι«· 
Fri'ilrfir VVa«'«l tenu. ♦ I 
4 2 
ι 3 ι», nu « in 
Formerly the 
Yoimh; |da>'e, 4 I 
» ··" l o> 2 ;ii 
F A We pot |da. e, I I 
« '*> |.'a) χ 
Mu λ M·· hi· r 'j μ ,ο ρ·· j 
.1 A If'ilin···», formerly 
the luhii \ ork p| t> ·, 
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Κ .Ionian, J II Iri :. «,< 
4; .S Kdw.ud-, '·» 7 I m il, 4 ai 
(Iini W >tone l'ormerlv the 
Ι.ιικπβκ larui, 1*1 4 
it a 
i: ·» 
14 α*» nTO ia m 
S< liool l»is( Ux on aanie, l."o 
A I) Godwin, 4 ♦'» » -ι 
3 il inner K*an» atore 
an.I loi, Il 1" I .mû & lo 
Mriaiii λ < ouley ι : :w ïuu i ;i 
Stephen A .Irwett 1 '· Il 
14 II 7» ·Ό II nu 
(Cand,.lewett Λ l'Iuinincr, It .»o 
1 I llrath, 7 7 
7 MM) -r.0 4 Jd 
Ceylon llow, δ 7 
ι 7o if. i Λ 
J. H. I.4i\ Κ Ιυ\ 
Treaauicrof Vlbanv. 
Alb&ny, Juif i£, li>77. a"K7 ·» 
Kon-llcHMcnt Tatrt, 
lu the Town of IVru, in tin· Coitnly of Oil >r<l l'or 
III·· year lh7U. 
The fullowinx ll»t of Ιλ\<» ou Heal Κ·ι«Ι« <>( 
non «aillent own«m tnllu-Towo υΓ ΓΚΚΙ', j·»· 
thr vi-iir IKJtS, In bill* ruminit:·!·! to Or?illr Kobin- 
*<»nt ColΙο>·cor of -4nl Town, ou the -in ! ·1«γ <»i 
June l*7U, lia» bec ο return···! l»y linn lo mr .1 
remaining unpaiil on th·' J U1 day of May, 1877, 
by Iim MltlllttU ol' that -late, and RM ·· 111 
napunl. and notn e m hereby given that il tflu iail 
u\< < anil inifireet ami γ.Ιμικ·** ar« not |>a. I into 
the Trrasnry of the >-al<l Town, within eighteen 
month» (rout the <late ol 1 li<· commitment of tlio 
buiil bill4, >0 much ol U;u n**l entait: taxe·! a» 
will lu· aufllelcnt to pay '.In· amount Jut- tlirrufor, 
iurluiling intereit and rharg· will, without fur- 
ther notiee, Iks aold ut Public Auctiou, at Hi·· 
(•tore ol the cub-rrioer in ·>α.·Ι to ν» η, on Un· tilth 
•lav of January. IsT*. at two o'eioek f. il. 
* S 3 
V ν 
few* ·*· 5> ΐ 5 
Γ ι·* ν 5 
"
w 
£ s « % -4 c 
Peck'* <liant. 
Brown, Iiivi-I F, I ur 
-ιι«·ρ uu>! I<4 :tt \V Pel·». I li | li> $ I <1 
l>unii, Cyril*. alnurfle null 
anil lot at W Peru, λ*> .1 lo 
Κο*ι·-1Îrant. 
Ilri^tr-, Susan T, *ouihcrly 
half ol° 17 «*» lu 'i .'I 
Pavi*, Abel Λ, Λ .*) f.'e li 4ii 
Hayforl, Oti», part of 
11· -O tKt 0 ti 
TliompiOii'* C.ruut. 
Millier, llenrv, " I- 
«; li 135 US I'll 
Tli'>m[i->on. William, 7 I I**J I'.O 1 n 
lionney, l«rnel, 4 M 
: li .10 i.ii i m 
Γιΐ|ι»Ι·1 highway w\, 4·· 
Abbott. Μ ι then Λ < I : Il .'7 37\ I 
iiuMi'ii, John V. ν 1 ■*> ι.Ό 1 
Ilougbton, llarvy, » l- ·" 00 96 
I njmM liighwa· tax, In 
I.ibby, 1 I-' 
a it</ j.i ι ί 
t'ntiS I highway t.ix, Γ! 
UiiRii'iuu, I II I'*· l^> 1 -l 
liOOtlwin. John <·«ι»Ι<·, ·< 1 I·'· ·." 
Γη;>:ιΐ·1 highw») Lu, Ι» 
Ιΐιιηη, C) >u«, II IM \ 
I OfiiU't highu.iy tax, 
iluan, I .tils, ti U ·»ί Ά 1 I 
Unpai·! high » ay tax, '/>'· 
Ilyer, Kh»*.'or Ρ, 4 l"> r.f) lm l ·· 
Ι'ιιμ»ι1 liiifhwav Ux, 3-'· 
^ ork .lam. ι·, If 1. \v in.tn 
pi.·»··*·, ·>"■ !*hi Π V ■ 
ΗΝ. S WALKRK. 
Twa.Mirer ol Peru. 
iVrti, Λnguat ί, 1λ77. 7 îw 
'ίο ill)' linn JllitMO· "I II··· ^ΙΙ|>ΓΉΙ· J I'liOial 
< Quit uetl ti> i.«· !ι...| «Ι Γ*η· u iUitii ami for Un 
('Oiinir ,,Γ ιι«/·>ι·! un Hi·· third Tue»d.«y of Sep 
I iiiU'i \ I» 1^77 
rnUKnii.1*. Ι<ηβ·1. Ν I· H Κ ΤΙ V I- W KM Ή ..I 
X \|.|| hi -*nl iiuuty, tiif »< W ill· uu I. 
M .'Irli -ρ··. ΙΙιιΙΙν 111,, ι «II. ι glv.· lin- 11 ·ιι 
« •tun lu lie ιη1·>ι m· ·I (lint »Ιι·» W in Inwlitllv mAi 
I li ·| l·· lin.' -.ml Writ h at lii·-· it) »Γ Ni;» bur) port 
in lli>- Commonwealth m Ma-->a-liu-rlL·· iu tin· 
niuuth of October Α. II Itfl.and Hint ih«· hi·· had 
by (nui two rlulilrcu who .ire now living to Mil 
Κι .ink ·. Wcleli. aged nineteen y#·»ιami K<lw« I 
M Welch, nif^d -iχι<·*·ι· years : that vour lib· Kilt, 
•in·-·1 tiii-ii intermarriage ha« al«av* fc-haved hf-r 
•ell a* .1 taithiul, liaair an·! alfectlonate uifu ι·> 
w.inl the »aid William K. WV|>'li. lull that the -lid 
Williittu K. Welch, « holly r«".'ardlea< of hi* hi*. 
ria#·- covenant and iluly, wholly drseitcd In·ι 
more than lit·- yt-ar.i before lh<- date of Hit·> Ιιι·«·|. 
lhat tor Λν·» jeari lait jm«t neither «he nor her 
Said children have received Ironi loni tlirr- tl»· or 
indirect!). any aid or ·ίι|ι|ηιιΙ whatever; thut abe 
la M ->a« him loui year- a pro Unt apring an,J that 
he iiti lh·-» con tin···! in i.til in the city ot Itoitou. 
.Maaa., ami that ill·- ln.it heard from liuu aoout Mr 
Teat ami u n mouth- auo. ami thai alu* doe- u<>i 
know where he now in or may lie l'un nil, where 
fore your libelant praya that the bonds of luatii 
III,HIV ma) l>e liMnvlivd belwr.rii hciaclf and the 
»anl William K. Welch,a»,I -lie fuither itlalen thai 
ail·· liai η «-d all reaiuinahle diligence to aacertam 
the reiidcuec ol the said W illiain I Welili .tint i> 
un.ιI I,· to .1.· »o. \ ΙΟΙ.Κ IT Λ L. W KI.l.U 
OXKoKl>, hm: -July .'». 1;<77. 
'I'Ih u pi'i.ion.tlly appeared the above uaiue>l \ ι- 
ol> tin I.. Welch ami ujadroatb that the above libel 
by In r nigned is true. 
llciore uir, W II. TAl.KOT, 
J nul ne of the Peace. 
8ΤΛΤΚ OK MAINE. 
C'l MHKIU.ASI». κ- -Mipreine Judicial Court in 
vacation, Portland, .lui» 27. A. !>. 1-77. 
I *|toli Ihe loregoing libel, Ordered. Tli.it the I.i 
be I ant give notice to the haid William Κ. Welrh 
lu appeal befnfi' lin· Ju»lie<» ·Ί our Snpit-iue .III- 
ilicial Court to lie holden at Parln » illiln ami for 
Die County of ivford on the llurd Tueaday ol Sej, 
Icuiber A. 1». 1x77, by caii-in^ aco|iy ni laid libel 
and thin oritur thereon to be littbliahed three week» 
successively iu the Oxford llem.xiat.a newapaper 
prinK-d m l'an» in our County ot Oxford, the la«l 
publication to b« thiity days at least iirtor to *aid 
third TucaiUy ofhejiteinber, thai lie luayttiea an,I 
lb en in cur -ahl Court appear, ami atiow canne il 
any he have, why the tnaier ot aaid libelant ahould 
not be granted. WM. W'lKT \ IK·.IS, 
Juatice of the Saprcmi Judicial Court 
Λ true copy of the Libel and Order of Court 
thereon. 
Atte.it: J AMBS S. WRICIIT, Clerk. 
David Hauiinoui, Atl'y fur I.iblt. 
To Farmers. 
SINGER BOY. 
Tint stallion w ae »irod by the old Hampton oi 
Lew ieton, out of a Meaeenger uiare. He will be 
,hree years old the ltd day of June; etanda Ιό 
land· high ; weigh· flûo lb·. ; color cheanut with 
ilack mano and tail ; will 'land this ^ea*ou at 
lia ownera atable Eaat Itumford. For aervieea, 
>' ui ii paid within tlx months alter ner ν ice, 
p*.uo after hi v uiootb· of service ; inare and coll 
>hall be holileu for service a. 
Signature on sire of Singer Boy, Q. S. Lyford. 
Signature on sire of mare, J. Itoyod. 
V.K. rULLKU. 
Last Kuiriord, May 21, 1b77. juati Jui 
